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P. Winship,

Co

-operative Societie

r97 6

s

'a
C'ht¡tlu

)'ll!

Co-operative Societies
I n this Chaplcr v/c iltrorlucc thc co-operativc
societ¡'. Wc havc dividcd our plcscntal.ion iuto three
ruain parts: (l) a gcncral cxantinatiou of co-operative
socictics us e:oltomic orgarrisatiorrs--thcir goals, thcir

to the Goycrnrncnt, and thcir operation in
the Iiastern Afl'ican contcxt: (2) a survey of the
mlin altribuies of co-opcrativc socicties lcgisliilion
in Ilastcnl Al'r'ica; ancl, (3) a bLicf examinatioll of
thc rulcs govelnirrg the scttlcnrcnt of co-operative
rclaticrn

di

u

arbitra li.on

Ies

is rvcll u'ortit
slrrclrrinr l'ol'ils own sel<c bi:causc of ils growirrg
ccononlic ancl social inrportanc:c ilt Eastern Africa,
\\,c ¿ìre iit',ercstccl lrere pl'inralilv to contrast. the
co-c.l¡tclative societv r^,,ith thc tr:ading partncrshíp ;rnd
,conlnrelcial corÌlpany rvhich r',,e have sl.udied in the
prcccdin-u ch:r¡rtels. Rcluctantl\,, u,e nlust Ieave to
co-opcratlVc soctct\/

o

olhcls thc stucly iu deplh of co-o¡..clativc societics
lcgislutio;r lnd ol horv socielies cstablished uncler
this legislatìon actually function. P¿u-t I of this
Clhlptcr, ilorvevel'. suggcsts sorne of thc thcmes
r',,hich nli_L¡ht ulldcrìjc (hi¡ furLhcr stLrd-y.

l),ulr l--lN'l lìOt)UCI-OR \/
A. lJ,lsrc l)nlNrn)t-ì:s ()F Cri-ot,t:ti,.tfloN
{r

lrrtcr'¡r¡rtioual Co-o¡rcrltivc r\lìiance,'I't,cttt)ttltircl Cttttgress Ra¡tort ( 1966), pp. 180- l8 I (excer.pt

ri)nr

re¡-.or'1,

mcrrrbcrship
2. Cìo-operative societies alc dcrnocratic organisations. l'hcir alTaiLs should be adurinistelcd by llcrsorÌs
clectccl or appointecl in a n.ìanlter ag.r:cccl by the

nrcu¡bcrs ancl lrccountable to thcur. Menrbcrs of
primary societics should enjo¡, cqual rights of voting
(onc nrcnrber, one vote) ancl partici¡ratic;n in decisions aÍlecl,ing theil societies. ln othcl f.lran priurary
socictics the acftninistration should be coutjLlcl.ed on
a dcnrocratic basis i¡r a suitablc fo¡nr.
3. Share capital should onll, reccive a strictly

limitccl ratc of intcrcst, if any.
4. Surplus or savilgs, if any, alising out of the
opcrations of a socieiy bclong to the mclnbc¡s of
tlrat society and should be distril¡utcr] jn such
n-r¿¡ìlcr as lvo'tlcl ¿rvoid one lnember gaining at the

of othcl's.
Tliis nray 'oc ciol¡e by

expÈnsc

ol' tlrc Coltnrissir¡;l on

Co-o¡re r.ative

Illinci¡tlcs);

oI lhe urclnbers

(a) ll¡, provisitrn 1'or developl.tìcnt of rhc business
of the co-opcralivc;
(b) B-v ¡-rrovisiort of crorunron scl'\,iccii: ol',
(c) Ily distribution anrorrg tlle mcmbcrs in proporlion lo thcil transactio¡rs with thc societlr.
co-o¡>erati','e socicrtics shoulc[ ntalic provision for thc educ¿rtioll crl (hcir nrcuil¡crs, oflìccrs, ancl
empìoyees i.rnd rrf ihc gcrrcral ¡rublic:. in tlrc principles
and techriiclues of co-o¡;ciation. botll econonlic and

dcnlo':ratic.
l-o

Pcr¡ II l-- ll..?()/tttìri'Ì1.1(íli()tt! en(i

Ct;trclttsitu;,s

Surrrnring up tlìc conturisl;ion's craluination ili lraLt
ll of this ru'pori ol lllc scvc¡r pr.inci¡tles cllur¡lcr.atcd
in ihe rr-.pt)rt oi 193?, it n.ìa)/ b\-- saicl tllat lhc
follori,ing r;hor¡ld cotìlilìur- to b¡ cotrsidcrccl as csscn-

a

cJccision

as follorvs:

5. ,,\ll

(i)

f

tion or any social, political or rclìgious cliscrintination, to all pcrsotrs lvho can ntake usc- of jts scrviccs
alrd are willing to.acccpt thc rcsltonsibilities of

ti¿tl ltl gct](rinc a¡tri cflcctive co-opcrativc practicc
both at lhL'llr'rrsclrl. tinrc allcl in titc ftiturc as fa¡:
as tlìa t clul br.: ftlrc.st--c¡r
l. ¡y1"'.r'5(.r.r:lrip ol a i:o_opr:ralii..: socictv shoulcl
bc vcluntliv artr! ¿Lr,¿rit¿rblcl u,ìllroirt ar.tilìci.rl rcsirir::

.

it irttpoltirnt to add a
bv tuuiual co-opcral.iotì Ít!ììot'tg

thcsc u'c ir¿rvc tliought

plinciple of

.grort'ilr

co-ol)rrÍrlrvcs:

6. All co-opelirtivc organisations, in olclcr to l>cst
servc tirrr intciests ol' tl'tcir nlcnrbcrs urcl tltcir conln)unil.iùs, shculd activcì-v co-opclal.c in cvcly pnctical
w¿ìy \\ith cihcl co-oi)crativcs ¿rt krcal, ti¿ttioltal and
inLcrnatio¡ral lc'"cls,

fn

subilril,lirrg

tlrc abovc TolnlL¡lation Ihc

conr-

ruissiorl rvoulcl ac!d ccrtain rcnìarks. 'l'hc fìLst is lhat
tlruic ¡;rincilllcs ¿rre not asrsociatccl albitl'alil\/ or by
chrr¡rce . 'l-hcv 1onil ¿r s\/sIr]r1r atì(l et c irtscplt[lblc,

o

'l'lrt:¡' can
"l hc¡,' str¡l¡,lltl llnc! rcilllorcc o!lú ¿írl\)tllÙt'
rncl shotrlcl bc ciLrscrvccl in thcir cnt¡rcty by all co'
opcrtrtivcs. u'hatcvcr thcir objccts ¿lncl ¿u'cn of opcra'
tit¡rs, if thcy clainl to lrclorlg to lhc co-opcrativc
nro\,crììc11l.'l'he.sccotttl rclìl¿lrk is that. althou-qh the
princi¡ltcs origirt:rtccl as ¡Ltlcs got'clrting thc rclatious
ut ,l.r" ilrciiviclual trlstlrbcls ol co-clpcrativcs u'ith o¡le
allothcr a¡l<l willt tlrr:ir socicties, thcil applicaticln
is not corìfìrìcd to prinrarv socictics.'[hcy shorrld
be lo¡'ally observccl by scco¡ltlirry olgarrisatiotls ¿rlso'
n,ith,'u.1.l nlilcli íìi:rttit-¡lls ¿Ìs ¿lrc Ilcct'sl:i¿l rv or dcsi rlrbli:
for instittrtiorls rvhiclr rcpl'csellt llrc co-operation oi
pcrco-o¡rcrative sot:ieiics rltthcr tltall oi inclividual
'l
principles'
tllose
sons. lre third rctltal'k is -that
acccptcd itr 1937 but ntrI t'ctaillccl bV thc prcsent
coniinis:;ion, arc lìoI lightlv to bc dil;rcgardccl or
throrvrt asiclc. Tilc lact that tlley arc not of ullivet'sal
application in our tinte docs l'ìoI lllcall that they
arc no Iolrger appLi;priate, ,llalticularll' for co-o¡.reta'
. tive sccie tics rvilich' by rçasorl of their ¡'outh atrd
inexpcr'icncc. calMoI aflc¡l'<l to t'isk st¡'aius oll either
their lìnariccs ol' the rrnity of thcir nlcrnbclship'

¡llrir:ilrii¡r, ii.; ¡¡rlit). l¡'; tlle tl¡ti
tion tìt:tlicutccl cnlilcl;, lrrcl
pagutiort irtttl ptonttltíon ol

3.

to pat¡'onx3c.
*+ìt

tritrr¡tccl uccor clin¡1

l)rt.¡i¡lt ttt:

Can yort s(atc ""oììpany

l'ecourmcnclaticrtrs

sct otrt in thc

with rh" atlclirion

of thc

wor<l "raci¿I"

reco¡nttrcrrclatiolt on non-tlisclim'ination

itr

inciplcs" fo¡' lt

pr i\ ¡

lc

;!:l*

(ii) H. (lalvcrt,

T'he l-utv ttntl Prittcí¡tles

tti Ctt'

& Co"

1926
opar:ctit;rt (Calcirtta: Thackel', Spink
onrittcd):
(footnotes
(árd Eclition)), pp. 12'13, l8-20
[T]hc movcllìcllI owcs its origilr to po'rclt1' and
to lhe desile for sonle w¿l)/ otlt of all the distLess

'[
and harcJships that poverty entails' he cclnrtnotl
bond that hejd tl'tc ¡¡enrbet's together, ol that itrduced
them to corlrbitlc, rvas poverty oI econolllic clistress'
ñrst amongst f ac.toly n'orkel's, ancl late r alllollgsI
caPital
far¡nels;. Ai all hckc-cl a strflìcicl]cy oî capital'
cotìldnotbethcb¿sisoIassociatiorì"I-hcotrlS'otlrcr

Conrlnission's

Rc¡rort s'ote acloptccl by thc'l'rventy-thircl

pi

cnterplisc trircling contpany'l

N¿;/c'.r.

'fhc

n]ovcnìcnt

sincc Wolltl War I alrcl thc cvoltttio¡r oI co-o¡rclativu
principlcs, s¿¿ J. Orizct, "Thc Co-opcrativc lt'f ol'cmctlt

Sincc tltc First Wor-ltl \\/4r", /rrf '/ Luhour /l¿'r' , Vol'
100 (1969), pp.23--50.'['hc ruthor rcdt¡ccs tlrc gcncrally
accc¡rtecl principlcs to fottr: o¡rclt ntcntltct'slripl denro'
cratic colltroll linlitctl ilrlcl'cst on cirpillrl: prcr'lìts clis-

;I(

o

l.'or a¡i historicll surlcy o[ thc

(ìl llirnls:l'-

. tlìÙ pro-

thc
basis tvas thc hunrall irlclivicltral, and accordilr-cly
nrctilbcrs
thc
that
is
principlc of co'opet'atiotr

Congress

lo the lìrst

frrst

nlcnrbership'

'fhe

lle!'solls aiìd ilot as capitalists'
for if ¡lersotrs
secon,l piinci¡;le follorvs fl'tlnr tl:c first;

join as huinan

be
mect to satisiy the comtllolr ncccl' thcrc sllould
of
satisfactìon
the
uo distirlctio;r betu'cel thent ilt

2.

tlrisrree<l.Tlteyutttstn]eet'onabasisofcqrralit¡,.
The third prilrciple is rot pecltliar to. co-oPtlatlon'
is so vcry
but its inlpìLtanóe in tÌre lifc of a socicty'ì-hc
act o[
great that- it desclvcs a spccial place'
pLiirciple
l'ourl'h
ãssociation mLISt be voltllltary' Thc
tl-lc c"^onomic
prol.llote
join
to
i, t¡ut the lllcr.¡ibers
clsc'
int.,l".rt, of thetnselves, atrcJ llot of an))tlody
l'cnlcmclearl¡'
be
Above all clsc' Ilo$'ever, it lnust
of organislttion'
berecl [hnt co-operatiorl is a form
onl-v s¡'stem
fixperiencil sccllìs [o shorv that it is the
pcoplc'
poor
of volttrttltry olgatrrsatiotl suitable for

list of l.trnclanrental principlcs.
Thc Conrnrissiorr's Rcport ciescribcs tllc activitics of
thc Intclnltionrl Co-opcrative Alliancc in the following s'orcls, (p. 59):
1

t¡'Ìtcreitt r
,,i¡,i,t, tli::tt, is tt l<trrt ol orgoni.sc'tiott'
t'o!tutlttrily ttsstlciufc log'ethar t¡s lttttttatt
irrro,rt
'hc:ings,
protrtttlirtrt
<¡tt ¿t bt¡si"^ ol aeltta!il¡" lor thc
Íltatrtsclv'cs'
of
"'
oÍ ìi, ecotto¡t1ic ittlcrcsls
otrc'
The chief cllngct'' atlcl ahuost the univt-t'tl;'tl
should
to bc avoitlcri is that hc, rvith nrorc capitiìl'
rvitlt lcss' Cìo-o¡rcralion
Ll¡"-i.,t thc neccl of hinr
to a fail irttcrcstl
entillec[
is
. iÀlngnit.t thrt cr¡rit:rl
'iu-.n,)r,,1

o
2/

c,i gç'

but

o

fl,¿

I

o

autl thloughout the civiliscd world it is bcing
stlcrruously advocatcd at the cxpcnsc of thc Statc.

reluscs to adtni! any other right attaclìirìg to

or clainlcd by its owner, altd nore
" its
clairn to ¿ì colltrolling voice in thc
thc
espccially
lf
lronr
thc activitics of thc association
cntcrprisc.
surplus, this nust be
divisible
alìy
thcrc rcsults
lvholll it has becn
I
otll
f
thosc
cliviclccl attrortgst
conttibution to it.
thcir
to
proporLion
clerivcd irt

o

7

it

posscssìon

I

Co-opcratiou diffcrs from its rival, ca¡titalisnl, in
that it pronìotcs ¡rcacc and ltot stlifc, uttscllìshncss
and not sclf-sccking. Both are fornts of cconorltic
olgalrisatiorr; but with the gLcat body of Fìt¡t'opca¡r
co-opelators, espccially amoltg thc leadcrs, co-ol)cratiqn nìcarìs somcthing nlore than a dcvicc for
enabling a farmer to save or to nrakc lnorc nlotìey.
Many of its most ardcttt apo.stles look tr¡ron it
as a sort of social [efo[¡ì.r, illdccd, irl sotrte cascs,
as a religion. 'fhey consider it not ottly as arl
econonric, but also as a utoral, lttovctììelìt. And
there is little doubt that nrauy helpcrs at'c attracted
by the evidence tþey see on cvel'y hand of social
improvenrent rvhcrever co-opelatiort has obtaincd
a lìun foothold. It seents im¡:ossible to study lhe
progress of the movenìcnt in any country in the
world rvithout bcing implessed by the grcat nÌoral
gain accompanying the spread of these societies for
self-help through mutual help. , Rut the Anreliian
Commiisìon spol<e wisely when they Said that cooperatiotr should be cntered upon at the outsel,
becausc it prorrises to be a ntore prolìtablc way
of doing busincss than the old way of cvery tran
for hinlself. Co-operation is lnot'e thalt this, l¡ut to
be successlul it nrust be built otr a busincss, and
not on a sentimental, basis. l'he sentiment will corne
later and will help 1o Inai¡ttain tlte co-operative

As a matter of ordinary bnsincss caution, iL is tlsual
to allotv for cotttingellcics that lìlay llot happen :
goocls atc sold for nlot'e thall the actual cost pricc;
intercst ma)/ be cltargecl at a highcr ratc than is
tÌccessary to covcr exllclìscs;' the producer may be
givcu l*;s than ltis clop ltas blought; irl all Lhese
as
'cases, . thc t'esultirtg sulpltls' is not rcgaldecl
orclirury busincss profit but as an ovclcharge which
,:bclongs to those fronr rvhoilr it has bccn derived'
' ancl to tvhour it shotllcl be Letttrlled'
' Peo¡rlc,'ttowada5's, ltavc growtt so accustonled to
thc capitaìistic fortu of orgattisatiorl that. they expcLi'cnce clillìcul[1' ;'.t "''a^',lg tltertlselves froln solne of
the iclcas associatecl witlt lllat fot'm whell dealing
rvith co-<;pcratioll, u,hich is not a moclifìcatiorl of
-capitalisr;r but an alter'¡lative to it. QuesÍ.ions of
pLofìts, conl.r'ol, votitlg powcr, tra¡lsl'cr of ilitcrest,
'rights of tucnrbcrs arrd dealilrgs rvith holt-lnembers,
elc., are cJealt r¡,itlt frotrt a point of vielv quite
rlilÌe rcnt lronl lhat utrdel' thc capitalist systctu. Thus
Çb-ope raiiou is the forrlt of otgattisatiol.ì nìost suitable
for snlall pcoplc and smalI etrterpriscs. In agriculturc,
it appcals to tre the ôtrl1, forll th¿rt is of practical
value, 1'or nrost cultivators at'e lttetr of liuritcd ¡llealls,
and from the nal.ulc o[ lheir calling, are unable to
ccnlbi¡le thcil efl-orts in the factot'y systenr. They
carìno[ .áll..t their r¿rrv tnaterials and theil capital
insitlc a'milL$hey calìtìot aclopt the establishcd
ructhods of urass proclttctiorl, they cal'ìllot carly
specialisation so fat'as thc nratrtllactttLer and they
.an,tit rccluce c<-.sts by äie tncthocts fanrili¿rl' to him.
At thc santc tinlc. it is recogniscd that organisation
is (he ket, lo success ¿urcl to bc strccessftll agricultur:e
nrust be cr"tatlisccl' Accotclingl¡' it is fou¡rd that' irl
¡rraciìcally every civiliscd coutttt'¡r, Eoverilnlcllts are
endcavouri¡rg to pronìote co-opel'atiorr. Agriculture
is still trot only thc Ilrost essctltial bttt the nrost
e biggcst itrcittstr¡' itr evct'y coulìtt'y
CXCC tIl
¿ì,1
clc it has onlv rccently lost its
prcnìlcr p
wlrr has drau,ll attcntitlr; to il.s
¡tositi<,.ri ¿is tlle parânlour'ìt l'actor in thc lifc of any
pcopïc, ¿rncl it is not cxaggcrating to, say that
co-operal.ion is uorv rccogrrisecl as ucccssaly if any
co'.rrtr),is to get Illc bcr;t out of its la¡rd. It is
tcgarclcd as thc l)luacca l'or thc nlosL ¡'lral ills.

scheme.

lL may be advisable to sLnn up ltere thc rcsult
of thc abovc discLrssion. Co-opcration is arr altct'native fornr of organisation to capitalisnl: it is s¡rccially
suitablc to peoplc rvho have no capital sullìcient
loL thc lLrll satislaction of their lleecls on a joÌnt
stock basis; it is essential to tlte best progless of
agriculture, so much so that it is practically inrpossible for a courìtly of snrall holdings to achicve
¡rrospeiity rvithor"rt i[.
'i-he absolutely nccessary plinciples arc tltat pcople
should aglee to associatc volt"tntarily oll tct uts of
cquality irr olclcl [o secure thc satisfacLiotr o[ sollrc
cclì-rìlorì ncccl. Humàn being.s, ancl not. capitalisl.s,
bind thcnrselves togethcr to "u,oLk each fol all aud
all for cach". I'-ronr thesc ¡:rerni.scs thcle follow ¿r
sclies of subsidiary principlcs irt a pclfcctl¡, logical
marì¡rer. but to thc orcliuary mind, biasccl by daily'
expclicncc o[ capitalisnr, it is sornetinrcs diflìcttlt
to follow this logical scquctìcc. -lt-t cottscqttcttcc,
therc is apt to bc doubt as to the amouttt of stt¡tpot't
that shoLrlcl bc accordcc.l to thu- ¡troplrgatiorl ol' the
movcnìcnt. I}iclìy, atr agrictrltul'¿rl statc cÍtlllloI pIO'

3

"\

it, ¿ir(i il ¡:; ftlr litt: Covcrlll'!lcnt lo
tilcr thr:y clcsirc ¡rros¡::til.¡' oi' ltot. lI

uporì at the or¡tsct, [rcclrrrsc, it prontiscs to bc a mo¡ò
prof'ìl;rhlc rvly ol'doirrq lliriillc,,s thirlr tlrc ol<l rvay of
cvcry mftn fol hinrscll"'l

gr'-.is.\ai(rrorrr

clccirle

tvhe

thcrc bg ilrr¡' rvltt) rlisputc Ilic aboi'c asscltiotls, thc]'
¡¡¡.r,, 1,¡¡ll [¡c asl<etl, in vicr'¡ ci' the vt;ltltiri¡loits
eviclcnce in support, to prttrlttcc soltlc nltct'ltlttivc
rrrcthocl of nraliin.t a countrv ol snlall-holclcrs

C<¡ttunr,t¡t'.,t:c,'llt

pros pcr(luli.

ìidition)).

(iii) l\f.

Irtn'tltcrrnorc, it i:; {he cxltct'icitcc of cvely coulttry
that lras arry cxpe Iicrìce to rccold. th¿rt coopcratiorl
'stanrls oLìt loi nrolll LrpliIt. I'ol honcstv ancl fol thc
honrely vii-l.r¡cs that count fol so niuc:h in the claily
lives of thc ¡leoplc. ìt possesscs tlrc pcculial faculty
of making viltue pay. Ail huruan beings arc cor'ìtinually stliving af te r the satisfaction of son.rc nraLcrial
necd. Co-o¡rcraLion holcls out the ¡rlt'ls1;cct of strccess
i¡r this cflort. proviclecl the persons couccrncrl posscss
celtain rnural qualifìcations. WithoL¡t these, failulc
is incvitable. ThroLlglr co-o¡tciation nrorality, is takcn
out oÍ thc co¡l¡r-þo¡k lll¿txitlr alrcl ¡tlaced i¡r the forefront of hunran actiou as absolLrl.cly'cssential to
success in the nrost orclinar'1, affairs oî life. Moreovcr,
the nlolals of an inclividual ccase to be a purcly
plivatc iiratter for his own conscicnce, Lhey becorus
of inrpoltance to thc r.r,hole contntrrtriLy to wirich irc
'bclilii¡:s'
¡i.
*
*

Indcr-'C

stucly

)

lD

strorrgcsL iitrpt'ession rlcrivccl frorrr a

C<tnlr-.rlcllwcalth

¿r fìclcl

as cliversc as thc

lllr.,, rvcll be oI

prccisclv

aud for groups of ¡reoplc, espccially but not cxclusivcly flrnrcrsr erltcririq the mocle¡n busiricss rvorld
for thc fir'st tinrc. In this ¿ìspcct thc cornpalisor.l is
witlì thc joint stock conìpiu.Ìy invcnted not so long
beforc thc co-ope rative by the rlcn of colnmcl'ce
and iltdust¡y, rvhich, rvhatcvcr its social defects. was
reurarkabì¡, fruitful il dcvelo¡.lin!r the resources of
the rvorld. Thc comparison slrows co-opcration to
be uot only more equalitarian. more satisf¡,ing to
those ertgagcd in it. lcss cxclusivcly bcnt on gain,
but also so devisc..l tlrat it can succccd in thc hands
of pcople rvhcl clo not luakc busincss thcil cal'cer',
while b¡, its vcrv closclrcss to thcr neccls of primiry
proriuccr ¿¡llci ulrinratc colrsLìllìct it can avoid nlany
of thc ínefIìr:icncics rncl clislorl.ions inhcrcnt in busirless lc!Ìar(lcd as an cnd in itsclf.
Co-opcrution, thcrn, is a rclal.ivcly uov cco¡ìonìic
teclrnic¡uc ancl in lo,iewin_u its origirrs it is of intc¡'esl.
to notc liou, oltcn, iI uot irrvariably, it has lriscn
in a solicty rvhose traclil.ional I'ornrs Ilavc becn
brokcu cithcr by,a lcvolution in techniqrrc, by
traus¡rllntatiorì to a nctl,contirrcnt or by c:orìtract

Gaturtga Coftec Growcr.r' .çocicfy

flonr lhc 5th Erlition. .As rncntionccl in the Editor's
a nìorc rcccnt texttrook is B. J. Sur:riclge
Digb"r', .4 lçlanual ol Ctt-opcra(iya Law and Practit:c

fntrodrrction,

brid,qc: ìJcfìcr, 1967 (3rd Edition); pl¡rclback eclition
publishcd it't 1972 by thc Plunkctt F-ounclation for Coopcratitc StLr<lics).

:t+
Pnsl¡lat¡t.ç.

'[. I)ccs (]rrlvcrt's <lcfìnition inclr¡clu thc stLnro frrnrìanrc¡rtll
pr-inciplcs adoptcd by lirc Tntcrnatir¡¡xrl Co-o¡clutivc
Alliancc at ils'f-\vcnty-third Corrglcss'l
+2, Är'c tìre lristor-ical con<litions in l9th CcntLrry Englln<l
rvhich grl'o lisc to (hc Co-opcrativt: l\,fovcnrcnt.in partictlltrr, tltc potctt), oI l'lctory ç,olkcrs--¡clcvarrt
s,hclt evulutrting tlrc ¡'olc ol'co-o¡lcretivc socictics in
?0ll'r Clcntt¡r), l:ustcrn ¿\lric'n'l ¡\lc tltc co-opcr:rtit,c
plinciplcs univctsul or r¡rrrst thcy lrc u.cltL¡ltctl fo lttc¡l
co

thc

:

What is llol- so ü'cclLtenti¡,ol¡servccl, lterhaps
because it is taken fol' -qlantecl, is Lhat co-<>pcration
is a ¡rcu, fornr of brrsincss ol'ganisatiorì, invented by

c¡ttotcs
ancl

1t1t. 206-20'7

responsibilitv.

lr¡á'¿, rvhcle the lcarnccl jurlge

p.

in lhc
(Criorcl: Ill¿rckrvell, 1970 (Rev.

this du:rlit,t' of Íunr:l.ioll [ccoirouric aud sociaì], rvitlr
the enrphasis laicl hcrc oi'ì thc bur;illess, thcrc oll the
social siclc. Thc social churac-'tcl of thc co-opclative
lulovelìlcr.lt is rvell-knolvtr; it appcars irr the cally
fervor-rr of thc cousunlcrs' ¡novctììcl'ì[ iu Britain, in
the clisintclcsiccl propagaticn of i'illagc co-opcr¡rtion
in India and elscu,herc, i¡r the crcdit r¡¡tions altd
study cilclcs of Canacla, in rreighbourl¡, feelin,r ancl
contnttural priclc of echicvcrrent thloughou( the
world. it js a comnlonplace to obscrvc, rvha{. illclccd
carlnot be poirrted out too oftelr, tllat il.s influcnce
extendS be1,o¡l¿ its o\vn ptlrp¡ScS, a¡d educate
men ancl wou.ìcr.r lor soci¿rl pro-cress and political

Althcrrrgh thc i¡l¡ovc c\cc!'pt is [akcn frorn a tcxtbook
lvhich is srrurcu'hat clatccl, coults ntay sf ill tultì to it s,ircn
examirring lìunda¡ncntirI qucstions. .S¿r,, for example, thc
decision ol Simoson ,J

*

Di-ubi', .,lgticttltttrrtl Ct;-tt¡tt'rrttit;tt

of thc nìo',,en:lrt ill

British

Notc

Ltd, t'. Gitau,

:l

'i?

nrliIiolrs'J

witlì

+3. ls thc co-o¡rr:ral.it,c organi:;l.rtiorr tlcsc¡'ibcd by Ctlvcrt
a "sociulist" orltarrisrrticrn?
4. I)o 1,otr l¡grcc thtrl "¡'1¡-6pçtatirrn shoultl bc cntor.ctl

¿uì

irlicll civilisatiolr.

It is not. llou,cvcr, the' otrly ncw forrìì wllich has
bccrr ch.:r,i:;ccì to rc¡rlucc (lisilrtcgrating sociclics çr

,l

t\'i.,

V

(v) Ch-o¡trtittit'c l,ritrci pla,r

thc o¡>¡lLcssions oI r¡¡lrcstlictcd irrtliviclual crrtcrprise',
'ì'hc ¿tltcnlativt:s to co-ol)crat¡on, apart flonr ¡rrivatc
industr¡,, arc tlìc statc i¡r busincss, thc public coll)oralion rvith statutor)/ ¡lowcr's ¿ltcl collcclii,c clrtt:r'prisc
(citht:r voluntarv or conrptrlsor'1,) r',,hi,-rh :rtrsorbs lhc
u4rolc ccollonlic alrd in st.lnrc c¿rscs thc sochl lifc
ol' il.s nrcilbcl's. All thcsc l'onus (thc coll.:ctil'c lc¡rst)
havc dcvclo¡lcc[ to son]c cxtcn(, sonlcrvhcrc i¡r thc
.Co¡nnrtrn'"vcalth. It is ¡rot ncccsr;tìt'v to look ulton
thcrrr ¿rs incvitablc lit,als o[ [hc co-opcrativc ulcthcld.
'l'hclc nlav bc ccit¡lonlic sJrh.rrcs to vhich (htt1, ¡¡s
nlore al)[rropliatc.'flrc co-opcrativc r¡cthod can,
horvcvcr, claiur to be tlre oìclcst alld lnost rviclely
testccl. lt has a lccol'd ol substantill and lorrg standing succcss in clealing with problcnts allcl situations
ol grcat diversitl,, 'fhc st'.rcl-v ol' Ihat sucçcss shoulcl
c¡lcouragc. il'thcy nccrl cncou¡'etgcrrrcut, all thosc
who arc eir_rragccJ in thc nto\/clltctì1, lvhclhcl. in thc
plairics of C¿¡nada ol tlrc colal islands of the P'acifìc.
It shoulcl also b:- stucliccl intcrrsivel¡r by, thosc
ccontlrnic plauncrs rvllo seck a s),stcln, noL olìly
theor.ciicall¡, just ancl capablc o['clììcient wcalth
¡>r'oduction. bLli actualìr' adalttccl to thc ca¡tac:ities
of orclinary intt-!lige ncc ünd tllc broacl ne eds of
liuilran nalutc.

,t

'

stt ¡tro),

which rlcfìncs

t

Nt)Í(
Althorrgh olhcl F¿rstcln African ¿\cis do not tlcfi¡tc
"co-o¡rcr:itivc principlcs" thcy do incor ¡roratc this phrasc.
See, for cxantplc, scction ? oI the t.Ìgnnrll Co-o¡tcr-utivc
Socictics Act:

r$

\

)t

'

Ijrtthlcttts;
l. Arc

¡.

'

these co-opcrativc plinciplc.s conrpatiblc ri,ith thosc

bl, the Internation¿rI Co-opclalivc Alliance
.ìt its 'f\\,cnty-thild Congrcss
2. What lì(l\/¿ìrìtitgcs ancl clisltdvantagcs do you sce irr
incluclirrg a folnral defìnition of "co-opclativc plinci¡rles" in I Co-operativc Socictics Act?
*r,:*
aclo¡rtccl

?

(\,i) O. Ckerclcc, "Thc Placc of Marketirrg Coilr thc }lcrlronr.,, of IJganda", in C. C,
,ctl
Vy'iclslr'¿tnrl
.'¡, ('):i-i,¡i(¡':.li res a'nd Ruxtl Developnlcttl in L.ust A f rícu (N.Y, : African Publislring
Corp., 1970), pp. 1.53-154 (footnotes onrittcd): '
ollcrat¡vcs

'1.!rc.
¡rt lr onr the l'crr.li ol a lclrding schcll¿rr ol' thc
co-opu'ativc nìo\f¿nìcnt su.ggcst\ llr¿rt ccoltomic or gtrnisa^_r,cur
tions--such as pLr[tlic corporitions.--¿Ll.c ajtc¡.ltatir]cs to
co-o¡tcllatit,e sociclics in sorne co¡ttc\ls ancl rrray lrc nrorc
"applopliatc" in sonte ccononlic spl.rcr.cs. Hoiv clocs a
planrrcr clcternrilrc rvhich fo:.nr of cco¡rorrric or.ganisatiorr
is rnost îpl)ropl il¡te l'or car-r.-v..ing on ir spccifìc cconon..ric
activity'Ì Is thc clccision ol' "ap¡rr-o¡rr iate" sLrbject to
scicntifìc dctcl'rtrinrtion or is il ¡rlri,¡r\s a political issrrc,.)

::r

:¡

[./ jtirtttit--.
Oxioid t,)niver-',t-lit; it¿'i. Ìi8 ). þii. (r :, il\ j\, ., r/.Ì/ 'ri, and to lUrtlre-r
' cOnlnìcnts br th,.: s¿rt: tthOi on thc or-eanis

of thc

pote

provicle thcllrsclves with proccssirrg arlcl stolagc

facilitics u,hich thev ciuìltot ou'n irlclividtrally.
without (ìutsicle aicl, ancl b¡r harrdlirrg thciL
nrcnrbcls'pro(lucc. they ¡tl;ìy bc ablc to
obtain i¡lcreascd strpply arrcl t'ca¡t soll)e cconor.rìics oI scalc wltich rvottld t'ccltlcc ntitl'kciitr3
costs att(l rcstllt ilt lriqhcr l'cttll'ns to the

p.

.*

Pntl¡lt ttt:

L)o lorr rLgruc with tlrc aLriiror's unll),sis.J Notc (hat
lrc is spcuking orrly aborrt ttttu k<,litr11 co-opcurtii,cs. Would
his r:orrclr¡sion itlso hold [or agr it:tritural pro:lrtt tiott co-

l-tl

clìì bcrs.

(2) Thcl' n¡. a wly o¡

rePlacittgt

thc nridcllclllclt

olì hcg
c t'lì.1 cllc.
profìts (hat woulcl othc Iwtsc
rDr:n. lllus itrl¡rrovitt¡l thc bar gaining positir)rì

and, tltcLelorc,

o¡'rcll livcs'.'
,1.

Co-o¡teruliv'e l'-trícr¡tri.se, vith
<'ttcc !r¡,4¡¡rictilttrnr! lVlorlct,littg

nLial a.lvantagcs u,lt ich have
¡rlcm¡riccì thc ft-.r'¡ratiorr oI agricultLral co-operativcs
i¡1 [ Ig¿nria arc as [olÌorvs:
(l) 'lhey plovicle opporturritics I'or calnin-s higher
lalnr'inconres. lt is assunrccl that b1, cotltbil.tlrrg as co-ollclativcs, peasant farnlet's calì
Sonre

(iv) Iìci'ct' brtclr to J. i(. N),crcl'c,

7.iìll I a,

Purtic'ttlr,r

Co-tt¡tt t a!ívcs

*

of
itrlra

of

llt'lti

AlrarÍage.s

..,

l:.r¡¡,t.s'r;r¡ .Sr;:'j¿,.,¡.r¡l¡ (Dar cs Sll¿tanr

),A

.::^ocictics Act,

o

*

I)¡,;l¡let¡i:

\\

RL'-r<,ad thc Za¡ubian
s.2 (rcprotltrcccl ¿rt
co-o¡-rcra( ivc princip

t!

ol thc !t-r'o\vct's.

q'i\
ç

¡rassitl g

(r)

(,1:!rittt!rl

'l'hc Co-opcrittivc Socictics Act (,\ct 30 oI l9?0)'
'l'hc Co-o¡rclr-rtivc Sociclics Iì.cgttlirtions, 197 I (S'l'
No, 53,

l e7 I ).

(b) K(,,n'¿

1-hc Co-opcralit'c Socicties Act (C1p.490) (Âct

No. 39 ol

1966).

Thc Co-o¡rclirtive Sociclics Rtrlcs. l9(r() (Lcgat Noticc

No. l7.s).
/
o A4 uì ttl u trd )
Co-opclatir c Socictics Act, l96tì (Âct No' 17 ol

(c) 'f attio
I

(

t ¡í

9fi[ì).

(ìo-opclrtivc Soci-:tics lìt¡lc. 1963 (Ccncrll Noticc
264 i6tl ).

Llnilìccl Co-opcratiic Sc¡'r'icc Ac(, l9(rS (Act No'

sf
(d\

44

l9(rtì).

Zortzíltat'
Co-o¡rcrrr

tivc Socictics l)ccrec (Clp

l 54)'

Co-oPcr¡tivc Socicties lìLrlcs'

/

(c) Zanhia
Thg Co-opctative Socicties Act' 1970 (Act Nq 63
of'1970)'
ortlcr'
Co-ópcrltiv'ù Socicties Act (Cotnnrcnccnìcnt )
1972)'
of
1972 (S.I. No. 38
39
Thc Co-opclativo Socielics l{trlcs' l97l (S'l' No'
ol 1972).
(f) A4 ala¡'i
Co-opclative Socictics Act (Chaptcr. 47:02)'
Co-oPcrative Socictics lìtrlcs'

(g) I:tltiottio
Co-oPerativc Socictics
No. 241 of 1966)'

' Co-oPcrati'r'c Socictics
Notice No. 337 ot
(Nofc: For' a conrPalati
abovc lrtr's. st't' .4 p¡'t<'tttlir

P

r

C

RcgLrlations.
968).

l96B

(Pt'oc.

(l-egal

*

*

(2) Ollit'iot

1966

loclarrra Liort,

or(t tttttt'ttt llcports

/

for I(enya
rtì
1970)'
ot
(Sissionrl Papel No'
Spccial ComTanz.¿ruir, ìì'eport ol thc ì)t'csidcnti¡rl
nncl
Mo\/ct'ìlerìt
lnit(cc of En<¡trily into Co-opcrltivc
(196(r)'
J\'f nllicting Boarcls
tlle Cornrnissiolr oI Ir-rqtriry
Kcnya, Co-operirtivr: Dcvclopmcnt l)olicy

'

Prt¡l¡lt'ttts

o-opcrittive Ulriotls in U¡¡itrlila

DÀ thc allvuntlrges oI co-opctlttivc cntcrpri:;c sct ottt
proclllintcd
¿t[¡ovc bcirl any r'clation to rhc ¡rlilrci¡llcs

ìlllclìt I{cllorts on agrictrltulal

by pro¡roncnts ol co-opcratiotr'l
rt ,fr"' tt't" ntrovc aclvanta¡rcs itlso availlblc tltl'ottgh
pli"utc cntcr¡rtisc by gloups ol f'nrmcrs' for cxarrpìc'
iornring Pât l.n()lshil)s or contplrlrics'l

ent Policics as *'cll as

oplllont Plillìs')
*

(3) /ì'rrrtlrcr

/l¿'-.ç/r¿i/.r' Ihc tabì¡ on l)¡lluetl(6
Co-opoel i r'¿: .1rrr'it Iì('s Qrill Otlt('r I: il,r oy' Brr.ii/r('s.r
)) st t Pru'1.
ì( )it ICIi

lJctwc('tt

vii)

,-*-ArPunisüf

:1.

/ico¿/ii¡'r.¡

Il', 7'lrt' I'att' unil I'rîrrciplt's ol Co-opt'tutrttrt
Cnlvclt,
-'iè^i.,,,,.i
Tlrrtckcl Spirrk' 1959 (51h. Êditiorì))' Co'

tt¡ tltc
c'ì^r, u;. lvl'. iuitl l<' ttt'n.'' A Guid-c
lnstitutc
l(cuya
ttpctutit'L' 'focir'¡ir's 'it f lNnirobi:
1969)'
of Aclnrinistlrrtiorr'
'l'ltc lÌ''o""u'¡" ol Co'opcra.tit'c Ettlcrllclnr,
(lollc¡"u'
'^;,;;;,' l'. C,
iItl..,titi *"tl l"''ttlnn' Thc co-opcrativc

rtp

IìIl]LlO(ì ll,\l'llY

(1) Lc¡;is/rrrion irt lttrct (lst llntr:rlr

thc

l()7:ì)

.¡-

.\\
L

1ra

L.

'I-anzunia

Lontlon

l)r

in

àssociation
css, l9(rS).

rvith tlìc Uuilcrsity

oI

clcprcdations oI lviltl arìil¡ìols (arrcl .sourcrintcs llul¡tan
cncnrics), ilnd tho c),clc of lifc ancl dcrth. 'fhc results

li.. "Co-o¡)crativc I-c¡rislrtion in L:.ust Âl'r'ic:r
(lomprrratir,c Strrtly", lottrttal ol tltc Dcrtttittg

IIubcr, S.

-A
Lax'

of thcir joint clloLt \\,crc diviclcd ulìcquiìlly bctwccu
thcul, but accorrling to wcll-unclcrstc)od custonìs.
And the clivision was alv/ays on tlìc basis of (hc
fact that e\/sr)r nlctìlbcr of thc fanrill, hacl (o havc
e¡louglì to cat, sol)-ìc silnple covct'ilìg, atìd ¿ì plÍìcc
to slcc¡t, bclorc atìy ol"thcm (cven thc. hcad of thc.
fanrily) hacl anl'¡|1i¡tg cxl.¡'a. The l'lnrily rÌternbsrs
thou¡:ht oI thc¡nsclvcs as one, and all their language
ancl behaviour errr¡lhasised thcir urrit1,.'l'he basic
goocls of life rvcrc "orlr foocl", "orr lancl", "o[rr
caLLlc". And idcntity was esl¿rblishecl in tcl.nts of

Socicty, \'ol. 2, No. 2 (1969), pp. I l4-1.12.
À'[unkcr'. lfans-]1.. Nt'rt,'l'rtttrl,t itt Co-opcrutit'<: Laty
ìrrg Corrtrtrics ol .,llrica (l\4arbrrrg/

,)

Llrhn: I¡lstitLrtc [ol Cìo-opcrlrtiurr in l)cvcloping
Corrntlies, l97l (Pn¡rcr No. 4)).
PlLtnllctt Ftltrnclution for Co-opcllrtiv'c Str¡rlics, Cr¡rrcspondcnc<' Ctt¡trsc ott Co-opcrntìve I-at' ín Zønl¡io
(Ox[or<l: l)lunkgtt Forrrrclltion, 1972).
Srrrrirlgc. Il. J., and lU, Digtry,.4 lt4nnual ol Coop(t'il|¡t'( [.crr ontl PractiL:t, (Cunrbridgc: Ilcß'cr,
l9ó7 (3rcl Eclition); papcrbrrck crlition pLrblishcd in
1972 by lhc Pltrnkctt Forrnclation).
Wiclstlanci (cd.). C. C.. Co-optrotircs arti ll.ural

I)ertloptttt'trt itt llart
lishing Colp.. 1970).

zf

/rica (N.Y,: Af¡ icrna

relationships; nloLhcr altcl father of so-¿rnd-so; clarrghso-and-so; wife of srrch and such a pcl.soll.
'ì-hcy llys¿ logcthcr and thcy \\/ol'kcd togcthcr.; ancl
the resnlL of theiL joint labotu'\\,as thc pr.opcrly

tcr of

l)rrtr-

of thc farril¡,

JOM

I

B. Cr¡-(tl,l,-,t¡'l'tvt' Si)('rtr'tit:S ANI)
E¡s t lii¡i Al.tU(:'t¡¡ Sot'l,rt. nNt>

'l-R,tn f 'ilONAt,

n.Gnout,rtr<;s;

A

l-egislation fol bc¡th co-opcialir.'c socictics and
ccurpanies has bce n intloducecl into E,asteul Af rica
fror¡ ilrocleìs dc'rcìo¡rcd, b¡' West [-:rrlopcan coul]trics,
plincipaìly the United I(-ingdom. lhis scciion raiscs
lhe qucslion r,,,hcIhcr cither or Lroih folms of ccor'ìoÍlr ic olgarlisation trlc conrpatiblc rvitl-r tladitional
ec'cno,lìic groupìngs in Easicur Africa. It is irupossible to give cxhur-rslivc ex¿rnlples fronì these traclitionel societies .so 1,ori r:r usl- bring to bear yonr:
owu cxperiellcc w'hcn exarlining this c¡rrestion.
(i) So¡¡7¿ ext;tttpl.ts oI trutlitit;nril groLr¡tirtgs itt

euce on lhc local comnìunity". Co-opcral.ion is explainccl iu this slud¡, þ¡, obselvirtg thal the inclividual
Cusii llcasant is todav rnore depenclent olì lìew
lelationships trust ari.sirrg lronr new clcavagcs in thc

iìcicr b:rclr to Clíepter I (pp. 'l l'l'l'l'1, suprri)
rvhcle cxir¿ìcts fronl .l . ll. Dlibclg. 'l'lte l.,ctt11o:
A Nil<¡tir: 'l'rilte oI Ugarttla, F. l(. Cilling, 7'lta
jong

conrnrunity. Holmquist lhen dîaws

o[

Ll¡¡unilu, ancl N. D1,son-l-lLrdson, I(çrt¡tttuItolitics \\/cre leplorlr.rccd. Il.t'-strrtl¡, those cx-

t\Yo cli[ftìcls

-l'hi:

tr¿rrìiti<rrral Al'r'icarr I'¿rntill

lhc

co¡lclusion

that "the n.ìost l)o\\'crful attlaction the schcn'ìc has
for the inclividual is plofit". This in[erl-.r'cl.aLion
sLìggcsts that partici¡)¿ìtiorì ir.r thc ntortcy ccotìol.ìì)¡
is inconrpaliblc'. ivil.h Ihc tlaclitional social slruìctures.
Iu its cxtrcnlc, [his viov secs uroclclu aglicLrltut'al
co.ol:crativcs as havirr¡r notlting Io c]o rvith thc
inrli.a.clrou.s co-ol)ùl ativc f'ours.
But ¡re lhaps thc nir¡st ¡loptrlal vicrv toclay is that
u,hich secs ruuiu¿rl assistallc:c atrcl co-c'lpct al.ioll as
an c!ìscrtial cthic of irrcligcnous African lifc. l'hosc

tt'acts ¿Llrd thcn ploccecl tcr co¡lsiclcr lhe follor.,,ing

(ii) J. l(. N),erci'c. Ujtirttti:t--l:,s:o\,.t
(I)ar cs Sal¿ranr : Cric.u ci LJirivelsity
p. l0(r:

a ¡'holc.

35-37 (footnotcs onritted):
In this ongoing dcbale Iabout tracfitional socicty
and co-ope¡'ati'¿cs] trvo tnajor t,icrvs predotlìiltate:
one, a sonlcwhat capiLalistic and indiviclualistic outlook; thc other, a soulewlìat rollliìlìtic-s()cialist viewpoint. In a study of a co-o¡,erative Îa¡uling sclìcule
in I(isii Disttict in ì(cnv¿r, I-lolnrcluist ar_curs tlìat
privatc lancl Lenr-rle, cash clop¡titrg and tlre cx¡tarrsion
of tlìc rìroncy econouìy have "t'clcasc.cl thc i¡ldiviclual
peasaut flour a grcaf cleal of his tLaditional dcpend-

U gutrrltt.

Ach<¡!i

as;

(iii) S. E. lvfigot-Adholl¿r, "'l'raditional Socicty and
Co-o¡rclatives", ill C. G. Wicl.strancf (cd.), Co-operatittes' and Rurul [)eveloptttettt in I')q,çt Alrica (N.Y.:
Aflica¡ra Publishìlg Colp., 1970), pp. 11-19,32,34,

()n,Sociali:tn
Press, l96tl),

livcd accol rlirr¡¡ to

thc lr:rsic: ¡rr-inciplcs ot: rtjû,t!!t.t. lts nìerììbL.rs clicl this
unct'l¡rscioUsll', arrd rvil.hot¡t,¿uì\/ ('(ì¡tceptit¡n of rvhat
thc¡' i- ','. rJoingl jn polii.iciLl tcrnrs. 'l-hc¡, lir,i:cl togcthcr uncl rvol'|.:cd trrgcl.hcl bccal¡:;c that rvas Iror',,
tltrty, ¡r¡1q11.¡'ctoorl lii'c, LutrJ ho,,V tltc¡, ¡.¡,r¡n,'ccd clch

who holcl this vicrv arc ¿uììoug Illc stlclr-scst u(lvocatcs
of thc lllcrnoiion of co-opcration antcttg ¡tcusltttts.
T'o thctu, thc ¡rrinci¡rlc ol' co-opcratiolt is so otrviously
"r'rltural" to ilrc Ai'ric¿uì pclsatìts th.:ri its atlo¡ttion
is (hought to trc nr:irlly uxionratic, I'rrrlcct!, lhc tlttcc

rigairrsl. (hc rlillìcr¡ltics thc_r, Itacl to crtutcltcl.
rvith--thc uuccrt¿riniics,¡L v.,clrlhcl. alcl sielincss. tlic

otlrcl

ú\15
n
/

in ihc li¡tclics ol cle Lltil, thc\' all cnll;odt' iì co¡ììlìlolì
-fhc
tlttlorY is Ihat alt iscllatctl tttld ¡lorvcrprinci¡rlcr
lcss inciivitlual c¿ut oltly bc asstlciatiott with olhcrs,

Jlâsi ¡\lr icltlr l.jc"'crllr,lclrti ltlrr'c ail iattllchcd vigr;rous
cantpaigirs for thc prortltlliorl of co-opct'zrtivcs, arguittg
that thc princi¡ilcs ol llrtltLt¿'l assi'stanr:t: stcnl front thc
traciiti<lnal ¡rlist. Ctl-o¡;clatiVcs lIlc thtls sc:ll as the

neccslìlfy vchiclcs fc;r tllc l'c¿llis¿rtioll cli
rcsembling thc traclitiorlal z\fricail soci¿ll ô!'(lcr'

¿r soci¿tlisnr

AllhcLr-sh thc trvo vicrvs tctvartl co-c¡.lcizttioll ílppcar

crllltrtclictot'\'. thel' botlr li;tvc solllc al)proxitlrate
valicJity zts cx¡.rlatlttliotrs ol thc ccotlottiic ct'gartisations of lhrr []rc-ca[]italist r\il'icÍlll so-'ictics and thc
nloclerll A í'rica ri l)caslllllr¡ ts, Llclu'c','cL' t hcil pirrtiality
renclers e:icl'r of [hcrn irrecìetlrta(c, lol oll cortfrotlting
enrpiliclr.l siitra.liolts olle eilcotl llicIS sccrllinsly "t1ot.ltladiLioltal" lucn playing acl,ivc t'olcs it.t co'cl¡:crativc
'socieLics vrhose day-to-da¡' a-ctivities nrav also involve "tracliliolial lcgitinlaiiorr". Or, on the other
Irartcl. sornc co'o¡ielativc:; irl t'cgio;'.s lnost aficctecl
b), thc luolìc\/ ccollolll)¡ ¿ue l'icicllcd by conflicts and
' irrterkirrshi¡) gt'ottp livallies alnlosl' to paraly'sis. l{owever, litreagc allianccs alrd illcnlbership of kinship groups as sucit alc clcariy not thc niost ctitical
factors clcternrining thc pcasants' palticipatiorl in
alricultural co-o¡letativcs' The appeal by the prorrroters of co-opetltiorl in East Africa to traclitional
irleals of nrutual assisl.alice lllav t'c expedient for
nrobilising the peasalrts ancl cnlisting thcir participation in the clcvclopulcnt eflol't. Bilt, exhortatiorl on
the basis oI sttch icleologi' h¿rs to be colrtlllÇt.tlerlted
by rcal ecotlonlic i¡rcelliivcs to etisttre colrtinucd
participariorl.
Sonre Wcstcr¡r scholal's, hoivcvcr, have choscn to
interpret the "sallraritarl" appeals charactel'istic of thc
cun'cr1[ ¡rolitics ol' nloc{et'tlislitio¡r as arl indication of
tlte Af rican's inhcrent t'eliancc on al'chaic traclitions.

through ntuLual sup¡tort, clbtai¡l his olll clcgrcc of
rrratcrial a(lvitrrtagc. l-hus, rt'hcl'c co-oJ)cratiolt rvlls
obtaillcd by coerciott in thc atltoehthontltts [i.c',
traclitional'l orclcr, it is trou' illrltlccd bv collsidcr¿ltiolìs
oI incl;.,,idtrrl l¡c¡lcfì1. I\4ocli:rll co-o¡rct'ativcs had b¡cn
inlcnclecl its csscttti:tll1' ot'gatrillitticils of ccollotllic
bencfit to t.re sccurcd tltrou¡¡1r trarlirlq' Ilt this scltse
tìre;t cc-ciltctalii'u; i¡t I-lst AIiiea tc;cltry c¿tlì bc 5Ècll
nrcrcll, ¿r-$ cccnollric i¡lstitrlti<¡rls. u'ith' speciirliscd
nrarkcting ft¡ncl.iclrs. otrly [atlg':lti:rlly aflcctirlg lhc
pensarìt fai:ril1"s li[c.
Wl.:crcns tlte irrcligeno[ls col.ìì11)Lllìal spirit oI shating took placc as atr insepalaiblc palt of social lifc'
rnoclcrrr co.opciativcs ccnfìlrc thcnrsclves' to speciÍìc
functions ancl arc ihtcnclecl to lta'¡e t'rationafistic
lcgitinration". . .
Br-rt clcs¡rite thcse irlcfììcicrtcics, it is clear that
co-operativc dcvelo¡lrlerlt has tltcrt stll.ile success ilt
East Al'rica which lias lecl solnc pcople to thc hasty
cortclusiorr that the nlost clucial l'ariable ulltst,
therc[orc, bc a favoul'able "tlaclitiol-lal" dis¡losition
tou,ard co-opel'atior-r. It is, of cout'se, iìot so cilsy
to isolate llrerc associatiorl oI factors fl'om their
casual relatedncss. lt is clear ctlor-tgh that lnode ru
co.oper'ativcs aie not a direct colrtinuation tlf tl-re
¡atiye conltrrr¡ul fo¡nrs, cvel.Ì [iî] the¡r tlla)' al)llcar
to be 'so. l'he lllovcilìelÌt lras obviously taken
advautage of tlie given sociztl stlr-lcittres, alrcl its
succcss may be partly attlibutable to the participants' fantiliarity rvith certaill iclcas of co-operaliotr'
Such familiarit5', holcvcl, can onìy be a minor
.

a pers nt profescie appears o
African
social phcnoncua
of
sional bias in stuilies
for tìrc cnclurt'es¡lcct
llaiii'cs'
which cxa.tilcr¿ii.c tllc
-l-¡'pically

the
oï aitccsiul belii:fs altcl ¡lt'acliccs.
failtrre
to
is
ruajor irraclcqrtact, of such sttrdics their
take into consideratioll the "cttl'ironmcntal" contexts in wìtich cltarrgc is taltill-s ¡llitcc' Paliiculally
lelevartt irt thc cxplarration oI ccolloulic chalrgc it-t
AfLica is thc Iratul'c of illtcl'national cct'ltlonlic rela'
liorrs, cs¡-rccillly urtrlcl tltc coloni¿l sitttetiorl. Arty
ap¡rroach to ccotronric cltiLr:gc in ¡lrcscnt-cla¡' Aft'ica
which only cntr¿ìtcs i¡r absirac[ cliscussioll oÎ "tradi'
tiontlit¡"' irt c'xpllining "rcccpLivit-\'" or "¡'csista¡lco"
to clraugc is clcarl5, rlrittcllcss to sa)' thc lcitst....
'ì-'hc llctv olganisatiotrs ar'c govertlccl by larvs iirst
euactcd dtrrirrg thc thirticr;.'l'lic lcgÌtllatiolrs t'ctain
thc sirntc gcttt:ral pLinciplcs el(horrgh tltcy hlrt"c ttttdetgonc ruisiotts. Whilt: thcsc lcgisllliort.s nlu,' tlill'trl'
ance

cnce."I'he relativc absence of co't'lperative or-eallisa'

tions in ccl'taitr societics wherc the indigcllotts
organisatiottll I'oltlls arc still rc'lal'ivcly intact ottly
rcvcals thc irtaclcquacy oI traclition-basecl explatla-

tiolts....

\

Thc ntaitt collccrll of this clisctrssiot't has [rcc¡r to
clctcr.illi¡rc tlrc relcvancc ol tratlitional co-opcrativc
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tións inhcrcttt

itl st¡oh t¡'pologic.s. 'lhcrc is a pt'inrary

to co¡nnlunicatc to the ¡reasants thc Govcrnrncnt's
long rrnge goals rvhile sustaining their cnthusiasm
by gr:anting sonre o*f their jnlmcrliatc rvallt.s.

diflìculty in rccognisitrg the traditional social fornr's
rclcv¡utt to co-opcratioll.'I-l-rc lransicllcc of social
clcvelopnrents in East Africa fulthcr llrakcs aspects
of "traclition¿rli1v" allcl "ltrodcrrtit¡r" inscparabl¡'
intcrtwinccl. l-he eflect is that attcnìp{s wlrich rcly

C. Govrnxutxr Poucy Tow,lRDs Co.opnnnr¡vn
Sot--¡til'll's ¡x E,rslrRN At,RIcn
In this scction we cxanline thc relation of the
Govern,¡rrcnts to the co-opcrativc nrovcnìcnt in
Eastern Africa. Here thc major Lherncs are (l) the

on Iratttral cx¡tlanatiotts for iclerrtiff ilìg thc variables
cletcnninittg tltc success of co-opclativcs oftcll. ¡niss
thc rcal c¡ucial factol's.
Onc nrajol wcakncsS of culturc'basecl explanations
is that thcy tcncl to havc a static view of social life'
'l-hus. rnanv scholals trr;iltq to spccify rvhat makes
the African pcasattt "tick" telìd to trcat tlte cxisting
¡rcasantries as sonrc crotic social t5'¡le charactcriscd
by a basìc bencvolcrtcc altd by bcirtg relativcly
undilïclcntiirtcd. llut lhc.sc assutrrptions do ltot obtai¡l
in acttralit¡,. Socio-ccononlic differclltiation and kin. ship-ncighbourhood lo)'alticc enlerge iuto pronrirlcuce
an'ìong factors affcctirrg diflcrential participation by
il¡divicìuals i¡r tlte co-clpcrittive orgattisatiotl. At the
s¿ìn'ìe tinìc other variables such as ecology, transportatiort and availability of nrarkct for agricultural
goocls aflcct tlte devclo¡rnletrt of co-operatives. Many
, oI thcsc I'ac tors clearll, clid rlot pcrt¿titl ulldcl the
traditional s)'stenl. In aclditio¡1, they rcprcsclrted an
cxpânsion of thc scalc of the activities in wllich the
Afrjcan pcasanls are involvecl toda)'. l-hecc factors
alonc Jloint to tlle fact that theLe is llo clirect continuit¡' bctwecn tlie autochtltotìous co-opcrativc fornrs
and urodeln marketing co-opcratives.
.Thc lapid devclo¡rntcnt of thc co-o¡tcrativc rilove'
nrent in East Afrjca cluring the post-war ycars and
after political irrclcpendcnce raiscs a nttmber of problcms. Onc sttch problcnt rel¿rtes to qucstions of
social control, s¡rccificall.y.thc problent of balaltcittg
social justice (de¡rroclac¡) and cflicicncl'. This clttcstion, hou,cve r, ultitlettely lelal.cs to thc rvicicr llatiollal
socio-poìitical envilounrcnt u,ìthin whiclt co-opcrativcs alc ope latiug. In 'fa¡rzartia. ftlr cxittttple tltere
is an atte nrpt to crìsutc thc cflcctive ¡rartici¡tation of
the pcasants b1,an idcology that involçcs certai¡t
featnlcs of thc African past-acla¡rtc'tl to ltto(L'uì

extent and forms of Govcr¡tnrcnt iuvolvctnent in the
movenlent, and (2) the compatibility of Govcntntent

control of the movenìcnt wjth the prirrciple of
voluntary pcrsonal participatiorl in \ co-operative
entelpl'ises. When reading thc [ollorvirig nratcria]s
corìLrast the attitucle of thc presedt Gövernnrdrtts
towards co-operative socicties rvith their àftitudes
torvards cclmpanies.

(i) The Traditiottal SÍuncc ol llte Co-o¡tøulive
MavetnatÍ 7'<>\,ar¿s Govcnttttettt Ittvolv'etttant
R. C. Cates, 'l'he Prittciplas ttrtd Practice of Co6?nc-¿
\/ opcration (l(anr¡rala. 1966 (2nd Edition)), 1>1t. 22-23'¿
2. RELA'floNS wITH TIiE covERNMENT Gcnerally the co-opeiative lnovcntent lvelcomes
Govelnmellt illte¡vention to assure decettt conditiolls
of labour and fair Nages, to curb lnonopolistic tèncl'
encies of thc private (capitalist) sector o[ ccolìonìy,
and 1o provide reasonablc control of prices by
nrarketing boards. By the stress, however', that the
nrovement places on thc voluntary principle in its
or-shnisation, it prefers that ths Goventmcnt should
rcrnai¡l in u'cononlic afTairs a rc'fcree or ttntpile to
ensure fair pla¡' rather than that it should takc over
thc conrplctc nìana-qelncnt of econornic affairs.
In nrost countries co-opetativc socicties conle
uuder the scni-judicial supervisiotr of a Govcrtttncu[
De¡raltmcnt rvhich enforccs the registration of coopel'ative socictics, their correct audit ¿ulcj theit
dissolution, iI tliey f¡riI to mairtl.ain tltsir business
in accorclarrcc u,il.h the law of thc countr¡'. In the
dcvclo¡rccl couutrics this Govertrnrerlt Dc¡lartntettt
keeps strictlv ill the backgrouncì and only lrìtcrvc
there is
in thc allairs of a co-o¡re rative societ
plng
coun
tnes
a brcacl: of thc law. But in dcvelo
in
vcry
activc
thc ofììccls of thc dcpartltletlt are
prorrrotitrg co-opcratives ill order to raise tlìc cco'
nonry of tlrc coutttry a¡ld thc standlrd oI livirrg of
thc pco¡tlc. Thcy give constalìt su¡lcrvisiotl to thc
'['hcv pcr[ornr the
work itrg of the co-opct'lttives.
'I'he¡'
scttlc tJis¡ltrtes l)ctwecn
audit of thcir acçoutlts.

c'buditions. Lltrt icleolog¡' aìonc ¡rìiìy not.cnsure suclt

¡raltìcipation. \¡ihi!e crttllusiasnr ma¡' be sustained
b¡, 1hc nclstalgic respùct to thc pasl., efTei:tive partici¡ration rvill r¡ltir:r¿rtcll, bc kincllccl by perceived
l¡cnelìt.s. IltrI thesc ncccl not bc seen ¡rulel¡r j¡1
econorììic lcr¡lrs lol accorcling to thc Ujurrttu idco,
logr'. r'^lue cncouìl)assc.\ arr cx¡,.rcssion of ¿r relationship lt rvclI as A ¡ììcusurcnìcut. ln 1-.r'opit¡tltiug tlte
nc..wloch ctl-opclativcs, thc paradox to vvhich planners

rnust acldrcss thcnrsclvcs r'¿riscs thc- ploblcnr

of

'

how

4\,â.lõ
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<ir l'or' ¡ltovitlirrg urrcl rrsirrg ¡rcitrcr<lcs tlr ltlo¡l.rrrg t nc\t,
sy':;tcrt-r of cro¡rping rvitlt thr: l)r'osl)cct of nruch lii¡rhcr
yiclds, mn1, frttslratc lhc rvholc plun of tction. ln irrch
cascs, rcfusirl to join thc co-opcrrtivc is csscntiall¡' anti-

tlìcir lttcnìllcr.s a¡ì(l betwc'cll co'
ivcs. Wltcrc co-ollcratives
tiC
c'o-o¡;cl'lr!
o¡rerativcs
busirrcss.
tllc ofììcers of thc clcpartntcnt
fail in thcir
carry out thcir lic¡uidatiorr.
Allogcther tltc oflìcers ¿tc[ Íìs nurscs t<l thc iltl'ant
Inovcnrcrlt. l{o'¡ever as lhc nlovcnrcnt. gtows ill
stûture antl in strcrtgth, lhcsc oftìcc¡'s shotrlcJ with'
clr¿rv nrotc uncl llrorc lront activc ilttcrl'clltit'n in
thc aflairs ol co-opcra tlV 'ì-hcy should bccrlnrc nrore
co-opclativc¡; ,¿rì(l
a

^

socill unrl cun bc justifilbll'ovcrlirldcn in thc

(ä)

thc "guidcs, philoso
a¡ld f liends" ol' their co-o¡tel'ators, so that they
becorre capablg of nrarrzrging their orvn businc.sS,
rvill tellC to Lrecclmc nlole ancl mol'e l11
l'lr
position sinrilar to Lhosc in thc sanre clcpat'tnrettt in
'-the devclopcrd countries. -fhc co-opelators thctnselves
will tend to'take ovel thc ¡'rromotion, supervision
, and audit oÍ' tltcir' ()wn cìo-ol)crativcs.
lìy' so clcing. it is s<¡nrctirnes argued that the
co-operativc oflìccrs will put theuiscl.¡es out of a
job. Ilut lhat has not bcen the actual expelience
ôn1,1"¡'.r'" in the rvorlcl. There is, and always will
be, a vast fìeld of worlc fol such oflìccrs in the fìeld
of co-oirdrativc educatiolì. As the movement grows
in a country. so do the clcrra¡lds for tcchnical training in the lllar.ìagcnleut of busi¡rcss ancl jn the. skills
requilcd to opcrate thc banks, workshops, factories,
ginneries, tlansport, c/c.,. which that growth of the
movenlellt ¿rlv;,aVs brings atrotrt.
lcl

bcuor.uc

or'

NOtc

Thc co-opcr-utivc lnovcr¡rcrrt

AJ

Govclnfircn

t

nliìy

clocs

not

lcgitimatcly the

lcccpi lhlt a
ple of volun-

c, thc Report of the
Commission on Co-operative Principles subnrittcd to the
Trvcnty-thircl Congrcss of thé Internationirl Co-operative
Alliancc (p. l6l):
In thc natt¡r'e of things, this frccclom [of an inclivi<Jual
to join or not (o join a ct'r-opclirtivc socicl¡,] cln rarc'ly,
if at all, [-.ir absolt¡tc. lt cirn hc rnoditìcd or overriddcn
by othcl co¡lsidclatiLrìs ol' rvitlcr application and greltcr
csscntial valirlit)'. A Col't:rnnrcnt u'l'rich is ussisting a
frnìlrl to lccll,inr lancl on slricil hc is to scttlc nlay not
tlnrcirsonrbl¡, inlpoSc nrcntbcrslti¡r ol'a supply ot ¡rarkcting co-opcrativc, at lcast for a linlitcd time, as a conditi.on oI its rrssistancc ol sr.rpport. in thc intcrcsts of tìrc

tary partic

tion.

i¡itcrr:sts

of thc rvholc conrllurrit5,, providccl that all thc circunrstÍrnces of thc cîsc lrrc takcn into ilccount un<l slrfcgu:rrds
adoptccl irglinst thc abusc ol po*'cr tltlorrgh tllc cxtcnsion
of conrpulsion in circur¡rstanccs n,llcrc il is trrrncccsslry
oI rnlrfì11rol)niìlù.
)t:**

S'cc,

\

A

Ittcrecl.sin,o, Gctvernttrcnl I

Co-opcrativc Societ jes llill, 19.{,t,
Menrolandurn of Objccts a¡lcl Rcasotrs: "lL is consiclcred that diflercnt types of socicties nccd diflcrent
degrees of hclp artd guiclancc. lt is, thercforc, collsiderccl nccessaly to providc I'or thc f r¡ll ¡.¡tcasure
of contt'ol which an;, societv, ospecially in its irrfancy,
ma), rìecd and to give thc GoveLnor the ¡lower to
exemp[ flonr the oircral.iorr of certain clauses of the

(a)

l(en¡

a,

lì.ìeasure societies

or

classes

of

societies

for

rvhich

such intensive supervision, as the rneasure sqcks to
impose, should not be appropriate."
(b) .Tanganyika, Co-o¡rcrative Societics (Anrordment) Bill, 1944, Objects artd Iìcasons: Thc Bill
is "desiguecl in the nlain to jnclease the supervisory
pov/ers of the Iìcgistrar ancl to lnake other ¡lrovisions
of a practical naturc in actoldance with co-operative
principles rvhich expericnce has shown to be necessary ancl which it is hopecl rvill inrplovc thc machinery
of managcrllcllL of co-opcrative socicties. lt is the
Govelnure¡lt's intention to encourage ancl stimulate the
co-ope lative rnovellìerlt. ... ." À,feasures introduced
by the Bill inclucle': approval of rnenrbc¡'ship by the

Registrar; grounds givclr {ot ref usal to rcgister,
subject to an' appeal to the Govcruor; conscnt of
Registral lìecessary for rewarcl for scrviccs to nlattagers; both tlre Registrar and the auditor autl.ìorised
to give directions to the tnalìaget)ìênt; Registrar
must approve loalls to mcutbcrs itr a cotnrlociity
supply socicty: Rcgistrar''s apploval of tlle b¿lattcesheet necessary.

(c) Anonymous plotest coltccl'ltit.tg the Ugartclan
Co-opcrativc Socicties O¡'dinatrce, 1946 (n.d.,
Alchives, Plullkctt Iìottnclatiotl, Oxford, Englancl):
"Ile main objection to this Ordinallce is the anlouttt
of restlictiorl placed upon tlìe co-opcrative socictics'
Whilst it is appleciated that we still have a lot to
lcarn about tllc futlctiotting ol suclì societics, very
littlc cflort has bccn nìâde by the Governtììelrt to
train Aflicans irt this clilectiorl' If thc Covcr'lìlìrcllt
is allorvccl such autorìonly over thc socictics, thcy
arc litcrally bcing run bv thc Govet'ttnlctrt, alrtl this

nv
to

tnt¡lyatn<ltt ¡n l:)ttslcrn

I ricrt

is not what the pcople rvant. 'Iirey rvanr to ruu
thcir ow¡r co-oltcrativc socicties, wilh freedom to
estal¡lish thcir ou,n trading concct'n run on atì
cco¡romic basis, and frcedont to opcratc its fìnancc
so thilt the ¡naxinlunt flmount of dcvelopnìcnt calì
resull fronr such opcratitlu." Exanrple-s givcrr b), thc
wril.er of objcctionablc cltuses inclrrdc:
33'35 (r:cstricticlns on loatrs): societics would
tra¡ìsact thcir,business u,ith

-ss,
"not be able to

A

reasonablc frecclonr" :
4l (in s¡tcctiotr of societ),'s atTairs) : "a dirccI
-s.cncroach
rxcnt on lhc r iglrts of lncntbe rs. Allorl,iug for thc fact that the incxpclicncc of thc
'Aflican warratìts sonle sort of su¡tcrvision, it
a nlislakc to assume that this facI is ¡rot
ccogrriscd by thc Af rican himscl f. Thcre is
no doubl that he woul d take steps to see that
adequate assistance is obtai¡led, but he strongly
objects to havíng supervision thrusL upon him,

particulally ¿Ls he has no voice at all iìr the
appointurenl of such a super.vising tììalìager.\
Neither. although he is ex¡rected to provicle the
wherewitl::rl, dtles.he have anv voice in the
salary he shall be paicl":
(rule-nraking power): "pLrts thc running
-s.ol' -58
the orgatÌisatioll conr¡rletely into the GovernnlerÌt's hallds, and runs cont¡'ary to cvery
prin-súch".
ciplc of thc co-operative movcnlent as

(d)

ì\4emolanclL¡m (3r'cl

July, 1970) subn.itted by

lor

the l)at,c,lopntenl

(a) 'I'anz:rrria, Te;t¿tinitt Scct¡ttl ['ive-year plet

for Econornic

uttcl Social Dctcloptttenr,

1969, to 30rh Junc, 1974 (\969),

30,31-33:

'

Clt.r\l,t't,x

lst

JLrly,

Vol. t, pp. 26-28.
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TFII] RURAL .SECI'OR
The funcla¡ncntal pririci¡;lcs grriclirrg lhc plan in
relation to the rt¡ral scctor are:
, (i),Thc lulal developnrcnt receives top pLiority,
as most of our latent wcalth lies in oui undeiutilised lancl and in the energics of the rural

..

people:

the clesired social change will be achievccl

extcrìdccl frntilr¡ systerìi, within itl,^ enr¡tlrasis otì cooperatiolì and nrutual rcspcct and responsil¡ilitv, ¿
socìety will bc btrilt irr rvhich all nlenlbers havc
equal riglrts and equal o¡rportunitics, whc¡r thclc is
no exploil.ation of rnan by man. ¿rnd where all havc
a gradu¿rlly incrcasing levcl of nlitterial u,clfalc bclorc
any irrdividual lives in lrrxury.
.' 3. Thc'objcctive is to farnr thc villagc l¿rrrd collcctivel¡, rvith ruoclcln tcchniqucs of produclion, arìd
share thc ¡rroccecls accorclirrg to the u'rlrk co¡ltributed.
Peoplc who arc farmill.q togcthcl call obtain thc
ecoucnlic aclvarÌta-qcs oI largc-scalc farrrrin-r in Ihc
bettel' utilis¿rLion of nrachirrcly. ptu'clìasc of sup¡rlie's.
nìarkctin-c of crops. ¿,/c. It bccolncs cirsicr lo sul'rpìr,
technical aclvicc throtrgh agricultulal cxtcnsitlrt ollicefs wh() can tcach a Ílroup rììore casily in oltc
place. ralhr:r' than tnrvcllirrg I'r'orrr orìc snìall .tlruntbu

I

{<

l'r,sbl t t tt:

I J'hc post-\\,crlltJ \\/a¡ tl Co.opr;r.arivc Socictics llills u,crc
ín(r'ocluccd [:y thc colt¡lrial l]ritislr atlrnillistrations rvhilc

thc Ugandln Co-opcr.ativc,socictics llill rvas prcscntc.(l
stirtcrììcnts

ol"lìcilLls ¿ut<l tllc inrlcpcutlcrrt Cìovc¡nnlcnt
ollìcials hrrc any tlrc nrcs in contnron'l \\/orrlcl (lrc lnonl,nrrlus
Ugrndarr p
pr otu:itin.q ui:itinst lhc LJgunrll¡n Or.<lin-

A

l'resent Governnrcnt I'lctn-r

Co-<tpcrcttit,e SocÌctic.ç

A. Ujutrvlt Vijijiti
2. Bv buiìding o¡r the principles oI thc traclitional

,\

by an inclc¡rcntlcnt Al¡ icirn (ìovc¡ n¡rrcnt. D¡r tlrc

of

crop prioritieé and the improvcmcnt of productivity through encigctic promotion of
modcnr agliculturitl lcchnic¡rrcs.

.For an irn¿rlvsis oI thc coloniul lcgislation und thc
im¡rlicatiorrs of tlìe rcccnt amcnclmcltts to the cololrial
nrodcl, .rt'tr I-Iirns-F[. I\lLurke r, N<tt, 'ft cnt[s itt Co-optratit'e
La*, of ùtqlislt-spcakir¡.g C¿rr¿nlrirrs ot' tlfrícu (Mar.burg/
nstitutc for Co- opcr:rfion in Dúiclopirr¿r CoL¡ntr-ics,
t97
pcr No. 4)).

oI thc colonial

(äi)

in the context of a prograuune of planned
output expausion, based upon a system of

lion and control of co-opcrativc societies in- general,
alld in rn:rttcrs of lìnancc an(l ntallaccurclll. of Iheir
affairs, in
of thc incrc¿tsins rcsponsibilities bcirrg
"'ierv
given to thc
co-opo'ativc nlovcltrcnt in the social
and ecotìomic clcvclo¡tn.rï, ot*thc courrtrv."

*

'+*'t

(iii) That

I{.ti. E. M. BabLrnrba of tlic Ugandan Co-operative
Socieiics Bill: "'fhe objcct of this Bill is to give
Covelnnr'cul- nlore pcwcl's for the guiclance, clirec-

Nolc:

ancc of 1946, havc sirnilar complaints today abor¡t the
Ugandrn Co-opcrativc Socictics Âct, lq70?

11r
lt

,

ol' lt¡ll a¡r¡riication ot' thc dcsi
p li rru i ¡ri cs.
'l'hc
oI
11.
¿rdvantagc.s
this a¡rp
is that iir
the U jutttti:t Villages a corìccrìtratccl cflìlrt ca¡l be
nllrclo to tlansfonn tlrc econonlic anc'l social lifc r:f
the people in all it.s aspccts.'l'hc fcw urakc a nrajor'
chalrgc in tllcir wav of life.
12. 'Ilhc clisadvantflges on this platr is that lvhile
a ferv thousand fanrilics i¡l 'I'anzatria are living, or
learning to livc U jarrtaa, the l'cst of the ¡ro¡tulation
contirrucs to Iive on singlc-family ¡rcasant shunhqs.
Although thls ftrst option has the advalttaqc of bcirr.g
selective and of providing a high levcl of sel'vice
to â small nulnber o1 Ujarrwa, conlnullities alrd,
therefore,' o[ guaranteeing limited success ovcr a
narrow rangc of activities, r,vc might encl up lvith
a situation irr rvhich a small lively, high c¡Lrality

lo alrcilrur. lt is alsc ctrsicl' Lo ¡llovitie souial facilitics
Iikc tvalc'r strpplics, ttleclical ancl ctlttr:afiollll sc¡'viccs,
to [alnrcrs who livc itt gtottps ratitcl'thatl ilt scattere.d

r.'apablc

holclin qs.

4. 'l'lre cc¡ualit¡r ol' l'a¡'tllcrr¡ irt trjtrtttrct

colt-ttttltni-

tics, with no clivisil'c class çlistinctiolls. crea[es

'

a

hcalthl, aucl stablc social svstctn wltere corruptiott,
cxplcitatiorr arrd inequaìil.y of v,,caltlt utrrclated to
work clone can be elilltinated.
5. Ll¡rtil rccentl), thc trcnd has becn in the oppositc clìr'cctions, aw¡r\/ it'onr cxtc'ndecl [alnilv ¡rrocltrction a¡rcl social unitl','ancl torv¿rcls thc dcvelopnretrt
ol a class s)'stcrìr ill thc lul'ai alcas. 'fhe imntediate
objectivc of the Seconcl Fivc-Yeal Plan is to reverse
this trend and to searclr oLrt all possible aveuues of
advance to"valds U jtutttut.
6. -l-he inpuls requirecl [o urake ¿r success of an
U jatttttu Village are:
,

U

(ii) I"nlúul
13. The altellaiive apþr'oach is to urove toryards
Ujcntun on all possiblc l'ronts, mobilising thc full
ral.ìge of govel'nmelìtal and political instilutions
behind the princi¡2les of U janrua. Uncler thi.s approach
we would seck, in the next five, years, to cusufe
that lar:ge scgrnents of the society will nlake sonrc
n-ìovenent towards socialisnr. All rural ar.ld urban
institutions will bc expectccl to seek out a varicty
of socialist solutions to the range of developnient
problems that plcseut themselves, althouglt not all
will achieve complete corlnlitrne¡rt to fully fledgcd
U jantria production during the ¡rlau.
14. The advanf.age of this approach is that the
rvhole socicty will be ulobilised to pursue thc. goals
of socialist ploduction and living. l-his will recluirc
mobilisatior of all existing inr-litutions. 'ì-hc ainr will
be to movc all to nlakc at least soure nlovenrcnl.
torvards U jurtttu.
15. The frontal, or bload-bascd, approach has
been chosen because of the desire to mobilise the
widest possible participation in socialist activi
throughout the rural socie ty.
16. Thc task of Governurcnl. and
InsI rIu tl0r
is to cxpluiu arrd cncou
U jtittltut
tL.
Villagcs and ¡x'oducl. ron co-oper¿t ri
hclp in gcttir)g on thcir fcct. 'fhc l<ind of hclp they
need is idcological atrd orgauisational as nrtt(lh as
nratcrial. T'hey nced to know hou'an Ujurttuct Villagc
works, to tlisct¡ss thc colrcrctc ploblctns of ot'-uanisation, to lc,cognisc tltc itnpot'tartce ol savilìgs, alrd to
learn inr¡llovcrl agricultulirl tccltttir¡ttcs.

i',1i1?',Ji,i",0,",
e incleased.

ry resources for
inr¡rìementirrg tbese techniqutis.
(r,i) Malkcts for disposal of the surplus productiou.

(vii) Planned ptoglauuncs for

7.

of

Lhe procluctive rethe surplns produced.

flre bcst advcrtiscnrcrú lor

U

jdnttta is a success-

lul U jøtuiu Village. The fìrst esseutial for successful
Ujunnu is that it shoLrld come flom the people,

rather than being imposcci l'rom above. 'Ihe Governrnent rvil[, thercfore, lcave clecision-uraking with

the

peopfc,

iut will

stren-ethen

,

the people's oln

'eudeavou rs.

8, Although tlte

Ujatnrta progrârnrne is founded
prirrciplcs
on the
oi' voluntary denrocratic activity,
the Party arrd Govcnrmc¡rl arc not relicved of the
responsibility of rnounting a vigorous ¡rrogranrme of
pronrotion. Lrdced, the [cndency Lowards capitalist
devclopnreut in [hc lurtl aleas is unlikely to be
checkecl rvithout a vigorous initiativc bcing mounted.
9. -l'heLc is a choice which rnust be made l¡eLween
two altclrrativc stratcgies
:

(i) .Sc/ccli lc
.l0. fo conccntratc

ail.cnLitln ou Iinlitcd areas
which are ca¡lablc of utaliing ltìovculctìt Lo comltlcte
Ujutnuu, living over

to

a short pcriod o[ tinlc: that is,
oll the cxisting

concc¡rtraLe. U jotttuu dcvclo¡tntcnt

Ujarttau Villagcs

¿r.ltcl

such uclv cflol.ts u,hich

sr.¿ìgnalrt

nrral ccono;rry.

(i) Cood local lcaclership.
(ii) Adequate land rvith gooci 1:otcutial for'developnìer1t or expausiorl.

invcstmenL

jattrua moverrerì.t co-exists with a basicall¡,

sccr-n

11ç
t'Þ

('P

17, Ujatnoo Villages

expansion

¡rcecl scrviccs stlclì ¿rs hcaltl¡,

mcnt Dcpartnlents rvill givc priority to groups which
colnnlittcd tlrcnlsclvcs to U jutrtnct clcvclopntcnt.
Lìnbrr,o villagcs nì¿ry nccd somc t)'pc of ntatcrial
aisistancc, but cx¡rcricnce has showll that whcre
this is givcn irrcliscriminatcll' or too lavishly it can
h¿rvc ¿rdvcrsc cll'ects. divclLi¡r-q the cornlllt¡trity fronr
its truc obicctive. lt is vil¿¡l that. whatevel cncoì.tragenrent TANLI, Govenrmcnl. ol' l)arastatals give to this
typc of group. they nrust not try to run it: they
nrust hclp thc people to run it thculsclvcs.
18. 'l-hc specilìc contribution u'hich Gove rnnrcnt
and other orgartisations c¿ul nrake towalds, the
déveloprrrcnt ol Uldttrac¿ Village.s can be sunrmarised

'lravc

to explairr as widcly as possible,
tlrc underlying prirrciple s of U jutttuu, Villages.
(ii) Pronrotion - of good leadership anìong the
farnlels ¿rncl co¡rruritnìcnt Íìnìor)g the Governrne¡lt leaclels an<1 of'lìcials.
(iii) Aclequatc planning. (s;ites, food cultivation
and ¡rrovision of serviccs)
F.cluc'ation

'

ivt'

(i) The societies lììust becorne production
orieutcd--thlough thc det,elopmcnt o1 co-

40. Despite thc leadin-e lolc i¡r ¡rrìnraly markctirrg
lvhich has bcen assigncd to thc co-cpelativc rìrovemcnt, therc arc nrally conrnrodiLies in re spæt of
which co-opclativcs as yet provicle lcw if rr1\, se¡'1,'sgr.
ln regard to the principal commodilics prescntly
handlccl, thcre is substantial roonr I'or ral.ionalisation
and glcirtcl eflìcicllcv in buying, handling, glacling,
storage anrl trhrrsi-.ol'laiiolr. Ill llc!dition to nroving
ton'al'cls ¿ì nlol'c ploduction olicntccl lole I'or the

res¡;onsibililr'. conrmitnicnt and disciplirre is lequircd
Irrenrbcr's to itrplol'e tlle nrcans of procluction
and cx¡rarrcl rcsôur:ces available to tltc U jont¿¡rl corìlnrunit1,. 'l-hc major bencfits will not all bc inlnrcdiate
but will clepcncl upon thc c;iparrsion of procluctive
capacity over thc ¡'ears thloirgh the cc.,r.nurtìrrit1, s[f6t¡.

rtú

lhc

activities.

of

C..t;-ope

of

operativc farming units flom anìongst Ilìeir
-. members at the prinrarlr lgyç¡.
(ii) The increascd democratic participation of the
mernbership in the co¡ltrol of all co-o¡:crative

, 31. U jurttt;tr rvill beconle the basis for thc transformlition of thc rulaI societ¡r; hou,evcL, its achievelnrelrt v¿ill lcquirc susl.aiucd eflort. Cìo-opelative
falnrin¡r is not w,ithout diflìcultics. A high level of

C.

rur¿rl inslituticlrrs. M:ury

thc ,cxtelrsiott o1 U ja:tttua.
3tl, 'l-hc co-tl¡tcrativc is basic:rlly a' socialist iltstitution. l{orvcvcL, a nlarkctillg co-opcrativc. thc
nrerrrbers of which are srnall-scalc capitalist¡^ arìd
which itsclf becomcs a largc-scalc cnrploycr of
labour, will illcrcasilrgly takc orr a capitalist charactcr.
Thc co-opelative ruovclìtctì|. itì Tallzania is a source
of considerable strcngth for thc growth of socialism
re prcscrits a nra jor adv¿.ncc ovcr a 1:rivatc,
-it
capitalist traclin-c dyistenr. Flowcvcr. if it rr--ntains
purely cohccrned with nlarkcting, with the dcveloprnent of cilmnrercial fâr'nring anìongsl. ils nrcnlbcrs,
it will becollre an increasingty capitatist institution.
39. A celtl.ral part of thc clcvclopnrcnt ol' l'ural
socialisnr in 'lallzania must be plal,ed by the cooperative ntovenlènt; for it to fill a pro-qrcssive role,
however, it nruit be rcvolutionised. Trvo changes
are rcc¡uircd:

¿t.s:

(i)

in n*v

lhc movcntcnt has had to ftc-c n,ill providc insights into the challenges rvhich will ar.ise i¡r
problerrrs

cduc¿Ítion and co¡unrullications. Ths rclcvÍtltt Govcrtt-

l.)(,t'clopnt(nf

co-opcl'a tivrì nroverìrer'ì
will bc consolid¿rtccl.

i,37. O¡lc oI tlre nrost siguilìcant clevclcprrrents iu
röccn[ \'ce¡'s lras been thc grorvth oI thc co-o¡rerative
mot,enrgnt. lrì 1952. thele rvele,l72 registered co'opcrativc socicties: by 196 l, thcrc u'c're fì57 ancl by
Se¡rtcrrrbcr. 1968. the rìurìlbL-r had illcreascd to 1,696,

t, p t'o<J Lrce rn arketi n-u ac ti vi t ics

41. Thc nroveruent oÎ tl.re co-o¡rcrutivc nrovcntetrt
will bc achievcc[ in Itl'o rJircctitttls-

{orvarcl l} jl ntd'u

(i)

through tlie formatiorr oI procluctiott basccl
multi-purpose societies tle tk)vo, ol' lrotr.t
I) iatrrua Villagcs or agtic'ttltLt¡:al associatiorls;
ancl/or
(ii) bv oricntatirrg ntarkctitrg basecl socictics
towlucls acltlitional ¿tctivities lllorc rJ ir:cctly
allecting ¡lroclrtctio,tl (irlcltrdirrg thc cstablish'
nìent of farnrirtg urtits).
.\

hantiling ovcr h¿ilf a milliorr tons of ¡)roc'lucc nirnually
and pa.-virrg nrrl¡'c tharr Shs. 500 lnillion {.o fantrcls.
ln addition to plol,ing [hc plincipal role in prinrary
nrarkctirr-e oi a¡¡riculturll ¡rrorlrrcc, co-o¡terative
unions hlvc rcccntlv bccn cncorlr¿rged to assurnc
iucrcas;ingr rcsporrsibiliir, [or ¡:r'rlccssing, ancl, in colt.6ot¿lion rvilh thc N.l).C.4., ful lhe su¡rply of
agricrrlturirl crcclit. 1'hesc pasL succcsscs ol thc cot.lpct'ative nro\¡(lirìcnI illcl ic¿rtcs tlrc ¡tossibilil ic.s of fast

Q. l'he cc-operativt clcvelollnrcrrit progr-allìllìe
will rnake a ntaior cotltlibutioll to the cxpansion

ol' the tccltnical skilts lvhich u'ill bc rcclttitccl for the

712
12

city ol

o¡cr¡ltíotì ()f tltt' ctl-t.,¡,'ctati\L' ptixitÌ.lii'e l't;tilities
of thc Ll iuutt;u Villagcs' f I' rvill bc ar1ìorìg the
rcsporrsibilitics oI thc clivisiorr to rcgistcr' ¡ltoclttctivc
co-opelativc ancl to sttpply tltcllr lvith lhc aclvicc
ancl hclp thc¡' ¡..¿ to ha¡rdìe thc busillcss siclc of
thcír allairs. J'hc traillirt¡r ¡rro'--eranllllc of thc Co-

44. 'fhc incrqrsed trainiltg prollralllnìc proposed
for the Co-operative DevelopnlclrL Dil'isiott would
absolb about two-thircls of the existing capacity of
thc Co-opelativc Collegc, N{oshi. ln ot'dcr to c¿rtct'
for the needs of lhe co-operative urovctlrent for
prinrary socicty secretarics arrcl for the internlediate
training of sociel.y atrd ttlliou stafTs, acconltlrtldatiotr
rvill be increased at the collcge ft'om solne 1-50 to

DIVISION-SUMMAIìY ßY MAIN CRADES
Addi¡ional

I'rcscnî 1973-74 llaquirc92ü

640

448

Scnior fns¡rcclot's ...

50

2to

160

Co-opcrativc Olliccrs

72

57

l0

129
35

23

40

t't

't

ll

4

4

6

2

I

I

fnspectors

Co-o¡rcr

I

rtivc Accttttntatrts ..

Senior Co^o ¡rcrlrtivc Ollìccrs

Principlrl (ìo-operative
Ofliccrs

Assistilnt (lomnrissionc¡'s
Corlrnr

i

ss

io n.,r' i lìc

g is

t

.

ll r

ntenls

Trainccs sttcccssfullY conlP
cliplonra lct'el cottrsc itt tnatragctllent u'ilI be avail-'
able for scconclurclrt I'o unions as assistarrt tn¿ìllagels'
' 48. Oue at'ea iu which llroglcss has lagged is in

25

in thcse tìclcls

tPlus ¡rn ¿rvcrirllc ol 162 trititìccs orcl tlrc pcriod ol'the
Sccon<l ll ive -Ycur l'llirt.

45.

A

¡rriollortion

of tlrc

S' cx¡titlttlitlg

47. Iir view o[ the great ittrpottarlcc of inr¡rlovcd
mana-qemetìt aucl acconllting' s¡lccial elTorts rvill also
be made to assist tttliotrs ¿¡nd socicties in these fìclds'
In-sclvice trairrittg cotìrses at diilloma lcvel will also
be establishecl 'ill nranagenlelìt. ln addition to the
'lcvel,
training of terl accortlltallts to professioltal
some 25 co-operative accountallts at internlcdiate
lcvel rvill be trailred annuall¡' and ol'these up to
l5 rvill be available for sccotrclnlent to unio¡rs' Unless
accounting at ttniotl lcvel is irnproved thcrc is little
hope of achieving lasting
society level. The- satlre

EXP¡\NSION ()F' CO-OPIrIì^TIVE DEVËLOPMENT

"

trpiclf

n.ìent.

250.

'f urgct

l

play a latgcr rolc in distributiorr.
+6. Thc gcrtcral staflìng ¡.lt'o¡losals alrclcl¡' rcfcrrcd
to will allo$' a sicacly clevclo¡:ttrcnt ol s¡lccializ-atiort
anron¡lsL thc lttspcctol'atc stall ¿ri clistlicI lcvcl to
be backccl by a strortg ct.l-opcrltive devclo¡rtnolt atrd
extcnsio¡r tcatìr oltcratiltg ftcttt caclt Rcgitttral l-leadquarters;.'fhe ncctJ for a lrighcr: pro¡lortiou of
gracluqtes at senior levels thalt at presclìt, will be
met to a largc cxtent froll-l thc growing outPut of
Tanz.arúa gradr-tates ilt colllnlcrcc and econonlics
-fanzalria
frorn existiltg courses at the LllliversiLy of
as well as ft'onr its Faculty o[ Agriculttlre. The basic
degree. ancl diploma courses itt agriculturc rvill be
drau,r't upon increasingly b1' both the Co-<lperative
Dcvelopnrcnt Division ancl thc Co'oper'alivc Move-

of
menL arlcl accotintirlg.

Slrutgtlt

a

lvhich htvc rcrchccl a sttge wlterc thcy cart cllcctivcly

high ¡rriority.
43. Quitc ap:rlt fronr thc ncw Uicrn:tr, devcioptlrcrlt tlic rccellI vcl')' rapicl incrcase in fhc trunrbcr
ol. co-tt¡teintivc societies alld thcir rcsllonsibilitics,
nrainl-v i¡t tltc fielcl of ¡ir-arketilrs a¡ld credit has
placccl a ltcav¡' straitr oll thc Co-opcrativc Dct'clopment l)ivision autl thc Co-o¡rcLaiivc Movc¡lrerlt itself.
The main corlstrailrt has bcen traittecl lllallpower,
for thc clivisio¡r is sel'ioLlsly short of skilled staff
at all lcvels. TIle nìovclìlelìt reqttit'cs access to
substalltialll' -ql'eater lacilities for tlainittg ol' com'
mittee nrclnbers and key employees, u'itlr a llleasure
'direct assistttlcc ill sonre cases suclt as lnallagc-

radc

iriri¡<ilc

l'lle lr¿rllcllitl¡t oI Ilot'c
agricultural irtpttts, and the tvitlcr cntry rlf co'
opcraLives ilrto trtclc and distribrttio¡l also rcc¡ttit'cs
that a limited lrunrbct'of stafl shoulcl bc Lraitrccl
for immccli¿ìte posting to regions to assist tlnious

l

G

[o

volumc of a¡rriculturel creclit.

opcrative Dcvclopntcttt Division has, thercforc, a vcry

abotrt

souir:ite.s

the Plarr'

ancl

'¡'ill bc givcn high prioritl' durirrg

Spccial attctrtio¡r rrvill also bc given to in'
creasit.lg thc palticipation of thc co-opcrative nlot'eilerrt itr thc clistribution systcll'l, bcginning rvith
lclativcl¡' statlclard, fast ttlovirtg liltcs ill cvcrvday
cletlltld. Whilc thc rcgistratitln of sotnc llcw collsunìet socictics can bc cxpcctccl, thcse' ort tllcir
own, oftclì tcrtd to bc vulrlcllblc, allcl a sttbstitntial

4;.

Co-opcrativc Ittspec-

toratc stnll wilt bc trairtr'cl to scrvc ntore spc:cialisecl
rcc¡uircrurrnt.s in such fìclds as co-o¡rcrative pro-

oI all kinds,
proccssing
conìlìrct'erì/distlibLition,
ancl sl.oragc, ancl
' AcCOUlttilllc)'. I'ltCrc is a rtccd to itlc'casc tltc clpit'
ductiou, ¡rloclucc ulrrkctin¡¡, creclit

f

*oc¡
trþ

5

A

incrcasc

in co-o¡lcrativc tradc will alnlost incvitably

trccn takcn fl'om rhc ¡tlans

i¡rvolvc the sy.stcmatic dcvclopnrcnt of co-operativc
distrilrution at'thc rctail lcvcl and in rvholcsrlc f radc
i.rs

a cr)n'nlar-1eni ic

antl a singlc Covcrnnrcnt's polic), nray cvolvc o\f cr
tinrci .9c'c, fnl c.xrnrplc, paragraph 200 of Kcnya's
Dcvcloptnent Plan lor the puiod I965-66 to l9(t9-70
(1966) at pngc 2()0:

¿:nd i;-¡ close <'o-opcralion with

s.1l.c.

50.

tchio'c¡l in thc ficld of
of agricultulal procluce rvill

P'rcgrcss alrcircly

co-opcrativc

proccssin_e,

also bc co¡lsolidatccl ancl cxpanclcd, togcther rvith
thc provisiorrs of transl)ort ancl stora-ce. Rcccnt
stuclies inclicatc that losses in storc products ât
villagc, prinrarv socicty and. lo a lesscr cxtcnt, at
ulliott lg,cl ale such thlt high priolit¡, tnusl bc givcn
to thc irnprovenìcnI of storage lacilitics a¡ld methods
of pcst coiltrol. 'I-hc iLdoption of sound clcsigns and
stantllrds o[' construction is parLicularly important.
Solting, handling and stolage of products and their
co¡ltinuous ¡rlotection ft'onl cleterioration will fornr
¡ìrì irrcrcasingl¡, inrpoltalL part of the trailing of
all co-opcrativc slall, particularly thosc v¡ho s¡tecialise

irt nlarkei.ing

a

strong co-opcrativc n1o\¡cn.ìcnl rvould nlarittrisc

clcvelopnrent.

51. The ¡lrovision oi serviccs to production c,oopciativcs will becourc an incl'easirrg part of the
work of thc co-operativrì servicc. Production coopclaLivcs are to be creatcd in forcstrV and fishirrg;
[hc developr¡cltl. of sntall-scalc industry will also
érea.lc, possibilitics

of

prttcluctin,' .o-o¡r.rutivcs

Noic thc

cnrphasis

on the plactical arlvantagcs ol.

operativc socicl.ics ancl

"social and politic.rl factors".

vision , of
Ujarnoa comnrunities, r'cad the following cxtract from
the rvritings of a lcecling politicaì thirrkcr.

of'

:1

Tlic llrain thlust of cìevcloltnre¡lt of procluction co-operatives is to be expectecl, however,
i¡r agriculiure irs a result ol'the cllivc towalcls
52. ln sr¡nl¡lut'\r. f.h¿ Scco¡rcl Fivc-\'car Pìan rvill
a tr all.sitional period dulirrg which the

rcprcsì,Jnt

"U

traditional urarketing futictions of the co,o¡tclatilcs
will be nracle nrore cflicielrt, I'or thé bcnclìt oI the
fanner'. whils ncrv gloivth will be shifted sharply
in thc dircction of procluction and trrulti-¡trrr.posc
priltterly sociciics. -lhc res¡lonsibility ol thc Cooperative l)cvelopurort Division l'or IJ jtattøa rviil be
to encoul'aqc thc existi¡r.u sociclies to ntovc in the
clircclion of prccluction activiticq as rvell as to
provicle selviccs Lo lhe U jtunr¡¡¿ conurr.lniiics as thc¡t

<listingrrish

tcl

('('

I

fì]nt

t

r:l¡'

::r

U jatttou collnrultilius ft.onl
ll1, ploriuc:tiorr co-!pcratil'es?

¡,a

+

¡u,. . ,
!i:

Nr¡/r,.r.'

l.

Altlrough thc'l-rrnzuniln plln is givon ut lcngth hr:rc,
cxanrplcs oI thc t'olc thât co-opc¡ativc socictics n¡,c
to play in Colcuì¡ìlcr¡t plrns corrltl r.rr¡rrrllv rrcll hlvc

{

A

gricull trrc"

operativc liviug ancl u,orking for thc goocl olt all.
This mcans [hat nrost oI our talnring rvolrld be clone
by groups of peoplc rvho live ¿rs a co¡r.n.rìLuìitv arld
work as a conuur¡niL),. Thcl, \\,ould livc together itr
a village ; thcy rvould larut togethcr: nlarkct togcther;
and unclcrtake thc l)Iovision ol'local scrvices and
snrall loc:al rcquír'cnrc'nts as a conl¡.ntllìil.y.'I-heir
conlnlunitv rvoulcl bc tladitional I'ar¡lilv grottll, or
arl)/ olhcl groÌrp of pùol)lt lil ing according to
U juttrau plinciplcs, lar¡:e enough to takc accout)t
of nroclcnl rncthocls ancl thc tle lltieth-cclìtury ttceds
of nìar), '[-he lanc! this co¡ltnlunitv f'u'rtrecl wotrlcl bc
callccl "otu'luncl" bv all thc nìellìbets; the ct'ops
thc¡' proclut:ccl on thnt llltcl w()ttld bc "our crops";
it rvoulcl bc "ottr shop" rvlriclt plovidccl irlcliviclual
rnclììbcrs r,vith thc dlt¡'-io'day ncccssitics llt'olll otlt'
sidc: "our u,orkshop" rvltich nlacle thc l¡ricks frot4

Pn¡l¡lcnt:

los <lo vou

jutrtcu

In a socialist 'I'anzali¿r lhcn, oul' agricultulal
organisation uiould be pledonrirrantly that of co-

det,.-I.'.*+:F

l

*

J, K. Nyerere, U jdttttta--Es,sa¡'.s t¡n Socialist¡r (Dar'
es Salaarl : Oxforcl [,luivcr.sil¡, l]ress. I 968). pp. 124t26:

jutittiu.

co-opclitt¡vc socl

co-

lllc bt'ief pessing re ferencc to

2. Fol a fullcr sta(cmcnt o[ the political

éraf tsnrcll.

U

of othcr llastcrn Alri

coL¡ntrics. Tho diffcrcnt plans havc <liflcrcnt

,b

ancl ¡haI all ntusl ¡;llrl u flir ¡lult in thc lil'c
conlnru¡litv I¡'ollr u,hich thcv al! l¡;ncJì.t."

uitieir iroui;cr; nli<l olllcl buildirrgs wcrc eotlt;trtlctccl,
and s() ()11.
Ohvioirsly iu.h col,lrttririt¡' ircrivilics u'otllcl ttcccl
to bc organiscd, u'oulcl ncecl to ltavc a "tllanagcr"
resllon:;iblc [or thc alloc¿rtion oi tasks ancl [heir
srr¡rcrvision. 'fhere woulcl nccd to be a "treasurer"
res¡ronsiblc for thc nìoncy carnccJ and its adntinislraLiorr. ¿rncl a "¡¡ovclning comnrittcc" which is ablc to

(b) Zanibia. ('o-opcrirtivc So:.ictics Act. s. j.
3. Thc h4inistcr s:hall tekc srrch nlcasu¡.cs as hc
rlcclns a,rlvis¿rblc fol thc c¡rroura.gcnìcltt gcncriìlly

of co-o¡rcrativ'c clcvclopnrclll. fo¡' ccononlic, social
and cultural ¡tulposcs alrd hunlan advancc¡ncnt on
the basis oi sclf-lrcl¡r ancl. ill prrticular. but without
lirniting the gcncrality of thc I'orcgoirrg, for Ihc
circcuragenrcllt of thc organisation ol' cojr¡f:crntive
socictics as a ritcans ol'(a) inr¡troving'the econonric situatioll ôl (hcir

munit¡,, not outsidcrs, allhou¡th at lhe be¡'.irrnitlg
there nra-y be an aclvantagc in attachirrg to such
sclìcr'ìles scrne tcchnical ¿Lucl cther aclvisers if thr-r
right kinC of cxpert can bc foturcl.
Such glou¡'rs are ¡;ossi[-rle i¡r 'l-lrnzania-i¡rcleed a
fcw'alrcady cxist. TLcrc is ¡rc llccd to r.uait for thc
Govelnnlent to organisc thcm and givc all the instructions. Nor
it be sensibìe to cxpcct evervone
"voulcl
rvho joins such a groul) to be ''villinc to thirrl< only
of the cornnrunity iutelest and never of his own.
Sucrh unsclfìshtress is lare in nran, ancl no social
orgirnisatiorr -shoulcl bc basecl o¡r the expectation
that all nrembcls will be angels. Vy'hat is required
is a sensiblc organisatiorr r¡,liich c¿rn be shcrv¡r to
bç to tlrc bencfìt of all ntembeis. T'his can be done
if cvery nrcrnbel has certain le.sporrsibilities to the
conrmiurit\,, ancl is able to sce his benefits fronr it
bccause thc¡, arc benefits to himself ancl to his owh

nrcrnbcrs;

(b) conlribLrtiug to thc econrtnlv a¡l
nleasrrre

(c)

ol

ilrcl.cascd

democratic control ol' ccr'lllolllic

activity;
increasing persorral and national capital resources b),

prevcnl.ion

th" erìcouiageuìent of thrilt, the
of usury and [he rvise usc of

credit:

(d)

(e)

increasing incomc.s ancl employurerrt by a
fullcr utilisation of lesources, including the
bringiug oÊ ne'uv land into proclLlctive rr-çc, tlle
marketirrg and processing of agricultural and
natrllal prclducts, tlre clcvelop¡nent of local
jnclustLies ancl processing olì raw maLcrials:
inrproving social and cultulal conditions ¿rnd,
where approprial.e, providin-t sulr¡rlenrentat'y
services in housing, health, eclucalion and.
communications:

(f) raising the levcl of general ancl technical
knou4cclge of mcmbe rs,. of socie ties.

villagc.

Thc e.sscutial thing is Lhat thc contnlunity woulcl
bc fanning ¿ts a group ancl living as a _c.roup: investrjrcnt in tlre conrmunity far.m would bc investnrent in the farm of every ntenrber; invcstnretrt in
thc villagc--sucl¡ as a clean water sup¡rly--lvould
bc r'¡[ bcncñ{. to every nrcnrber..'fhs ret[ìrn fl.om
the ploclucc of tllc [¿rlnl. ¿uld lrom all othcr activitics
of lhc coulnturity, rvoulcJ bc sharcd according to thc
work done and to the nceds of the nrenrbers, rvith
a slnalI arììount being paicl ìn taxcs and anoil.,e,:

I'rt¡l¡l c tn:
Do you

see

any advantages ol clisaclvantitgcs in s¡rccifìcally

dclcgating les¡ronsibility for thc 'ettcottragcntcnt of cooperativc clcvcloþmcrrt in thc Co-opcrativc Socictics ¡\ct?
Àrc lherc any limits placcd on the \f inistcr's discrctionary
po$,cr?

Ntr/r:.'

The Zanlbian Govetntncllt lras spollccl out its goals and
guidelincs for co-opcratitc dclclopmcnt in its Scco¡rct

a¡ì.rount (which is dctcr.ritincd by the ntentbcrs l.hclnselvcs) invcstecl in thcir own l'uturc. 'lhcrc u,or¡lct bc

l)eve!opmernt PIltn, Wlrat is f lie l'elatioll betrveclt tl'rc
plan and the dLrtics plrtced on thc Ministcr by scction 3
of thc Co-opcrllit'e Socictics Âct?

to c,rcludc prir,atc p[olcrty ill Itorr.ses or
in ca(tle; somc cncr.gctic nrenlbcr.s tìt¿t)/ w¡slì

ncecl

even

thc

ir*:¡

take cxclrrtive dccisions in betv¿ecn gcttct'al nrcetings.
l.]ut rll these ¡rcople would cotne frort among the
coirrurrruitr¡. ¿Lncl nrust clo so if it is to bc a real
soci¿Llist rrrril. Thc¡, woulcl bc rncnrbcrs of ihc conr-

no

of

:È

lo have thc.il

orvn ¡Ìarclens as u,cll as sllar.c ill thc
conrnttrnitl, fa¡'nl. '[-hc cxtclìt ol, thc pr.ivatc actions
nra)r wcll vary f'r.ont oric villagc to l.tntlthcr, but
alwat,s on tllc brsis that llo mcntbcr is nllowerl to
cxploit allclthcr--nor. to cx¡rloit a norr-rrrcntber_

*

Zarrrbja, Sectttu.l Nutiott¿tl Dcvclopttrettl I'latt,
Jarrttary, l'912, to Dcccurbcr, 1976 (Lusaka: Mirristry
of D,.'vcloprnc¡tI Pla¡trlirtg ancl National Ctriclancg

l97l), ¡r. 8l:

frL)O
lto

1

E.

Govcnllrcnt nssisting with itcms' such as
watcr, r'oads, c/c., in thc case of a fanning
socicty, or with crcdit in othcr cascs iñ
accorclancc with thc nornlal critcria

137. Thc clcvclopnrcnt of thc co-opcrativc nlovcnlL'nt occupics ¿r ccntlal place in thc ¡rhilosophy of
hunlanisnr and thc crcation 'of viahlc fornrs of coopcrativc rictivity is sccn as arì esscrìti¿rl clcment in
rural cleveloprncnt, as u,cll as in Zarubian entcrplise
in othcr sphclc.s. At this stage, thc ¡rronrotion of
cf'Iective co-ollelaLivc societies depcncls heavily upon
the Co-operative Dcparf nrcnt of thc Ministry of
.Rural l)cvcloptì'tc¡ìt, but as furthcr training is undcrtaken allrJ cstablishccl, allcl unions ancl socicties gain.
in cx¡rcricnce. the ntovclneltt mrrst nlalcc collective
cflorts to starìd olt its own Icet.
138. During the FNDP, entphasis u,as given tq,
the rapid cstablishrne¡tt of co-operativc farnring
societies su¡tpolted by ntanagenrcnL allcl nrecha¡risa-

.
'
'
-

A

Co-opcu'ru\,n l)[vril.()r'trtr:Nl

..-

.

tion sclvicc provided,

rn,here ¡rossible,

by

seecl, correct. use
di'awn inrplcnrcnts;

(g)

of fcltilizcr

ancl airinial-

more e rnphasis uìtìst bc placed upolr tlle

(lÐ

socictl, is folmed:
primary societies shoulcl be grouped into
unions, and conl mol scrvices established

(i)

to' dcal with the vast

-l'ril,

rcorgarrisation and

(ìovr.rrNi\1i:N't' ¿\Nt)'tIIti Ct)-ot'l't{,\l'1,/l,:;

'fhe bclicf in Govcrtullr:nl. cit'cles in llasl Al'rica
has bccll that thc "ct)rls;cioLlstlr.rsg" altd lltc "will"

of

rcal

co-ol,rcrutiv() ()í81Ìlìisl¡tioiis c¿tlr Lre stt'crr¡rtltettcd

by applyirrg a tilixLrtt'c tlf tcgttlatoL,v and c'-lucitticlual
nlcasures. 'f-iic cnvirotttììoìtal obsiacles call bc o\rcrcorne throug.lt lcgislLrtive colltrol allcf cxtcllsivc cclt¡cil'
tion. Flcrc I shull bc conr:cl'itcd rvith sollìc aspccts
of the crpericnce gainccl i¡r thcse cflorts. Itt ot'cler
to fully t¡nclcrstaltcl hovv Govcrtrttlcttt actions ir[l-cct
co-opcrativcs itt dillcretlt piÌrts ol'E¡¡st All'ica, it
is ncccssa r,/ to clislirrgrrislt bctr','ccll tll ¡'tll rva','s ilt

wcll as bcing ol bcncÌìt to the

nrerlbcrs:
prospectivc nreiltbcrs .shoultl reccive aclccluatc
co-clperative cclucatioll and inforrnation about

tlrc opcration of a socicty bcforc r.egistratiorr
takcs place. allcl conuuil.tcc alld - nrenrbcr
cdut:ation should continuc tlrcrciaftcr.;

nlcnlbcrs nlt¡st thc:nrsclvcs colttl.ibutc suflìcient

to ctrablc o¡rclaliorrs to

techrriques _rctrcrally slloulcl bc tvoidcd r¡nlcss
the conrpcl.ence of ulcnlbers tl-rcrlselves, Ihc curphasis bcing insf.cacl on inr¡ll.oved

it is rvithin

G. Hyclcn, "Co-opclatives and thcir Socio-Politicai
Etrvironrnent", in C. G. Widstrand, (ed.), C<;-o¡tcrtt'
Íives etntl Il,ttrul Dcvelopttt(ttl ín þ-,asl Af ricn,, pp.'71'
76 (footnotcs r:tuitlcrl) :

c(ì()¡ì(rrìr¡c nccd antl havc rca.sonablc prospccts

funcls

in thc case ol falrning socictics, sophisticated
fornrs of nrechanisation alld capitril-iutcrrsive

(iv) Et,ulttaliott of Gorerntttenl Itn'clt'trttcttl'itt.

1'ollows:

ój

relia ltcc:

(f)

Ëaslertt A!ricu

Guirli:lincs J'or Lilc co-opel.ativc rììovctÌìcllt
clrrring' thc SNDP have bcen lcr.nlulatccl allcl are as

(b )

of
opcra(ions of a new soclcty;
nlcnrbcrs shou ld initiatc ancl ru¡r co-opcrative
sociefie.s thcm sclves; Govclnmcnt's colltrjbrrtion should be to stimulatc ancl proutole self-

consolidation of existing co-operalive societies
which is required, as rvell as to ensLrlc that
future societies alc established on a sounder
basis, there rvill be a cour¡rrelrcnsivc planning
teanr in the l)epaltnlent of Co-operatives altd
irnprovcnreut in the quality oI provincial and
district co-op*erative cxle*tt-sion stl0'.

i.l.

succcs-s a.s

conrpctcnt

\ryherevcr possible;

pr.ll'l]ose c(r-opcrativc has tlre _qrcatcst ¡tar.t'ttt plây.

(a) a co-o[)crativc sor_.ict],,s[¡oulcl nìect ¿t

of

c orrrntenccnrcltI

a

to ìtrclude sLrppl¡, oI basic consuurcr goods
às wcll a5 a,uricultural requisites, distribution of
agricultural crecliL alrcl, ill somc c¿ì.scs, traitsllort and
1:rocessing. It is in thc.sc fìelds that thc nl ulti-

for

(e)

thc

selection and training ol. co-operatìvc lcaderslri¡r, and therc must be an adequate nunlber
of rneurbers ablc ancl willing to give thcir
tine and energies to contnliLtce work before

panclccl

'

atl

nrarìagclilent

Govent-

lnent, togcthcl u,ith subsiclics for clealirrg land as
well as sellerous loa¡ls fi'onr the Cledit Olganisation
of Zarnbi¡r, u,l-rich ntany societics u,ere not in a
¡rosititln to uss effcctivcl\i or rcpfly. Tlre process
of anlalganrlling thesc societics itrto unions with
ptospects of achieving cconontic viabiiity wiì[ be
contirrucd cluring the SNDP. ¡\t the .sarne tinre, a
start l¡as allcacly bccn ltradc to shift enrlthasis tov,,arcls the cslablishntent of- servicc co-opcratives
basccl u¡ron eristing nrar:kcting-oricntated socicties
a¡rcl [lrose of the falning societics vrhich shorv signs
<lf viabilitr,. As alieady ntcntionecl itr the sectioll
dcaling rvith ruarkctirrg, it rvas only in lhc Eastern
Provillc-c that the co-opelative uìovetïìcrìt had ntacle
*Urt*ra-l ¡rÇrrr at -thc tinre of inclc¡renclencc.
The lcsso¡ls lc:rnrecl. howevcr, indicate that the
ntarkctir:g lultction, properly ntairagcd. can be ex-

I

rvorth incs.s:

thcrc nlust b e

(d)

c(rnìtììcl.tcc'

(st>
t7

3

cxtolsivc i¡r I lnzirrri¿r, tlle t¡rost dr'astic: actiolt bùitìg
the (ìovcrnnrent "t¿rkect'cr" of I(r co'ol)crati\¡c
r¡nions in thc cotttttr¡'itr 1968 o¡l thc grtltrrrds tlf
nri.sntanlt$t-tilcnt altcl cnìt)czT.lcnlcrlt. All thc clcctcd
managcnrcnt ccrxnìittccs uierc r!ll)!3.cttl bl' C.lvcr¡lment-a¡rpc-'irttcd carctakcr collll)ìitic.ls. Alstl irt Kctt¡'a
thc polvcrs givett to lhc Collllllirlsi<llrcr for Cooperati\/c D:vclopmcnt (thc priitcipal Covcrtlnlcllt
enrplo¡,cc conccrnccl dircctlt' rvith co-o¡lct'ativcs) are
signifìcarrt. 'l'he 1966 Co-opcirtir c Socictics Act
gives hinr thc light to insisl. that all clrcc¡ttcs tvrittcn
by a socict)'be cotlrtl.crr;i.ltttcd by a Cc-o¡lcr¡tivc
Ollice¡'. l.le catt alstt illl:lst IhaI slllall rì](-\¡lo'crop
o¡: sing¡lc-pur'¡rosc socictics bc atnalgal'iratccl illto
sufficicntl¡, large viablc nrtllti'pttr¡losc ttllits. I{c hes
the right to clissolvc socic'iv contmitlces [ha[ arc uot performitrg (he ir dtrtics satisl'actorilv (thotrgh this
particular right has. becn applìcd as f lcqtte lìtl1r ¿t
in Tanznnie). Crr-opeLativc societics als;o lla\¡e Io
subnrit ntoltthìv trial b¿llnllces lor ap¡lroval bv the
Department for Co-o¡-'cratit'c Dcvclopnìcilt'
Though , thcrc has l¡ectr a dccline in cascs of

rvhi,:lt co-opct'lttivcs wcrc r,t.lrtc(l : itl ti¡l¡lo.stttctn to
Asiart clorili¡tatlcc i¡r bttsiltcss. for local political
t.c:ts¡¡lll:, (.(,'., ít.J)crso¡ rv¿l¡ti¡q to shorv oihcls that

he is doirrg

sollìr:l.hitìg t¡sc[tl!

fr:r his

conlntttnitv,

attd throttg:h C'c¡ltral C()\¡crllnlcllt irtilialivc.
't-hc fìrst catcgot')' belorrg.s ¡rrintarily to thc pcriocl

bcforc inrlcpcnderrcc. thc sccotlcl to tlte pcrioc! just
around inclcpcrtclcrrcc, anil thc third to the tilllc aftcr
irrdcyrcnclcnee.'l-lrotrgh tltcrcr al'c cxceplit'ltts, thc
nlost successf ul in tcl'ttls ol stlrvival and btlsincss
cxpartsiott havc becrt cìo-opcralivcs bcìorlging to the
lìrst cirlc'gor¡'. So'clal facttlis havc contribtltc(l to
this: (a) tlter, \\'3rc sttt!-tccl i'ol ccotlollric altd llot
¡loliticlì rc¿isorìs. (b) tlier r'¡crc ablc to lay a solid
ecouoruic fottrliJatiitl.t 1'ol thcir activitics, tharlks to
the f:rvourable priccs olr tllc rvorlcl nrarket irl thc
1950s. ancl (c) tìlany \¡i erc ablc to bcnefìt f roul
plopcr econonlic advice f i:onr Etrropeans who had
no ¡roi iticaI interest in these organisations; as political
pl

a

tf<tlnt

s.

Thg vasi ntajolit¡' oí co-operativcs bclonging to
' thc scco¡rcl catc.eort', at least in I(cnya, havs failed

'

detiberatc'misnratragetlrcnL

pr are ¡torv doruralrt, bccausc thc cccrllonric feasibility
of thcsc socicties \\¡A.s ne\/ct' sel'iottsl)' considcred'
N4i¡ch the sanre a¡rplies to the third category, thotrgh
a sìightl¡'lri¡iher ¡rlopoltion of those starlecl by
Governllrents lr¿rve rcnr¡incd irt existcnce. ltl some
cascs. this is duc to aclecluatc prcparation. ìrl otltcrs,
horvever. co-opelatives have l¡ecn alloweri to operate
clespite lìllancial losses, becausc Govertlments have
been rel uctant to acl(llorvlccl-ee theil lailures or for
of lìe.r' re asons have allorvccl the m to c(rlltilltle to
f

embezzlenleut, this

'fhe
has been obtained at what secms'a higlt cost'
new regulatotv nìeasuies havc cortsiclclirbìy rcdLlccd
oigattis¿rtional atll'o¡lol]lv of the co't.l¡,'eraLives
aud ntade theur "htlldmaide¡rs" of the Covern¡ilctrts'
The character of co-o¡letatives as voluntar5' associa-

the

tions, belcnging to Iheir lilenrbers. has bcell lost.
This has becotne particularly serious in the case
of those co-operat¡ves fh¡rt were founcled long before
independcttce and had clevclopcd ¿r scllsc oI auto-

norn!, finallciallv ancl otherwise. Tlie tc¡lclcncies
tolvard c-.cntraliscd contl'ol hat'e not been rcccived
favourably by co-opelal-ive instittrtions likc' the

unction.

,

Though there al'e inrpoì'tant cliffercnces'bcllcen
societics and utrions within each of
co-operati\¡e
,
Governnletlt control nleastlIes
countries.
the tltrec
have usually . becn applie cl ttnìr'e rsallv. This tre alls
thai ¡ro distinction has bec¡r macle betlvcen the,
cconomicall¡' spcal<ing, rc,lativcly successfttl ttllions
ancl their op¡rosiies or [rel.wccn [hose rvhich had
previr-rLt:,1¡, tlcYclopccl

alld

I(itiuranjarcl Co-operativc Unitlus, the Ilukoba Cooperative Ultion and thc Victoria Fedcration of
Co-o¡rcrative Lllrions--norv thc N¡'¡¡12x Fcclcration
of Co-opcrative Uniotls--in Tatlzania or by thc
Meru ancl Nyeri Districi Co-operative Urrions in
Kcnya. Thorrgh these colltrol ¡lleasttt'cs havc had
the eflect oI clilnin¿rting tlte nrost sclioLts llnancial
irrcgularities, thel' have in othcr t'espccts ltad ncgittive inrplications. At leíìst irl l(cn¡'a, staff in co'
opcrativc utrious repor( that aclnrillistrative ovcrhcad
costs havc incre¿rsed as ¿r rcstllt of thc ncw cotrtrol
neasurcs front abovc. ir'iuch lnorc tinlc is ttorv spcut
on filting in forms or rvriting rcports to satisfy the
Co-operative Dcplrtnlettt. It4tlch oI thc inccrltive to
act as co-opcLativc lcaclcls has <Jisappcarecl' 'f hc
co-opcrlttivc societics ¿lncl uniotts al'c llo lottge r
' thcirls. []xtcrtlal goal'scttirrg has ftlrthcr rccltlccd tht:

alì autollolllotls stattts I'i.s-r)-

¿rtlcl thoss u'hiclt were paltly
or tol.allv de ¡tcltclcttt oll Covcl lìllìr'llt suppol't lor
their survir,al.'ì-he explicit rcaserì lol irtclcasitrg

li.ç the Govcnrn.lclt[

ccntlal ccnlrol ovcl co-()peralivcs has becn fìlrttrlcial
nrisntanl¡r.'nìcnt ancl thc iccling that thc Govcrtlnlcnt
c¿ìrì srì\/r- thc ¡;ooI pcasants frottr cx¡rltlitation by
cconouricnlly rìlorc activc nlclnbcrs ol thc rttral
corlnrr¡nitics. Inr¡rlir:iL in thc nlc¿tsurcs, Itovvct'cr,
has alscl bccn thc rlcsilc to lc'clucc thc autotronrous
powcr ol' sonlù cll thc lalgcr co-o¡rcratir,c unions.
'fhc coutrol urcasurcs appliccl havc becn nlost

tær1

t(

I

À

capûcity of thcsc orgânisatiotls to conlpctc stlcccss'
'they
tLrlly rvith othcr jnslitLrtions itr the rtlr:l atcrs.
arc ullnblc to t'aptllrc thc lttclltion allr'l irlletL:st o[

rcason $,h]' tlì(ì Government stratcqy now is to
tltc cluirlity of allcady
cxilrting c;o-opcra(i\,cs. Ovcr'-aurbitiorrs targcts have
alrcecly crc¡tcd scrious disappoirrtrncnts ancl lcactions
lgainst thc (ìovel'nnlcnt. N4ol'covcr. as usual. it is
tlrc ¡leasant rvho has .suflcrcd.
The clangcr of giving Lhe co-o¡lcratives morc lha¡l
thc¡, ç¡,'t srvallou, rcsull.s eitltc¡: frortr a strong idcological conlmitnrcnt on thc part oll the Govcrnnlcnt
to the promotiorr ol co-o¡rerativcs or flont an itlstitutional struggle l¡ctrvecn i¡rclividual Ininistt'ics or
dcplrtnrcttts to boclst tliciL ltosition uis-¿ì- ui.r tln-e
another. In thc fìrsI case, u,hich afplies to J-auz,allia,
it is the .qenelal acceptability of co-opcrative values
and the securit¡, of thesc olganisations llìat cause
adnlinistrative ovct'load. ln the sccond casc, ol which
I(enya is an illustlation, it is the ntarginal position
of co-opcrative valucs and thc insecuritl'of thcse
olganisatious that creatc tllis problcnr.
The rc-rulaLoly nrcasules lnetttiotrcd above have
had a limited inrpact on !he socio-political cuvironr¡cnt of co-operatives. l-he fundanrcntal obstacles
discussccl carlier in lhis Chaptcr still renrain. 1-hor:gh
the control lìlcasLri'cs have rclievccl thc co-operative
nìanagen.ìcnt frour solne diflìculties, they havc crcatcd
rle\\¡ orlcs, the lrrore iurpot'taut of rvhich havc bccl.t

co¡rsolìciatc ancl irrrprovc

tJrc n¿:tsatrt,s.

Lt is .r-ro r:c-ii:ciiicnc:c tlrat sclf-lrcl1) 8l'oul)s itt l"crtya
arc nluc:h nlorc strcccssftrl in mobilisill-q stt¡r¡lot't for
thcil rctivitics than co'opcratir;cs ale. Pal'ticularly
renrarkable in thi.s cotiuccticll alc tltc ttuil¡uii Sloups.
'I'lrcsc consist excltrsivcly of wontctr, who jointly
collect rìlonc\/ to entploy a local artisan to build
a roof on sonrcbodl"s hotlsc. (lrl thc olcl days, \\¡olncn
uscrl to clo this tltctli;clvcs, btlt ttorv¿rclavs tlle
process is so contplicatccl that a /trrrrii tltttst be
eur¡rlol'ed.)

Clo-opclatives slarLccl

of

inclcprendci'ìce

by politicians at the time

oI by thc Govet'nllrcllt

the reaf

tcr

alc often kcpt alive artifìciall¡, b1' thc Co-operative
Dc¡rartrttenl. '1-ìris nray be. dcne bv various lncans,
b¿url< overdrrrfts beirtg the trlost collllllotl in l(enya.
T'he ¡lctiorl is that thc¡; catt ovcLctrll'lc tllcir crisis
and c,,'cutualiy bccolirc ecollonricallv viablc. The
l)rospccts aie \/ery of tcn bad arrd thi ex¡;erietrce
so [ar in l(cn¡ia not particularly ettcottragitrg.
-eainecl
'I'lic ordinarrv nrenrbcr has to pa)l a nrtrch higher
price than i1 lle solcl to a private tr:¿rder. l-hus, it
is not sulprisirrg that, rt'lrcle thc opportutlit), exists,
pcasants plefi:r to scll to thc tradcr l'itthel than to
theil societ¡¡ or sn-tugsle thcir ¡rrocittce across the
bordcr to a ¡ci-s.hbcuring countr')/ rvhcrc the price
is urorc aitractive. 'lhe social and political costs of
nrainLaining ec:ouomically uni,iable urrits

alc

t

outlinccl abovc.
It r'i'oulcl bc n,r'clng, lìou,et,er,
,n-rcrìL

álso

se¡rtatives of thc Co-opclativc Dcltartntctr[. 'f hc
learning cl¡racilv of thc co-o¡:clativc societics under
these collclitions is lìnlitccl: thcy acI ol] "transfusiott"
fronr anothcr institLrLio¡r. 'flrcy nci'e r ge t oliporl.uni-

to prcnìote the gro',vth of co-opcla'

fal bccn thc main cdt¡c¿ttional activities. In all three
coulrtric-s a lalgc numbcl' ol' co'opcl'ative le aclers
have btcn able to acquit'c ncu' skills itl rr'tntrilrg their
organisations. At thc satlre tinle. howcve I'. il" ttlttst
bc ¡rotccl that, lvith the excc¡ttiott of Tallzallia,
rvhclc cxtclrsivc corrcspolrderlcc cclucatiotr is ¿rvail'

tics to clcvclol) stt'uctur¿ìl an'augr:rne nts on thcil c',vn.
'lhcv bcconrc cripplcs rvith IiLtle ability to acljust to

or

cliscr¡ss (ìovet'u-

tives witl.rout nrcntiouing the suppolting activitics. Of
thesc, co-opcrativc cdttcatioll is lhe lnost inrpot'tartt
in all thiee counLries. lìcltrcating st¿tll itl 1ìllancial
nìallíì-qenrerìt attcl orgartisatiotlal tc'.';hlriqLtes, as well
as tlainirtg conlt¡ittce ntcutbcr.s in cotrltitittcc pl'occdurcs and othcr asl)ccts of Irtattagetncttt ltav'c so

high. Oppoliunities. ltrr cornnrittcc ltrcr¡bct's altcl
st¿rf.l- to lc:rn r.natra¡rcnlcut tccllrtiqucs are lintitcd,
as rnost inr¡;oltant rìrrìii.ers at'c decidcd try lcpre-

cban¡ting tlcrlrancis ancl sr.tppolts.
Anothcr asl)ect of thtl patclnalistic

attcnrpts

to

able to orclittar'¡' lnctllbcLs, co-oprrrativc ccltlc¿rtion
has brclr conlìuccl Lo clcctcd lcatlc-rs artcl ii¡l¡ltlitltecl
stafì onl1,. AnoLhcl liuiitation of co-o¡tcrativc cdltcation so far has bccrit its excltlsivc cttlpltasis <ln lhc
1r'ansnlission of' knorvlcdgc, u'hiit: litile iittclltiort has
bccrr puid to s:ttcngtltcttittg the tììcrivatìolì to rvolk
for a co-o¡rcl'ativc [)r.tl'l)osc'. ]-hcr.'i.s alsc.l cviclcllcc
that thc nctvly acqtrircd kttou'lcclgti: of scvclal c<lliltnitLt:¡ lncllt[rcrs trttcl ctn¡llo¡'ccs ltlts tttlt ¿tls'lrvs hccll
t¡scil fc¡' thc ct¡lllllrolt goocl of thcir ot'¡türr.isittiott.
'ì'ir,.rugh Ihcri: at'c vi:iib[c l'cstllts of Cclvcurlltcu!

tutclar)/

relationship to thc Cot,cnr¡rcllt undcr r',,hich coopcralivcs ¿ìrc cxpcolecl to flourish in Il¡rst Alricl
is thr-- clarrgcr of aclnlinisir'¡rtivc ovcr'ìolcl in thc
lal.tcr'. -Policics clevisr:d by thc Co-opclrtivc I)cpartmclrl are oftcrr such that thcy clo rrot colsiclci thc
aclurirrisl.l'atii c ancl ntantìgcriul ca¡lrcilt, oI c'o-r'rpcr'"tive unions iurcl sllcicties. \/cr'¡, ci'tcn thusc ¡tolicics
carì¡ìoi br,r inrplcnlt--ntccl. [)ccausc tltclc is noL l.hc
qualihcd strrlì' to cxc(ìrÌl.c thcllt. 'l his hls bc:cn ¡l
sc¡'iotts plrtblc.ttì itr I( crt1,¡1 lirrcl ¡l.iav u,cll lti: clie

Ic)trSt1

"

cti'ort:; to prolllolc Iiit: tlitrrvtil (r; c()-()l¡c¡lìti'lcs' lcss
elllbczzlcntcilL ttlltl g.tcittcr !'¿tllliiiaritv rvitir fì:llllcill
adnrini:;treair.ul bcìrtq tnclst signilìcartt, ltcithcr thc
regulatot't, Iror thc supportill-c activitics of thc Coopcrativc Dc¡rartrttcttts in thc lltrcc cotttltrics hilvc

clinrinatcd the futldatllclllal obstaclcs to a strong
co-opcrative t)t(tv(ttt(ttl. Factiollltlislll in thc com'
nlittecs l'cnraills ¡rl'otttittctit. So tlocs Ilrc tcrtdctrcy
for alieaclv privile¡lcd pL'ople to bcconle lcadcrs of
the co-operativc' sosicl.ics alld tllliolls, thcrcby pleverliitlÍ-l the lattcr 1¡'olrl clc';eloJlìrrl irtto a fro:lt of
poLrr pcasants a¡¡ainst wcaltllier grotllls, both insiclc
and outsicle tltc rr,¡ral conrllLtnities.'lhcre is also
er,idcncc that t[rc Gc;vet'titlretlt co¡rtrol nlcasurcs havc
[hc effcct ol ledttcirtg the cot:.lllliillrctlt c¡f nle¡llbers
ancl leaclcrs aiike to their olgatlis¡ttion. Goal-settirrg
bv Govcrnnìetìt i¡rstitutiolts illstcad of by the c.o'operative lcaderslrip itsell' advetscly affects the
"coirsciousness" alld tltc "u'ill" of thc co-operal'ivc
insLitutions. l'hc heavy lcaci of duties irnposed ttpor.t
co-operatives bl' GovcrlìnleilIs ill East Africa also
rerluces the cap:rcity to store ancl ttsc inlol'nratiou
adcquately and lillrits the ability to recotllbine their
palts in changing conciitions of operation' Routille
activitics take precedelrce ovcr creative thi¡lkin-q' Thc
,' co-opct'atives becol¡te buleatlciatic alicl inflexibleorganisational cli¡rples.

(v)

Pt;.ç.çÌhla

Legul l.-intiis t;n Oot't:t'tlttte.nt I'oti'crs

.ì. l). W. ll. McAuslan. "Cìo-opclativcs and [he
i Lau' in East Afriça", in C. G. Widstrarld (ed.),
Co-ttperativcs ttn,J Il.ural I)evclo¡trnent itt. East
1'tp. 109- I I 0 (footnotes omitted)
Govcnrnlents rvoulcl do better to appreciate that
the ¡rrice of a Viable cr)-opet'¿ìl.ivc ntot,cment nta)'

Alríut,

:

well be a ferv f¿tilut'cs ¿u'ìlo¡rgst plinraly sociciics,
and should not seek to elintinate all ol' thcm.
This nral', hor',,cvcr, be a counsel of ¡reifcctiort,
and a luolc rcrlisl.icr a¡rproach for tlte latvycr rvould
bc to ask hurv c:a¡r thc latv be franlcd so thal the

Govcrnlncnl has thc powcl to act wlrcn rtccessary
yet the Ò¡rthrrsiasnr and deulocracy of the co-o¡rerative nrovcnlent is not crushcd br the cver prc.sent
fhrcat of Goveulnrcnt inl.clvcntion. 'l'hcrc arc two
-possiblc solutions hcrc. First a dislinction shoulcl be
drawn in the lnrv bctween "olclinary" and "extraorclinaty" Covclnnlcnt l)()\\/ers. Thc orclinar)r [)o\\/o's
arc those which can b"- rrsccl to assist and hcl¡l thc
co-opcrativc nlovclncut to supcrvisc itsclf and thcy
should bc so <llarvn that thcir cxcl'cisc takes ¡tlacc
as ¿ur act oI partncrshi¡ì bctrvccu Govcr¡rulcltt a¡ld

t

valiotts

of thc c()'ollclativù lllovcl;lclltilt'l'artzattia lnC tltc l-ris.tlict Lì¡lirlrl:, iri
or

ÍríìnÍ';

C.LJ.'l'.
Kcnva as'tcltcls to bc thc practicc alLclcl¡' i¡l tllose
two countrics. Thus thc latv should bc phrüsccl in
such a way tltaL tllc Cc¡tttal GovcrtllttcllI nla) lì(lI
act uutil it [tas becn irtt'itccl to b¡'. or corlsttltccl u'ith
the relcvatrt ¡rart of tlrc co-opct'at!vc nlovcnlcttt'
f-he extl'i¡orclitrary powc!:s of rcgttlltirrtl atld cocrciott
are tlìosc which allow thc Covcr¡lllìclìl' [o illtcrvctte
on bciralf of the 'Statc i¡r (hc afìairs of thc coopcrative Irlcvcllrcll I n'helr r;ttpcl'r'i:;ioil ill ¡;al trtcrsltiJr
has friilccl.
S¡rccial pt'cccclules shotllcl be rcquircd to bc follolvccl beÎorc thcsc ljo\'/cl's crll bc:rctivltccl so as
to crrsut'e that thcy at'c cxcrciscc'l onl¡'' l'ot'good'
rcason. To ¡rut the tnaltct' succirtctl¡',, thc greáter the
powcr the Govcrlu'.lcl¡ts hal'c o'"'cl' thc co-opclrtivc
movettreltt, the gleater thc ltcecl for llrocc<-h-rral safcguards ovct' the cxêrcise of tlte powet' allcl thc grcatcr
thc ncecl to cxplain anci justi{y thc c-rcrcisc of the
powers bc[ole it talics place. Althoug.li both the
l(euyan alrcl the Tallzatrian Acts plovicìe fot' sollre
safeguatcls, thbrc is a lack of consiste¡lcy about thent'
and one may query the clesirabilit¡' of provisìons
allowing appeals to tl-re r\4inistcr frotn a whcle range
of exelciscs of power by the Comlrissioller or Registrat' since such provisiolìs are a consta-llI invitation
to thc Ministel to intcivene in ths v¿olk cl the
Co-opcral.ivc l)cprrlutent on lìo vet'y clcrt' principles
at alt.. I-Ie re, too, â divisio¡r should be atternpted

of thc "e.rtl'¿rotclitl¿tty" intervctlthere ale gocd reasotrs for
lvltere
tionist l-ìower
ensuring that the ttltinlate lcsponsibiìity is on the
Miltister, and cxcrcises of thc "orditlzìry" partnership
powcr rvhere if Íormal appcals arc trccclcd et all'
they could lie to a pancl of pcrsorls drawtr equally
from lhe ac]nlinistlation and the co-o¡lcrlrtive novcment. Sttch a clivision tlf powcl's, c:lcat'l¡' set out in
the law coulcì do much ttl rcstol'c tltc co-opctative
lÌìovcnlcnt's faith in ilscll'ailcl ¡llaitrtail't its dcrno-

betrveen excrcises

cratic

cl.llos.

r

cotrld cstr'blislr ¿ì s)'stcm
itrsul'ance i¡l which all
co-operative
of cotrtpulsory
socicties woulcl ¡lay atr alltlttal prctrriltm iu
printaly
'fclr
rvhich the urcrnbers rvtltrlcl bc covcred
ictunl
SeconcIlSr, GovcLtrnlcllis

so thcrc rvoulcl bc a clircct incclrtivc otl nlcrnttrcrs to
bc active irt the nlallagcnlcnt of thcir socicty arrd
the t'ttttvctl.tc¡ìt ¿ts ít wholc ([or tlrc gettcraI lci'cl of

texvÞ
at

¡icmiums is fixetj by thc clcgrec of risk, involvecl
thc iltsurancc) lvhich clocs not scctn to cxist at
thc nlomcnt rvhcrc ill thc lìnal altalysis, the Govcrnment bails out thc n.ìovcnìclìt. Such a systcn'r nright
renclcr lcss ncccssary thc tight aclministratii'o éontroi
'clercis:C ci':r cr prcposeci for the movelì-'êtìt' Íìnd
that, toc, ,roitl¡i i:ciJ; tc-a raiicti rnenlbcrs' inicrcst
in llrcir prinrar¡ Sr)cict)',
*t

l). PruvtLìtcns
So<'nrtns
'fhc

Gn,,'x'tl'o'¡'o Co-opt,nl'r¡vc
,i

co-operativê societics lcgislation grants ' co-

thc l¿w unrlcr which thc propct'ty is rcgistcrccl) and
all stock thcn being thcrcoll.
(4) No cotìtract cntcred ¡nto ilniel iliis scciion shall
bc contcstcci in any cotlrt on the grouri.i ihat it
constitutes a cot)tract in rcstrail¡t of lrltlc.

(ii),Spccirr/ Clutrgcs
(a) I(cn,va, Cù-opcrolivc Sr¡cielíes lcl, ss,'-l). 49:
32. (l) Subjcci to a¡ry othcr writtcn larv as tcr
priority'of clebts, whcre a rcgistercd socicty has(a) supplied to any ¡nenrber or past nlcnrbcr atty
scêcls or matìute, or any aninlals, fccding

--tbe-sproducc-conrpa n y,1Ì. ¡c r:nil-l.ed- hy-Uf-e- KgX,<l
Conrpanies Act, s.388, v¡hich is exanirled at P,Ü)

o[ such moncy'

itrl ra.

*

ri)

It,.retnptíLtn

*

lrotrt lhe Rc.sÍruint of 7-ratle l)octritrc

Kenya, Co-opcralive Societi.t's Act, ss.29 (2)

(l),

(4)

?ql
(2) .No suit, claim, action or proccedings shall be
nrqintairred or cotrtested by a registered society and
any of its ntentbers on the ground that any by'law
clf thc societv çonstitutes a contract irl restraitlt of
A. registcred sociefY which has

as ;one

of

s the disposal of any agricultural produce

r into a cor.ìtraçt which its menrbcrs, either
jjll its by-laws or by a separate doculrlcnt, bincling
'tlrc nlenrbers to dispose of all their a¡rricultural

procluce, or such atìlounts or dcscrirr[ions of tlte
sarììe as nìay be stated thereirl, to cr througli thc
soci'cty, ancl the colltract nlay birld iirc lìlcnlbers ìo
proclucc the c¡uantitics of agricultttt':i produce thcrein
spccifìccl, ¿rnd thc coltttact ntay also provide for
paynìcnl. of a specitìc sunl pr'i l,llìit of weight ol
otlìer nìcastrrc as lic¡tridatcd da;,ragcs for atty brcach
of thc contract, and any such sttnt on beconling
payabte shall bc a dcbt due' to thc socicty and shall

bc a charge upon the inulrovabl,: propcrty of the
nrcnrl¡cr (subjcct tt'r rc¡:irriratii.trì r't th(l chargc lttttict'

:

(2) The charge shall subsist for a peliocl o[' two
y.ìr, f,onl the date of strpply, retldct'ittg of thc,
:
iervices or loalì, as the casc may be'
49. A legisieLed societ¡' may frorlr tirne to tinlc'
rvith the cottscllI of the Contrtrissioner' chargc the'
whole or any part of its propcrtl', if its b¡'-larvs
expressly empo\\'cr it to do so a¡rd to the extcn[ to
which its b)'-laws elnpo\\/ct it to do so'
artd
, (b) J. P. W. B. McArrslrtn, .!'Co-opcr:ativcs(ecl')'
the Larn, in East Africa", in C. G' Widstiand
llr¿'st
Co-<tpe rulivcs uncl Rttrul Det'ì:lctpnrcrú in

lrica, pp. I l4- I l5 :
Thc law ¡rr ovide s for nlort-uages. chargcs' and
confcrs oll tlte nlortgagee the traclitiollal rcmedied
of appointirtg a l'ecciver oll the itlcomc f¡om the
prop.ity nrc',itgagccl' lcasìrrg and ultintately sale of
ih. n-tnrtgngetl ploperty- (and equivnlcnL renrcdies
are proviáecl irt thc Chattcls Transfcr Acts of Kenya
and Tattzania in rcspect of charges over nroveable
of opinion in
froperty), yet becausc thc clin'ratc
to the social
soci"ty ctocs not appear to be gearcd
'f
co'opcrrtivc
ront
loatls
pa¡'ing
re
of
intpoltance
lcgal
[rorrorvcrs'
or
Sovclllll'lcttts,
soóieties or barlks
r¿ìther
linc
fi'orlt
thc
prrl
irlto
rcnrcclics havc to bc

A

to
than kcpt b¡.ck as a last rcsort. and irtdccd þavc

{ec7
2t

1

use' a clcar
b"'ruppt.nlented antJ nlacle easier to
distant thrcat
in¿i.uïio,t that they ate I'ìot seen as a
here is that
;;; ;;t.' Anothór important factor sources
fìnds
internal.
pìivate
u.íy fi,,f" credit from
Tanz'auian
thc
like.
i;''*;t viø lerrding ' agcncies
a.gricultural
Ñtn.Ci. or the Kertyãn A'F'C' into either
from
colnc
developmcnt; ll.lost of the [unds
are'
the.laLter
i""", ät external loalls, aud where

involr,ed,l¡titucleonrepaymetrtisscl'clelycitcunl-

of
which can shcw that its mcnlbcrs in thc wholc
produce
l(crlya'
of
parricular
¡lalt
Kertya, or itt any
at least 60 pcr cellt of all thc agricultttral ¡rroduce
ãi u pu,'ti.r'rlar kind procluced in ì(-cn.ya' or in llrat
part, as thç case may be, thc -lr4inistc.r may' by
prodtrcer
ìrotice in thc Gt;zelle, requit'c that cach
wholc
thc
irt
oi ,fto, kirrd of agricultural producc'
slrall
bc'
nray
of X.nyu or in that part, as the case
by
prodtrced
scll such lcirrcl of agiicultural procluce
a
hc
is
hirn to or thr:ough tlre society, whether
member thc¡eof or not.
(2) Every such producel who is not a menltrër
ot'túe socióty shall be strbject to ail such conclitiorts
strbject
una oUtigutio,l, to rvhich he would have bcen
may'
society
the
and
if he nad been a nrel¡ber,
dccluct
producer'
the
and shall if so requested by
from any funds received or held on his accoullt
u p"n or tt,e whole of a share subscliption sufficient
to' qualify hirn for membership, and shall aclnrit
hini^to membcrship on'"the' cotrrplctc pa¡'nlctrt of
such".\ubsc riPtiorr.
':1.

*
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(b) O. Okereke, "The Placc o[ Marlceting
IIì L..
operatives in tlie EconomY of Uganda",

Wiclstrarrd (ed'),'
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-

9P er at i t,<:s

men! in Eq.sl Af ricct,
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arul Rttru[ Develup'
I 60- I
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(footndtes

omittcd):
Govert'l ment's cleiìsiôn, s;rið¿ t9o:,
. [The Ugandan]
cottoll
til
c
not to illtroduce
Co'
Ugancla
omed by the
industrY has beell
"flec
that
operative Alliance on sinilar grotttlds

prcssttrc

to rcpay loans, and the cxisting remcdies

òf lcllclcrs Iìt uncasily into a co'operative framcwork
ancJ in atìy cvellt are practically urtusable through
noliticirì factors

*

:ß

r¡

(äi¡ Corttpttlsor¡' lt( urkclí ng
(a) Kenyt, Co-<>perutit'e Sor:iúias Act' s'48:
48, (l) Upon applic:atiott by arry rc¡¡istc'r'cd socicty

entrauts
ibmpetition would make it diflicult for new
has
in':,the industry to oPe rate", that exPerience
utethods
revealed the use of "tuth lèss arrd urlethical
'
in
"^ free coinPetition".
being
Co-op"ru,ive u,-,ions,''on théir part' favour
arcas
rcspcctive
in
thcir
granted lìlol.lopsony rigirts
girrning
tlicir
of
use
grcatct'
ã, * n',"u,-t, o[ cnsuring
growel's
capacity. 1-his s1'stenr, howcver' dcprivcs
of
places'
not belongirlg lo co'opera(ives in those
situain
g.ur,ìg inJ Uã".nt of hìghcr prices inhcrent
as such
tiotrs of collìpetltlvc Ûuying' especially''
to gct such othcr
;;;.t; arc Irot in a positìon
unlikc thc
bcnefìts as botluses frotlt the processors'
maLkct'
ao-op.ro,iu" urctrlbct's' B)' this one-chanllcl
al'c
assured
ginneric^s
i,ig nt..rur", the co'opcrativc
also
bt¡t
throtrghptrt'
no"t only o[ au incrc¿tse in thcir
lnateriill'
l'aw
of
a grcater access to tllc sotll'co
ol'
- 'äl""
Yct to rcplace
stutus qt@ has bcc¡t alteLctl'

with irtlothcr

ortc scI oI ntottopolisl's/tttoltopsorrists
tht: iìr!tllì)t'lìl ltc^ittst
sct does ltol alter lhc basis t¡f
I

'àT

ex)ß

/
monopóly powcn. Iir: ttiib: conrectiollï. thbl mnrki:urr
r turc ltas a rocial clcnlòrlt¡ llirvou'ltl )appcar'rllt¿tt't
thc ntotiv¿ttio¡r for this privilegqcl' posit'iotl.'ill"u'hich''
thc co-opcrativc ntovcntc¡tt ltas bccn entrctrclrcd is
political, rather than ecottonlic, in. (crrlls of thc
economic argunìcnts for ntonopoly power, nnd it
see¡hs to be a tttcasure to rcdicss the' imbalatrce of
the past. Thc restrictions ¡¡laccdJ- in' the:past,' b)/i'
carlicr colouial, adhriiliitratiòn irì'thc'country, orr
African entry into trade and collllncrce, havc beell
a sourcc of grievance and agitatiott. Cc'opcratives
are, thercfore, now bcing used by the indigcnous
Governnrent, as an i¡lstitutional ltamework to
Ugandanise the agricultural sector ancl thus, serve
as a vchicle for the redistribution of income a¡ld
economic power.
A; viery widcly held is that the grânting of the
rnou"r.ilt tllis n-ronopoly powqr can only Uc ;fitinea
Íf it is 'for a limited' period-during the formativc
years of thê movement-otheru,ise,' Govet'nnrent
'becomes a kind of "Godfatlter" for a¡l indefinite
period,' and that may stifle the i¡ritiative. of the

tolldwing rsummarrieÍ¡' -of ' l¡;¡¡¡10, i6¡i Í'thrJsc.,¡onllllnlnts.ts.
'l-ö, rvh å,t r c x tcht I h ro t h t! conrp lai rlt$ i t.lr'd rcslt I [r ¡ôf.'{ô vér! r'
:

ambitious prograrnnru'$ of . co-Òpcrn,tivc dctcloþìltcnt' I
or too lrirh cx¡rcctations? How calr thi cotrtl)lain(s '
bc lnct by lcgislativc or other action-:-or are they
the rcsult of dcfccts inhcrcnt in co-opcrativc cnterprisc? 'fo rvhat cxtcnt do private partrtcrships attd
bclow? .
comp4nics sherc the probl:]ìrs
*gutlined

'

.

, (i) Tarrzar:ja, llcy>r't oI lha l'rc.sidcntiul Spacial
Conttnil lee of Ettquiry int<t Cct-opet'ul it,c l¡il<>vetnent
utul Murkctíttg Iloartls (19ó6), pp. 9-ll :
P¡n'r Flvr

THE DEFECTS OF THE CO-OPER¡\1'IVES
40, It is not surprising that growth in the number
of societies, ar-rd in the volurne of produce thel'
handle, of the spectacular proportions we have seen
should bring in its wa[e a number of deep-seatcd
defects, of which the problcms we listed irt Part Two
are synrptoms. It is to 'fhese defects that rve lnust

movemelìt.

address ourselvcs

Within the movement itself, competition betwecll
lhe co-operative union ginners would give all growers
the adVautage of higher prices, but since the cotton
' : is fìxed by law, this is hardly the case.
'
:t*
*

For a comment on thc con-rpatibility of thc compulsor¡,
ve

su

+

,lÊ

Pra.

*¡.!

Problcnts:

rl.

Thc Ugandan lcgisl.ttion docs not include a compulsor¡,

' marketin! provision. \A'hat lcasons nright a Uglnclnn
legislator give for not inclr.rding such a provision in
Uganclan lcgislation?

+2. Shoultl thc Rcgistrar of Contpanics or tlle lvfinistcr to

rt'liom'le is

responsible be givcn aulhority in thc
Companics .Act to grânt a con.ìpany ol a class of
contpanics a monopoly of a ccrtain (radc or industry?
Wor¡ld such pou,cr' lrc analogous to th¡t givcn thc

'

Ministcr unrlcl'

s.

4S of thc

Kcn¡

nrr Co-opcrltivc

Socictics Act?

,

rclation between the union and the various markcLing
boarcls, and between each layer and the Government.
The whole strt¡cture thus rcsts, iu ntany ¡rlaccs, on a
weak foundation; withottt an informed mcnrbership
co-operativcs cannot fttnction soundly,
42. sccond basic dcfcct is thc shortagc of appro'

priatc ^rtiari¡rowcr Io stafT the co-opcrativcs. I'{arry
of socicty sccletaries haci to bc recruitccl'
iu l nratter o[ ruonths, atrcl rec¡uircd to start work
rvith little or no Lraining. ìtt nratt¡' cascs, tlllilìforllìcd
or uuinrprcssed as to thcir owll respolìsibilitics' thcl
conrnrjttcenten oI tlte co-clpct'ativcs etttlllo)'ccl tltcit'
own rclativcs,. crcatittg o¡lllclrtutritics lor itrlprtlpcr
hundrccls

of powcr.
43, 'Ihcrc arc- two

usc

aspccts

of thc

shortage of

a¡lpropriatc lnanpowcr, nlthough thcy are

tÈ**

E. ì)nonl.t-¡ts lìrrt'tN<;

we rvould alleviate thc symptonrs.

41. It is cleai that one basic defect is that there
are a'great many societies whose membets are ut.l'
infornred about the natul'e of co-operatives, hotl i
they are supposccl to function, the duties of thc
conrnrittee of the; society and 'thd powcrs and ''
responsibilities of the ¡nembers assembled in the
gcnelal rneeting. Eveu less is understood about thc

Nole
marketing provisions u,ith co-opcr¿rtive ¡rrinciples, s¿¿ tlre
excerpt from the I{eport of thc I.C.A. Commission - on

if

C<t-0pl'lt¡.'l'lvt, S<lclt,t.tt's tli

E¡s'¡'r,lr¡¡ At'ttt<'n

Conrplaints havc bccll nladc aboLlt thc opcratittn
t:o-opcrativc socictics in 1l'actict'. ('o¡rsirlcr thu.

inter-

rclatecl : clishoncst cm¡lloyccs, alld inadcc¡uatell'
traincd entployccs. With rcgrct we ll.ltlst rcport that
in a .grcat nìanY cascs, socicty secretat'ics cngagc itt

pett¡r 1l'¡"u.ty, ol'tcn

ill

collaboratitl¡l tvith a colrttpI

.'.t,,i,ltittaat',tr,, a¡ttl srtlllc',itllcs tttlt so l)L'ttv''fhc

\Boq
'ò9

'

,(

incomo rciucticns avera-ling closc to Z pr, ..nt. Ou.
study f urther shou,s that of the 2l societics in
I(ahanra thc stock losses alolle conìe to arot¡¡rd
I pcr cent, while antong thc 26 societics in Tabora.
l5 socicties incurred stock Iosses of nearl¡,4 pcr ccnt.
46. The farnrcrs arc quitc awnre of thcsc s;itira-

llot lhr to scck. Olieil
the secrctary is conrpletely ncw to the conccpt of
emplol'mcnt and to the hartdling of otllc¡ people's
money, and the stall of the Co-operative Develop'
nrent f)ivision has been far too small in rcccnt ycars
to represent a crcdible thrcat of punislrnrellt for
dishonesty. Again, since the socictics werc oftcn
organised. in communities which had had inadcquate
edt¡cation in the rncaning of co-operativcs, the lncmbers clo not appreciate thcir power to tectify these
situatiolls by disrnissing corrupt or conrplacent com¡nittcemen, and the conmitteemen do not see themselves as guardians of the interests of the farmers.
Irideed, while corrupt conlrnittcernen are not as
reasons, while conrplex. arc

c¡mnrorì as dishonest secretaries, the co¡nrnitteemen

tiorrs, and ask for help in thcir corrcction. Wc bclicve

'

often contrìbuted to thc dishonestly-adruinistered
society by indulging in nepotism.
M, lt is i.mpossible to arrive at òxact data as
to the cxtent of thefts in societies, but a general
indication of the order of nragnitude of the problem
may be inferred frorn two dctailed stuclies *,hich we
made as to stock and cash losses. We studied 226

co"-rì socicìies; of them,

53 socicties last year showed
losses agglegatirrg 0.2 per cent of the cotton
handled by all 226 socielies. These Iosses were
1 per cent of the product handled by the 53 societies.

st,.

We are infornrecl that seed cotton when stored in
the society's godown absolbs moisture, and that this
factor, in addition to the 'ìbroken weights" (see
paragraph l4) should result in deliveries by the
socictjes to the ginneries of 2 per cent nlore seed
cottorì tlran they credit to the farmers. Thus, among
tbose 53 socicties, the stock losses amoulÌt to some
3 per cent pf the þroduce 'they ha'ndled. In addition,
a great many of the 226 societies showed stock gains
of .,lcss than 'l- per cetìt. All these losses catr be
attiibutecl to theft or to iueptness or to sonrc of cach
(although ineptness should as often rcsult in stock
gains as losses). It is a fair infe¡ence thai. 25 per cent
of thc East Lake cotton farmels suffcr an incoure
reduction avcraging 3 pcr cent as a result of'these
factors, and' that tlie remainilrg 75' per ce nt sufler
\
reductions avcragiug I| pcr cerrt.
45. Wc studied 136 cashewnut societies in sinrilar
detail. Of a group of 89 in Lindi, Mtwara, Kilwa,

that such correction is of the fìrst importance, not
ouly bccausc of nloral considcrat.ions, a¡icl not ilnly
bccause of thc lnorìey iuvolved,. but also bccausc
of the hamrful clÏcct of the sitùation on both [he '
morale of the people in the movement and thc
eflìciency of the secretai'ies and tlìe conrnlitteenlen. '
This last factor'should not be underestimated, sc'clctarie! and "thð committeemen in league ',r,ith thcn.t
(aird perhaps related to thern), intercsted jn covcring
the tracks of dishonesty, are less likely to devote
full attention to the proper and efficient conduct of
the busi¡less of the socie t5'.
47. The shortage of .appropriate manpower tlranifests itself not only in the dishonest employee, but
also in the inadequately trained employee. We dcal
with this matter ir Pa¡t Six (e) and (f).
48. The comnron thread in the mattpower situation is the fact that the emplo¡'ees of co-opct'atives
clo not adequately regard tbenisclves as a profcssional group, with ethical standards- to live ¡rp to,
with career possibilities and rvith opportunitics for
growth into situations of greater r.esponsibility. On
the contrary, they generally feel that thcy are at thc
mercy of trninformed and sometinles corrupt conl'
mitteenrcn, who have the ullrestrailled po\Yer to
employ, fìi tlie terms of service, and dischaLgc all
enrployees of .ìhe òo-operativès. At timcs the rolcs
are reversed and a too-clever cnlplo)'ee fecls free
to run the conrnil.tee, playing on his literacy :rnd
grcater knowleclge, alld secure a-qailtst contlol by
others.

49. 'fhe third basíc defect rve rvould mentiort is
the lack of denrocrac), at the union levcl, ltt a grcat
many instances the farncr does ¡rot tcgard thc
union as belonging to hinl. Often it is thotrg.ht o[ as
an arm of thc Govertrntcnt. Few uniotls havt' pro'
gralrnìcs designcd to bring dircct serviccs to the
farmer or to inter'¡lrct tltcir ftttrctions to hinl. 'lhe
union comulittccnran has considclable por'r'er, but
because hc is clectcd by thc -tcneral ntcctittg of thc
u¡rion is oftcrt too uinforlncd to usc his powels
wiscl¡', or uttlvilling to challcnge thc uniolt cstab'
lishrncnt for fcar of eco¡rottlic or political tc¡tt'isals.
50. Tl'rc forrLth basic clcfect is tltc abscltcc in tltc
co-onclativc lìlovcnlclìt oI a corps of skill'ltl lxì()ple'

Masasi and Ncrval¡r, 62, or ?0 per cerìt, showecl stock

anlouutinc in thc aggregatc to l,l pcr ccnt
ol' ' ,: c¡uantitics handlc<J, worth Shs. 410,000/-. Our
st" , also shorvs that 62 of thcse 89 socictics (but
not tlìe sanre 62 in all cascs) incurrccl cash losscs
totalling Shs, I19,000/-. 'l'hus, it is a fair infcrc¡rcc
that arourrd 70 pcr ccnt of thc ftrn:t_.r.s suflcrcd,
shorla_rÌc.s,

111

\o \rr;'

a

to rcncfcr advicc on problems bclourl thc .scopc ol mcnrbcr.s tncl of cntplo¡'ccs
whosc cx¡rcricrrcc has bccn confinccl to thc gcttcral
rn oI agriculturirl co-oJrcrativc nlaltcrs. This lack
nas alre'ady bccrt fi'l; .:,s to transportatio¡t problctns.

gricvanccs prcscnted

who- can bc callcd upon

1

and lhc ¡rcqotiation ar.J tJrafting of contracts. As
the co-opcrative nrorenlcrìt grows, thc lack will also
bc cxpcl'icnced in such fìclds as the rnaking of
feasibilit-v studics for aglicultural processing plants,
the devising of fìnarrcing ¡rlans and thc nraking of
'effìciency by experts traiued in system and rnethod,s

"l I

and Regional Cornnlissioners have allowed thelnsclves

iô be usecti.as tools by

these encmies

of

thc. co.

operatives, aðcepting dircctorships ancl lìnincial
participations in their firms, and using thcir intìuence
- to,lrarnr the intercsts of this national nlovcmcut.
53. It would be unfair a¡rd incorrecl to ¡ecite lhe
basic (elects of the co-operatives without crnphasising that the¡, are the ploblems of growth. The
Öo-operativc nìovcment is basically sound, alrd the
iask is to overconìe the dcfccts. We har,c lo tloubt
thr,i 1ì-rl, ,l;ln end rvill bc ovcrcomc.
.

d to
thc
thc
n th
wc

thn
<lcl
r s9c
the

paymcnt; instcud \\,c irrc

socictics incur losscs,

rvirh thc prornist'
rcccivc rvilcn l,e
sh<rr¡ltl lcccivc

u

ally nrlrkctccl lry
clc is no scconil
tolrl cvcry ),c¿u' t[ìut ou I

I2. This lcrds us to bclicvc thtt socictics havc bccn
institirtcd not for thc purposc oI protccting us fron-r
the cxploitation of thc formcr nricldlcnlrn, bùt to placc
us uncler ¡nothcr worsc typc of nliddlcntalr undci thc
cloak_ of co-opcrative societics, unions and nlrrkcting
boa rds.

13, Wc conrplain of the continuor¡s ccollonric plu ntlcr
u4rich rvc cnclure from thc cotruptcrl cm ¡rlo¡,ccs lund

work.

51. The fìfth and final basic defect is thc susceptib¡lity of thc co-opcrative movement of political
interference. ì#e have already mentioned the political
- decision to accelerate
the growth of the co-operatives;
this decisiou, however sound in illtent, lias beell
' misinterpreted so as to justi[y exaggerated clemand.s
for the premature registration of socicties, a root
causeiof the present problcms. Political interfdrenòe
is also manifested in the deployment by commiqsioners of the scarce personnel and. scarcer vehióles
of the Co-operative Development Dîüision. We should
also mention the frequent poìitical pressure to opent
consumer co-operatives without ade quate public
demand or appreciation, and the unfulfillable pro.- mises some times made by politicians in stirnulating
the formation of workers' co-operatives.
52i Apart from the basic defects wirhin the
moveme¡tt, it must be appreciated that the cooperatives have enemies outside thc nlovemcnt-the
private tlaclers and others who have lost business.
These cnenlies havc uot givcu up hopc of ruining
,the co-operatives'and they use clcvious lricks ltr bring
about their clownfall. Regretfulll' we must rc¡:ort
that some TANtI officials, Members of Parlìanlent,

by farrncrs rvcrc thc follorving (pp.

3-4)t

comnri(tcenrcn of the co-opcrativc societics ¿rncl rr n roils,
rvhose bchavior.r r no pcrson on earth can long tolcrlr tc.
Thcse cmpìot,ecs ¿l fì <l conrrliltccmcn h \c
plctcly in lcstecl with the discases ol' n
tisnr ¿rnd
dishonesty. Wc also conrplain that NUTA is too aÊgressive in protccting thc cmployecs oI societics rvho wc
can scc arc drunk, or rvho we knorv are dishoncst cvcn
tbough a casc of lhesc c¿rnnot be provcd in cour(.

complain
cy of. nrost o[ thc
union
contmitteclncn. ancl
rvc do nol l¡elievc
o bettci unlcss thcy
undergo thorotrgh
rvork.
17. We ft¡rthcr con'rplain of the unde¡nocrltic'nralprâctices of socicties ancl t¡niolls' committcemen, whc
scranrblc to retain thcir seats in thcse contnrittccs. thus
stopping alI chances of rerredying thcsc shortcomings
16. Wc

societies' and

r

by substituting more cnlightcncd.

com'mitteemen

äi. lurtly,
,

w,hilst wc assure thc Prcsident lhat wc
appreciate the desirability of srìbstituting co-operativcs
for the privatc tradcrs, so far we strongly object to tlre
rvay in rvhich this is bcing donc."

***

(ii) O.

Okcreke, "The Place

of Marketing Co-

operatives in thc Econonry oI Uganda", in C. G.
Widstrand (ed.), Co-operutives uitl Rurol I)ev,al<tpntetú itt Eust Africa, pp. l7J-173:
Drav,ltuc

ks ol Co-o perat ivesl

In spite of thc potential :rclvantrges.of co-opcrative entelprisc, co-operativcs all over tlìe worlcl arc
faccd with a nu¡nbcr of problcnrs. hr the pcrforn.ìancè òf their functioJìs, tlìe Ugirnda Co-opelativcs
have faced a number of diflìcultics \À,hich corìstitutc
inadetheir clrawbacks, namely , nlalaclDrirti
quate capital rcsources, corìfì
\\,ccn iìtall¿ìgenìcnt al'ìd board ¡rernbers ancl disloyalty of nrctnbcrs.
Mul-cidtttittistratit¡n. The cflìcieltcy o[ tlte !tìovc¡l-rcrìt, to a ycry lirlgu cxtcttt, dc¡lettds ttpott tlrc
elììcicncy of the stalÌ runttittg it. Ittt,cstigations irltt-l
thc allairs of ntost co-opcrative tlnions have shown
tha[ tltcre is a llrgc lltcasurc of nrisllranagcnìcllt ill

Notct:

Thc Spcciul C-onrnritrcc
rcportù orll conrpluints
to thcnr in lhc cor¡rsc"lro
oll thcir inc¡uiry. Ântong thc

mnclc

lltttl \\/cltlitlcsscs of thc
l, O. Okcrckc. "T hc Strcngths
-Uguntllr".
in Il. ll. Iìiorclltr;
Co"opr:ralivc t\1ot'crtrcnt in
(cd.),' zl,çrit'rr/ turtil Ìtl urk<'tín,.¡ .iri lìast tt lricu ( ....... . ..). "
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thern. The sta¡tdard of mattagcmcllt in the ntovc'
nrent is poor owing to a numbcr of factors:2
rttitmeut PolicY, wltcrebY
i
rel is prcfcrred to otltside
nt locally trained and extafl to rt¡n thc unions and
training facilitics for cosize of thc utlions
onerativc persollnel, (d) growing
-out of proportion
to thc
ãi busincds unils bcirrg
re of matlagenlent, (e) lack of ellec'
om the Department of Co-operative
over the lllove nìent. The recetlt
of the MinistrY of Marketirtg and
Co-opertttives is aimccl at itlcreasiltg the sttper'
visory role of tlie Governmcnt.
must, howcver, be borne iir milrd that siilcë
entry by Africans into commcrcial and industrial
activitics was restrictecl in the past, it is not sur:pris'
ing that managerial experietrce is not yet developed
as ii shoul.l. Ilcttce rnistakes are nlade in running
thc (Jo-operativc moverucnt in Uganda. It is for
the reason that the Ugar-rda Goverllmeltt has eurbarked upolt a wicle range of training progralnmes
- co-operatives, such as managetnent training
-durses, as well as courses dcaling with accounting,
book-keeping and marketing rnethods for co-operative oflìcc bearers and board inenlbers.
Incrlequate copítal tasources. Apart from lack
of. pcople with adequate busilless klrow-l'row to
marìage the allairs of thc nlovement, co-operatives
have insuflìcicnt capital of their own. Ilecause of
that, they depend, to a large extent' upon the Governlnerìt for fullds. For cxample, in buying cotton
ginneries alld coffee factories, the Goveru¡rlent lends
the movcnlent 90'per cenl. and 66! pcr cent, respectively, of their capital costs' ln the group farm
sclrenlc, fullcls for crcclit distribution to me¡nbers
conte largell' fLonl Govet'lunent. For example in the
1966-57 crop scûsorì, the nrovenrent was only able
to raise l0 per cellt :of the fìnance from its own
'lhis fìnancial problcm
sources, to lertd to nrcrnbet's.
is exaccrbatcd paLtly b)' thc inability and unwilling'
ness oI mctnbers to pÍì\' their dues pronlptly, alìd
partl¡, by nrisusc of funds in ccrtain cases.
Conllict be l*'crtt llte ntatugamcnt atttl boqrd
ntatnl¡ers. Due to irtaclcc¡uatc knowlcdge of their
rights ancl rcsponsibilitics, board liretttbcrs, itr some
cases, tcnd to irtterfcre ttrtclttl¡, in the rulllliltg of [hc
rsincss o[ thc nìovenìe tìt. Board nlctllbers are
otrp¡roscd to conlìtte thcnrsclves to policy-nraking,

It

2. I{cpublic of Ugnn<ll, thc lìeport of thc Comnrittcc
of Inquiry into thc Alìuirs oI lll Co-opclirtivc Llnions in
Ug:rndl (1967). n. 5()
\

whilc thc nìatlagcntent cxccutcs policy, but in somò
cascs, board membcrs want to do what tltc ltrlnagcment is expectcd to do, such as cntploynlent of
workcrs. Such a clcavage nlar)- tlìe stnooth rutttrittg
of a socicl.y or a u¡lion. Such wits the c¿rsc with thc
Bugisu Co-opcrativc Ulrion, thus lcadirrg tti a lot
of wlangling, with a collscqucnL full in cfììcicrlcy.
Dislo¡'alty of tnetttbers. The question of nrembers'
clisloyalty is ticd up with thc irlsufJìcicnt n)oncLar)'
benefìts they get f rom their socicties and ttllioits,.
such as lower prices, delay in repaymenL for.crop
delivcries and illstances of embezzlcnlent of funds
by oflicþls of thc lììovcnìclìt. In such sittlations ,^
nrcrnbcr{f,¡ loyalty has bccn scver:cly strai;rel ;nC
IU
they teriH to scll their crops to p;i','aic tradc;s fo'i
higher tnonetaly rcwards. For exarnple, olle ol the
reasorìs for the defection of the lnembet's of the

r

Kigezi District,Growet's' Co-operativc Union in 1965
was the fact that the ullion was paying its urcurber

a lower price for Llteir coflee delivcries
-fhe
thäri they could obLain frorn private bu1'els.
rernecly for this disloyalty has becn seell to lie i¡r
giving the movelnent the rìrollopsortt' of crop rrlarltet-'
iig irì the cottntrl'.
socieLies

,*

*

r,

,

Nota
¿ìrc the dr¿nvbacks conlplainðd oI thc
valucs adoptccl ft'ont \{'cstcrn conccpts and

To *'hat c\tcltt
refl.ection

of

imposed on tradiiion¿l vahres? Sc¿ S' E. Migot-Àclholla'
"Tìadirional Society and Co-operativcs", in C' C' Widstrand
(cd,), Co-opcralít,cs ttnd Rttral Detclopnrttrt ítr Eost "llríca,

p;14:

*

t*

*

(iii) P. W. Wcstergaard, "Co-o¡lerativcs ilr'fartzatlia
irr C' G'
as F.cotronlic allcl Dcmocratic Institutiolts"'
Dct'tlopRurul
ttnel
Widstrancl (cd.), Co-o¡rcralit'c"^
onrittcd):
tttett! itt' Dustt tlIrìca, pp. 147'l5t (footnotcs
colllptlti-'
a
ln
t¡n <'t''oDerutit't: 'st;cietie:¡'
lÌftic.it,ncv

lü n*
\1^

tive ccollolny, in which co-opcrativcs conr¡lctc tvith
private traclcrs, thc cf'lìcicrlcy of thc co-opcrltivcs
i : b" jud-uccl by r.r'hcthcr tltcy sttccccd in surviving
or ricl a:..C, if they clo. by tlrc sttr¡rltts tlrcy rcrlisc,
regard bcing givcn to tltc scrviccs rclltlcrcd to thc
rnculbcrs, inclttdirlg tltc grorvers'pticcs. tJttdcr a
contpulsrrrl one'chaltncl ntarkctittg s!'stcnì, as in
Tanzartia, tto conr¡lctitiotl cxists arld thc efììcicncy
of the co-opcrativcs can, thercfore, not be judged
by whcther tltey survivc or not, as in a compctitivc
regime. Thc eftìciency of any onc nlarketilrg otgittisa'
tion can be judged, horvevcr, if there are nìall)'other
organisations in similar corlditions. The pclfortlatrce
of one prirttary society can be conlllarcd with thc
perforurance of other societies with sirnilar tul'lìovers
' and similar loca'rions and if it is seen that therc arc
differences in perlormatlce (tneasttred by, c.g', the
cost level), it catt be collcludcd that there arc
differences in cffìciency.
Quite ,a few comparative studies

of the marketing
costs of printary societies have beeu made in
Tanzania itr recent years artd they do confirm that
theré Seem to be differetrccs iu the economic perforntance of co-operatives which can only be explained
by differcnces in the eflìciency of the maltagenent.
It is believed that dillerences in rnarketing costs calì
be attributed to difÏcrences itr nratlagenent cfficiency,
question tlreu arises how the ecotrolnic pcrform'
arlcè of the badly nranaged societies cau be irnplovecl,
fn those cases in which ineffìcietlt mauagement is
due to laclc of skills and trairring eclucatiotr is clearly

oue of the ways,. to iurprove the situatiorl. This is,
of course, realiòed: and the Co-operalive Collegc
and the Co-opcrative Education Ccntre in Moshi
are ruuuing exteusive educational pl'ogl'alnmes.
Another rvay of helping to keep the costs dorvn is
to incrcase:sup.ervision artd control by co-operatìve
inspectprs and this rva¡, ic also being folloled. at
present. A third'rvay in whicll managelrettt eflrciettcy
could be iutproved wotrlcl be Lo introcluce iltceutives
for the nlanagelncnt. Tltis js, of ccttt'se, tlot an
altcrnative to the two othcr mcthods but rather a
sup¡rlementary rnecsul'e. We have scen tllat tltc'
Prssidcntial Special Conlurittee of Enc¡uiLy rccorìlmended the introduction of ince¡rtivc pavrìrcnts to
employees of the co-opclative socicties. fhc rccotrrmcndation u,as acccpted by Governnrcnt and scctiolì
56 of thc Co-operativu Societics Act now cxplicitll'
allorvs suclr ¡raYnrcnts to be nladc.
Atr ef'tcctivc incc¡rl.ivc s),stenl would relate the
inccntivc paynlents dircctly tcl thc cconolìliù pctfÒrnrancc of thc socictics. Iìathcr [halt a lìxccl srrnl clf

nìoncy pal'ablc undcr ccrtain condil.ions, thc iltccntivc pa¡'rttcrtts to thc nìatìagcnìctìt shot¡ld bc a ccrtain
pcrccnt:rgc of thc allltuitl ttctt sutpltts. ('fhis pcr.
cìentagc nìay vary with thc sizc of lltc sur¡lltts: thc
highcr thc surplus thc lorvcr thc perccntagc. B¡'
st¡ch ¿r s)'slcnt thc bollt¡scs u'otllcl ttot bc excc.ssive.
but thc illccntivc to rcclttcc thc costs as n'luL.'-: ¿,i
possiblc would still bc cflcctivc.) Any specilìc rnsyste nì should take into consideratioll tlte
spccifìc conditions of the society and should cxclude

centivc

fron ii:c fornrula factors over wltich tlte etuplo¡'ees
have littie control, suclt as the size of the cooperative and f rcight rates.
Incentives necd not only be a question oI motrey.
Incentives could also be of a "rìloral" nalure and

that it would be relcvallt to study the
systems of "tloral inccntivcst' in other socialist'

it

seems

countries.

DentocracT, and efficicncy. I have stated earliel
that the co-operative movenlcnt in Tanzania is fal'
from alone in facing the problems of eflìcienc¡, att<ì'
denìocracy. Aìso these problems h4r'e been discussecl
under the auspices of the ICA; In his inaugural
address to the 1966 congress, the President of thc

ICA stated: Co-operation is at otre ancl the sametime a commercial enterprise and a democlatically
controlled popular moveruent. lt. has, therefore, tc'
meet a clouble requirement. Firstly, it must represellt
the highcst economic eflciency in a competitivt
economic sctting. Bttt, secoltdly,

it

-

must also main-

tain its character of a democratically controllecl
self-help movelrent, for and'' by and through th.l '
people. The double task of fulfìlment these two
criteria has certainly confrortted co-operativc
in practically all courltries with ¡rrobIems which are both fonuidable and urgent. 'Ihc
problem-as stated above-is that, if a co-operative
moverïìellt is too democtatic, it may be too ineflìcient
as a conìnlercial cuterprise alld ntay, thcrefore, not
be able to sulvive in a "compctitivc econouric
setting". If a co-operativc is to sttrvivc the compctition, it must be very cllìcient, but. if it is so,
¡hc risk is that it may losc sollte of its clcnlocratic
ûontcrìt, as cxprcssed in the secottd ("netv") co'
operaLivc principle (on demclcratic adllliltistration).
The way thc dual problcln of clcnloclacy and
cfììcicncy is statcd above is, horvever, ¡rot rclevant
in thc Tanzutrian ca.se ¿tntl tlris is. of cotlrse, due to
thc fact that thc above st¿rtcrtlcnt rcfcrs to a "contpctitivc ecollonric settirtg". whilc co-opcratives in
Tanzrnia ltavc a ntonoptrll' position (this is, of
coursc, ortly trL¡e $'ith rcsPcct to lhc tttnr kcl i;tg

main.,

organisations

io I5d6-
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souletics^). Or¡e uoultl actttall¡' ntaks lhc point that
a co-oper¿ìtive socicty in l-anzaltia c¿¡¿rl¿/ be both
undenlocrrtic r¡¿¿l incfììcicltt artcl still sttrvivc, becattse
the surviv:rl is guarantcccl by thc institutiollal fratrre'
work within which the co-operativc operatcs.
The problenrs of detrtocracy and cfììciency, as
statcd by the ICA, arc interrclated and tlte satne
problenrs are faced by 'lanzaltia, but--it seems-in
a more fortunate way than in a contpetitive ecotromy.
I have already qtroted tlte Presidential Special Contmil.tee, which pointed out that witlìout an informed
mcnrbcrship co-operatives catìtìot funcl.ion soundly
aucl I havc also pointed out that an ituportattt aspect
of denlocracy is information. Growers today complain about low prices (as growers have probably
alvva¡,s complained in any country).. Why is the
Govelnrnent taxing us by collecting an export tax?
\ilhy cìid the NAPB have a surpltts of cashewnuts in 1968-69? (They seldom ask why the NAPB
lacl a deficit on the Coast Region crop itt 1967-68.)
These things should be cxplainecl f.o them and they
should be told that there is nothirrg the¡' can do
about, e.9., getting rid of the export tax, excepl by
loclging their complaiuts through the democratic
rnels open to them. 'fhey should also be told,
however, that, if lhey really want to get more lìroney
from thc co-opcr4tive society, there ö one way of
getting it which is to sollte exteut unde r their
influence and that is a loweriug of the handling and
administration costs of their society and hence an
incrcase in thç..surplus. It should be dcnronstrated
to thenr that there are somc societics which are
apparently managed lcss eflìcicntl¡, than they could
þç, judging from thô perlolmance of other similar
societies. It should be suggested to them that they
could clccidc to pay tl-re rnanagcment incentive
bonuses out of the annual surplus as a rnearrs of
lowcling the costs of the society.
By linking the incentive bonuscs directly to. the
surplus, there rvould be a built-in nrec:hanisnr whjch
hopes-would increase the uuderstanding of
-one
the urpnlbers of "the nature of co-operatives, liow
they are sup¡roscd to fullction, the duties of the
committee of the socie ty and thc powers ancl
responsibility of thc menrbers in the gerìeral nreeting"-to repcat a quotation from thc report of thc
Presidcntial Spccial Conlnrittce,
It secms that with propcr i¡lfornlatiou, as indicatecl
above, the nlcnrbcrs would iit one and the same
e bc given a bctter undcrstanding of how the
systcm works al¿l-by focus.sing thcir attention on
lhosc clcnrcnts of the nralkcting margiu rvhich they

can (irrdircetly) c.rcrt sonl¿ .inllucncc on-ptcssÌ¡rc
rvould be put on thc managcnìcnt to bc a.s efìicicnt
as possiblc, cvcn irrolc so if thc prcssure wers corn.
bined with an inccntive systenr, An irrccntivc systcm
could, of course, bc introducccl both at the prirnary
society level and at the union lcvcl.
Thc fortunate thing about thc intclrc'latcJ problcms of dcmocracy ancì cfÌìcicuc¡,, as f:rced by
Tanzania, is that it seems possible to forrlrulate the
"internal rules of the garlc" in such a rvay that
the dcmocratic machiner5, of the co-operative nìovemerìt can be made rnore cfìicient at onc and the
same lime as the rnanagenlent is nrade more cflìcicnt..
The commo¡r dcnon.¡inatol of au increase in rnanagc..

ment efficiencv and effìciency

oI the dcrnocratic.

infor;r:iion. How
the relevant illformation can bc transnìittcd to the
members is a practical problem which si:ou!c! be
seriously studicd and cxperimcntcd witir.
t*{:
machinery is infornration, ¡eleva¡lt

P.roblertt:

' Do you agree that more information is thc soluticn tr:
the eflìciency of the co-operative societies? What does ;
"information" include? Is the princíple of infornration'ellcctive in increasing the cfl'icienry of companics?

\**,Ìß

2-A CONSPECTUS OF CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIE.TIES I,EGISI..ATION IN EASTER.N,
Panr

AFRICA
Inl this Part we survey the co-operative societies
legislation in force in Eastern Africa. We are coucerned rvith those co-operativc society rules which
(l) implemerlt "co-operative principlcs" and (2) give
a different perspectivc ort partncrship and conìpany
law rules. We do not attcnìpt to go into the details
of the co-operative societies legislation, nor to call
altention to all the variations in wordings of these
acts: to find the answer to a specific questiott there
is no substitute for rcading thc act in forcc in 5,our
country.

(NoÍe: Refercltce to the "Tanz¿nian Act" arc to
Act No. 27 of 1968 iH force inVainland Tanzania.)

A. Nnrunr oIì ¡r Co-ol[RA1'tvli Soc¡n'v
(i) 7'he OL>jccts of ct Co-opcrutít'c ,Socit:ty
Whercas a company rnay bc forlncd "[or

atty

larvful putposc", a co-operative socicty rnttst havc
for its otrjcct "thc promotiott of thc ccononlic in'

+e+3'
2þ ¡or

t

tcrcsts oI its mcnlbcrs in accordallcc with co-o¡lcrltivc
(LIgancla, s. 2).

principlcs"
' cral [:]asl.ct'n Africalt laws sct out thc objccts
in ¡rrole dctail. Article 4 of thc Ethiopiln Clo-o¡rcra'
tive Socictics I'roclatnation, 1966, for exantple, stiìtcs:

(ä) CI u,sl;i ficat it,ttt ol C o'
and Sccottdary Sociclitts

<t

pertrl

i

v'

tt S oci ¿:ti <ts :

P rí

trrctry

Eastcrn Afric¿ul Icgislation distinguisltcs l¡ctrvccn
prinrary strcieties and sccondaly socictics. Sotnc Acts
also divide sccottclary socicties iltto co-opcrativc
unio¡ls and a¡:cx societics. 'Ihe [Jgandan Act, for

cxaruplc, dclìncs thcsc diflcrcrlt classcs of socicty
in scction 87:
"prirnaty society" nleatìs a rcgistcred society. under
tliis Aci, the nlcurbet'ship of tvhiclt cottsists of
inclividuel persons and inclttdcs othcr bodies
approved by the lìcgisl.rar uudel scction l4 of this
Act:
"co-o¡rcrativc uttiort" tÌìe ¿tlìs a rcgistcred . s.ocicty
undei this Act, the mcmbership of which is

inrpt'ovcnreuts; or
may otherwise contribr¡te to achìeve the abovcmeirtioncd purposes and objects.
r

(5)

The'Zanrbia¡l Act also has a llrorc elaboraf e preorl to a dcfìnition of ' 'co-opera, suprq., the Act
tivc principlcs". sct o'.lt at P
jects
of each class
givcs a specific definition of thc
of co-operativc societY rvhiclt can be' established
under the AcL. Section 53, fol example, states the
crcciit

in this
A
'-rrtco-operative savings and credit society,

re'ferrecl to as f cLedit ullion, rnay bc regis'
.red for the protr-rotiotl of thlift all]ong its urcm'
bers'and the óreation of a sourcc of credit for its

nteurbers at ,controlled ratcs of. interest, exclusively
for providertt. or prodtlcti\¡e purposes.
See also section

l7

v¿hich prohibits dealers ot' traders

front tegisterirtg as a cc-opelative society:

,'**,:(

The clistinction bei.ween prirrari' and àecondary
socicties has both legal and practical collsequellces'

Prinaly socie tics, for exanple. l'lìay be legistered
with either limitcd o¡ unlimited liabilit)' whereas
secondary societies tnust alrvays be registercd rvith
linited liability; rtrerubers of a primary society n'rust
'
participate iu persot.r at society meetings and each
menlber has ouly otte vote no lnattcr what his capital '

contribution,

rvhe

rsas nrembel's

society participate by representativès and their votes

nray be rveightecì according

hzrve irn¡, prrcticu

3.

l

*

cflcct?

or Pltrttlcrsltip t\ct

havc
Shor¡lcl thc Coutprnics
^ctol'thc objccts ol lt conrp:ttly
a llìoIe clilbolatc sl¿ttcnìctlt
or partrtcr slri¡r'l tlou' nrilrht ¡ trtt fct nltllíttc tht:sc objccts?

to thei¡ capital contri- '

bution. More inrportaltt peLhaps are thc differellces
rvhich rnay arisc because of the greater sophistication of the paLticipants in secolìdary societies and
the broaclcr ratrgc of their activitics.
When exantinirrg tlre rcst of this Part keep the
clistinction itr m incl : cloes existilrg lcgislation deal
aclcquatcly rvith the dilÏerent problents Laised by
secondary societics'J

Isrob!cns:
+1.' Which foturttla clo yott prclcr. thc Ugirnclan, Ethiopinn
ot' Zambi¿ttt'l' What ¿rrc tlic atlluntugcs and <lisaclvantages of spclling out thc objccts of co-o¡rcrativc
socictios in grcat dctail'l
*2, Givcn thc socirl ftrnctiotls rt'hicil co'opct'lttivc socictics
also pcrfolm, slrotrl<l tlrc Uganclan Âct focus ¿rttcntion solcly on "ecottontic illtcrcsts"'? Docs tltis phr:tsc

of a. secondary

+

Nctle:

For a study of thc opclation of sccon<l¿llJ¡ socictics' stlt'
tlrc Ugattdirrr Rcport of thc Corrt¿rris'r'iort of Ittquîr¡' itrlo
ttrc Affuirs <tf al! .Co-opt'rtttit'a (JnÌot¡s

in

IJgunda (19(t7,\'

*:i'*

Pr¡¡l¡lt'¡tt:

¡ "T'trc rclittiott oI pritnirry socicty to scconclltlY strcictY
is thc santc lrs thc l'cìatiolt [ìctl'scn subsirlinry colllPiìllY
rrnct hoìtling cotlìl)ítlly.

prirrtltlv

)l

'T

hc

¡rt'obìcrlts

*hich arisc bctrvcen
ls lhosc trhich

scc.rlrrlllly soc¡oty arc thc sftrlìc

I()IS

t€t'ï
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arisc bct\vccn subs¡(liar)' Íuìd hol(ling comprny. Conrpany
law r-ulqs should, tlrcrcforc, bc applicd to thcsc proLrlcnrs,"

C,ommcnl.

+
(iä) C!u.;.rílìc(ií¡()n of

*

Co-operçlive Sociaties hy

Activítie¡^ Curric<l Ort

Eastenl African legislation nìay apply special
rules to co-ope rative societies according to what
their activitics are. Thc' tlgandan Act, for cxamplc,
makes two such distinctions. A rcgistered society
which has as one o[ its objects "the disposal of
any agri,cultural ¡rrcduce" may contract with its
menlberi that they shall dispose o[ somc or all of
their procfuce through the society (Uganda, s.3l).
The Act also provides thal. a registered society
which has as onc of its objects "the supply of
commodities to its nenlbcrs" may not nrzrke any
loans nor allow any credit without the sauction of
the Ministcr' (Uganda, s. 42 (3)).
The Zanlbian Act, however, sel.s or,rt a non-exhaustive se¡ics of defìnitions of co-operative societies
classifìed accordin-e to the activities which they carry
on, Each class is subject to special rules in acldition
{- : genelal rules a¡:¡llicable to all societies. These
claqses include: societies for îural c'levelopnrent;
societies providing co-opcrative services for producers of natural products; buildirrg construction and
Itousing socicties; credit uuions; artisalts', craftsmen's, and contracting societics; consutners' societies;
and comnìunity servir¡e socieLies. The special rules

govcrning credit t¡nions (ss. 53-79),iUustrate tlr.e Act's
methodr These sections provide spccial rules for the
nanre of a credit union, its nrenrbership, its powers,
the comlncncing of its lcnding operatiorrs, the election of its ofñccrs, their duties, loans which may be
made, reporl.s to be macle, duties of supervisory
comnritlee alld auditor, cash reservcs, and distribu-

tion of net surplus.

Prohlir,ìrr,

*

*

,i

ì

rl. What advantagcs and clisadvantâges are rhcrc in spell. ing out lhe rules lovcrning cach class of soðiety?
2, Do the Conrpanics Acls distinguish bct*,een comt3.

panics accorcling lo thc activitics thcy carr.y onl What
spccial lLrlcs nright you rvish to introduce?
"¿\ Companics Act may bc lcngthy ancl complex
bccausc thc pcrsons intcrcstcd in thc leg:rl rulcs govern-

ing conrpnnics arc citlrcr sophisticatccl or educatcd
.nough to hirc a solicitor. A Co-opcrlrtive Sociclics
^ct, horvcver, must be short tncl sinrplc trecnusc thc
pcrsorìs intcrcsterl arc ncithcr cclr¡catcrd nor do thcy
havc acccss

to lcgrl nrlvicc."

*Conrmcnt.

(iv)

'l'rt¡ttsuclit;tt:;

'¡vÌth 'l'hinl

Put tìes

Co-opclativc socictics have spccial' privilcges
grantcd to theul by law, such as cxcnrption frorn
the rcstraillt oî tradc doctrinc, s¡tccirl chargcs ovcr
rìlctnbcr.s' propL-rl.),, lnd cvcn trrlrkcting nrc,rcpolics.
ïresc privilcgcs nrighl. givc co-operativc sc.:icties a
potential conrpetitive advantages ovcr conr¡rauie s,
but'thc privilegcs arc bal¿rnccd to sonlc cxtcnt by
the linlits placcd on the transactions rvhich cooperativc socictics nìay erll.er into with non-ltrt:rnbeLs.,
The Ugandan Act, for cxantplc, ¡rlov.ides:

42. (l) A registered society shall not lrrakè a loarl
to any persoll otlier than a mcnrber. . . .
43. (l) A registered society shall receive dcposits:
ancl loans from persons rvho are not nlcmbcrs
only to such cxtent and under such conditions

r

as'thc Minister rnay, fronr tirnc to tinre, in rvriting

direct.

..

.

44. Save as provided in sections 42 and 43 of
this Act, the transactions of a registered society
rvith persons other than menrbers shall be subject
to such prohibitions and restrictions, if any, as
the Rêgistrar may, fronr timc to tiÍne in rvritiirg,
dircct.
Section 44

Regulation

of the Ugandau Act is supplenrentcd by
\
33 :

. The Rcgistrar may prohibit or restrict transactiolls
of any registered society witlt uott-membcrs if iu

his opinion such trausactions arc contrat'v to
co-opérative principles or iuvolve any abuse of
any plivileges accordcd to registcrecl socicties.

The Ken),an Act goes into grcirter detlril olt thc' ''
regulation of a societies trausactiotrs u'ith third par- '
ties. Scction 42 of that Act statcs
(l) Savc as providecl in scctions 40 ancl 4l
[analogous to ss. 42, 43 of thc Ugancla Act]
of tnis Act, the transactions of a rcgistcrcd
than ltlcnlbcr.s
society
-bewith pcl'solìs otlÌerprohibitions
and
subjcct to strch
shall
. restrictions, il any, as tlìe Colllltrissiotler nìay
' frorn tinrc to time in writing direct, eitlier
generally or in any particular case.
(z) The total value of transactiolis entet'cd illto
by a registcrecl socicty itt res¡lcct of a plrticúlar klnd of procluic with- ¡rersotts other
than mcmbcrs shall not cxcced, in anv otrs
vcar, onc-htlf of all tratlsactiol¡s cntcrccl illto
by it in .rcspcct of that kind of proclttcc.
(3) Thc net antount o[ all pro[rts ;rccruirtg ft'ottt
transactions with Pc'rso ns othel' t!rarl ntclllbers
shall be crcditccl to thc soci;t-y's stir tutôrY
reservc fund and sha ll not bc' av;r ilablc for
distribution anìong nìclllt)

ì

ßy contrast with thc othcr Acts, thc Zarnbian Act
scts clorvn thc gcncral principlc that it is for thc
nr¡mbcrs lhcmselvcs to dc.cidc on thc traltsactiolls
\ a co-opcrativc society nìay crìtcr illto with third
persons. Scction 2 o[ that Act defì¡rcs "¡lotl-ll]cnlbcr
p¿ttrorì" as "a persolì, not bcing a member, who
uscs lhe services of a society to such cxtent as nìay
bc proviclcd for in the by-laws".

(b)

undcr tllis Act antl byc-larvs srrbjcct to suclr
conditions, cxcc¡rtions or c¡utlificat.ions as thc
Ministcr tnav spccify in such orulcr; or
n¡lply to any lc¡Ìistcrccl socict¡' all or any of
tlrc provisions r¡f thi.s Act with such ¡nodifìcatior¡s as thc Ministcr nìay spccify
ordcr."

in

suclr

llclon' wc list thc p,rr',,crs and dutics of thc Mi¡rister
and Rc3i:;lrrr in lJg:rnda. .As ¡'ou stuclv this list notc
the îor¡nal r:quircnrcrtts rvith which thcse oflìcials
rcquir cd to conrply when e xelcising certain
powers and thc extcnt to which thc Rcgistlar's
decisiorr.s are sublect to an appcal to the Minister.

arc

Prohle in:

r Undcr thc Ugrrrc'hn Act wlrat limits are pluccd on
thc cliscrction of thc Ilcgistrar to prohibit o¡ to rcstrict
the transactions of a co-operativc society rvith third pcrsons? What is thc rclation bctu'cctl the Rcgistrar and
'Minister on this qucstion?
the
i(

'l-un Scopr, ot GovrnNllnNr CoJlnor.
È.
' lrlt"
it'
(i) Govct¡tntent Qlficial,ç and Tlrcír Powers

M

i n i st

t't'.s /'{r}r(:/.\.'

I (3) by statutory order, may

s.

powers

delcgate Registrar's

ì

'ì

s.5 approval lcquircd for registration of co-opera-

,;

-.i t
'thð

Eastern African legislation cnvisions at lcast
two ''Government of'lìcials with extensive powers to
supervice the formatiou'and operation of co-operative

societies: a Minister with ultilnate control and a
Registrar with day-to-day rcsponsibili$r for the
operation of a co-operative departmellt. That the
roles assigned to thcse offìcials or to tlÌe same ollìcial
rì.ìay not be alrvays contpatible is recognised by some
hc Acts. 'fhe Zarribian Act, for example,. plovrcles for a Minister (ss. 3-7), a Director (s. 8), and
a Registrar (s.9): ttre. Director being in charge.,of
providing services for co-operative societies while
tlte Registrar carrics out the duties imposcd on hinl
by the Act. T'l-re Uganclart Act, howevcr, rvhile
recognising a distinction catr be tnacle. provides thal
the Coänlissioner of . Co-opelatit'e Devcloprirent
shall b" ,,þ Rcgistrar oi Co-operativc Societics

(s,I

(l)).

duties or taxes
s. 42 (2) by statutory order, may prohibit or'
restrict the lendin-s of money on a charge of

' ;;.

The Au't$ grartt tltcse oflìcials spcrilÌc porvers aticl
iinpo.sc s¡r.rific dutiis in numctoì:s provisiotrs sclttterccf tlrrough thc Acts. l¡r atJditiol tcl these spec.ílìc
provisions, the ¡\cts enìpoiter the Minister to nt¿rlic
regulation.s and to excnrÍrt societies front tltc ¡tt'ovisions of the Act. Sccticl ,¡',r of thc Ugundan Act,
for exanrple, authoriscs the Mil¡istcl' to nlakc regulatious to carry out thc provisiclrts and purpose of Íhc
Act and sets oul. a detrilcd list of specifìc rcr:ltllatiotts
which hc nra¡, tulkc. Scction 80 (l) Lhcu st{ttcs:
"Notu,ithstunding au¡,thirrg coutairrcd irr tlis Act,
thc Ministcr nra_v. by st¿ìtutor'\, ordcr,
(a) c'xcnr¡tt anv rcgistcrccl socicty incltrding an¡r
probatiorrar¡' socicty fronr all or rrìv of thc
¡rrovisions of this Act, thc rcgrrlalions rnaclc'

Funcl and clcterlnines contribtttiorls

to

of

societies

fu¡lcl

5l Ilay ltolcl irrc¡uiry irtlo socict¡'
s.52 nla-v appoint. itr rvritirtg. a su¡r:rvisor)' nìânager followi¡r-u irtquirY
t,33 ntny ap¡ìoini súpcrvisory llìtlìlls:c'r withouf
irrc¡u iry
s.55'nra.v awat'd costs of irtcluirS'-o[^
rcgistration in
r. ii tli ;liy orctcr canccllati'on

s.

sÞeciñccl circtlulstallces

r.

iiizi

ltcars a¡r¡rc:irl fronr canccllatiolt orcler o[

Rcgistrar
s. 59 bv statutory olclcr. mav nrodill'' provisiotrs.of
thc Clotupanic.s Act rvlrich apply to co'opcratlvc
socicties

appcrl froru lìcgtistrar or I'icluidator
irt rvirtdirlg-tl¡r

t.6i-il¿;;

\o \7

s.7l

'

hcirrs ap¡lcal front Iìc*qistrítr's orclcr stlr'
charging of'liccrs of a .socicty
s.73 (6) hcars appcal Ironr Ilcgistrar's clccision in
settlcnrcnt of disputcs
s.77 (4) by ordcr publislrcd in the Cuzette, .:nay
dcclare sociel.y shall not pay renruneration in
certain circuulstanccs
s. 78 approval requilcd fol norr-socicty to usc' tlte

souir.tl' to r,,irich'lvf inistcl lras appointcd a superV.lSOr)' Iìlalì r'*'.lr

nray ins¡;,-ct books of intlcbtcd socjciv
nra!, a¡rirc'rtiorr. costs ol' incluiry
s,57 (l) nray canccl r'-¿isl;ation j:r spccifìcd cirs, 54
s. .5.5

cunrstarìccs

s.57

(4) order rcquired bcforc a socicty can

bc

wound up

wol'd "co-operativc" in its nanre

79 may make regulations to carry out the provisions and purposc of the Act
s.80 by statutory ordct'. nrav exentpt a sr-i.'iely
from the provisious of tire Act, regulations, or

58 by ordcr in writing, may canccl rcgistratiort
rvhcn Icss tllan ten mcnrbers
s. 62 may appoint licluirlator
s. 63 may -euide and colttlol licluidator
s.64 (list of specifìc powcrs in liquidalion)
s.70 nray surchtrrge oflìcers in specifìccl circum-

to Registrar or coilmit-

s.72 may. order condltional attachlncut of pt'opcrty
ln specl fìed circumstauccs

s,

s.

' byc'laws
- s. 84 may clclcgate his functions to Registrar
s. 85 may give directions

stanccs

tee of a,.society
s. 86 by statutory instrument, may appoint day
on whích Act is to conÌe into force

s.73 contro ls settlcment of disputes
s.77 must be consulted before oflìcer or. n
may rccelve rcln uncration
rcgìstcr of charges)'
Sch; I (duties with

Re gíslrur's Potuars:

*{.

'be convinced that proposed society can
s. 2 must
promote economic intercsts of members
s. 4 (2) nray require applicants to submit further
information
s. 5 may legister socie ty
s. 6 rnay register probationary society

At least tltrce aspects of ihe r:oníplex interplay
between Ministcr and Registrar should bc noted.

(l)

? may cancel registration of probationary society
8 may register arnendlncnts to bye-laws
s. 8 (6)-(8), may order anrcndrnent of bye-laws
s.12(2) decides disputes over age of member
s. l-4 written permission required for compauy or

to

become member

of

a

society

's. l6
_consent rcquired for person to becomo mctuber of more than one society with the same or
slnÌl
S.

a

s, 24

ruray fì
society's

his

"f
Problent:
If you wcre askcd to rcvicw the powcls of thr: Rcgislrar
of Complrties 'rvith a vicrv to an:ending thc Conrpanies
Act, rvoLtld you introdtrce anl' of the pou'crs or dutics
given to Nf inister. or Re3iistrar oí Co-opcratilc Socicties

fee for inspection by public of

priol approval lequired for volutttary arnalga-

lìiÏi^,r""rs

or all of

'ftt*

o'

voluntary
appeal of creditor
anialgarnation or traltsfer of asscts
s. 26 ,controls voluntary clivision of a society
s.28'ìrray order society to produce cash and books
,.

.some

powers to tl-re Rcgistrar (Uganija, s. 84). (2) The
Minister at any tinre nlay give direction: to thc
Registrar with respcct to carrJ'itìg out hi; ptlrvcrs
and duties and may require tilc R.egistrar to c;rir',i';ii'
with thesc directions (Ugan<Ìa, s' 85). (3) Marrv of
the Registrar's orders and decisìolìs ate subìcct to,'
an appcal to the Ministcr (c.¡'., I-lgancla;'s.9):

-.

unincor¡rorated body

The Miuistcr rnay delegate

in Uganrh?
,lr,

*:

t.

,

(i\) ttulicitil

Rcvíat+'

ol

Execti.tivc Acîion

Judicial review of cxcctltivc action unclcr tlìe co-

society's cnrplovco

s.44 by'writtc'n din:ction. nlay prohibit or rcstrict
tra¡isactions which socicty nì¿ìJ/ cnter into with

,

s.

nort-nrerubers

fìnal, ancl u'ltclr tltc act is sttlrjcct to ¿ltl appcal to
Íì court. 'l'hc' figaìrtlrrn elì(l l(cnyan Acts are typical

46 prior rvritten approval required for distribu-

'tion of cliviclend or borttts
s.47 (4) approval requircd for socicty to cstablish
providcnt fund for pcnsious for cntployccs
s.49 (2) prior apploval rcquired for charitablc

r¡f t¡e fìrst grorip of lat's, *'iiìlc thc 'I'rtllz¡trrirtr¡ :tncl
Zarnbian Acts bclotrg to the sccolld grotlp'
Sccl.ion 75 of thc Ugatt<lan Act ¡lrclvidcs a gcttcral
right ol' juclicial rcvicl of points of larv:

contribu tions
s. 52

(6) urust rc¡rort to annu¿tl gctrcral tttccting of

LQ"
TL

(/'
0)

t.

(l)

Any' ¡1",'¡t'on of the lvlittistcl on att r¡r¡rcal
to hinr frortt a dccisicllt of thc Iìcgi.strnr tttltlcr
scction 73 oI this Act, or by virttrc of atrv
othcr provisions of this Act, shall bc strbjcct
to an âppcal to thc coul't on a poittt of law
arrd thc clccisions of thc court shall bc lìrlal.
(2) The Chicf Justicc rìray nrakc rulcs of cotr¡'(
regulating thc procedttre attd practice of the
' hcaring
of appcals by a court under this
section.

trar hls tile

By contrast, the Tanzll¡lian Acl. has no gcneral
provisiorr on revierv but proviclcs it s¡lecilìc rulc lor

of clis¡tutc. The rcfusal of the
register
Registrar to
a society, for exantple, is subject
to art appcal to thc Minister rvhesc dccision. "shall
be fìnal and shall not be subject to revicw in airy
court" (s. l0 (3)). Lil<crvise, au oflìcel surchargccl by
the Registrar nrâ)/ appeal to the Iligh Court if the
surcharge e¡cceds two thousancl shillings but if it
is less the iighi to appeal is to the lr4inister whöse
each potential area

decision "shall be fiual atrd shall not be subject to
review in any court" (s.71 (2), (3)).
The Zambian Act also limits the right of aþpçal
but does permit the l{egistrar to l'efer questions of
law to a coul't at any tirne. Section 155 states;

(l)

Notwithstanding anything coutained in the
last foregoing section, the Registrar at any
tinle when proceeding to a dccision unclcr
this Act, may refer any clucstion of law
involved jn such decision for the opinion of
the High Court.
(2) Aly judge,'as the Chief Justice nray dircct,
'may consider a¡ld deternrine any qucsLion of
law so refcrred, and the opinion given on
such,question shall be fìnal and conclusivc.

Problcnt:
.

'l ir

socict! nrust: (a) convincc thc llcgistmr tllat it is
capablc o[ ¡rronroting thc ccononlic intcrcsts of its
nrcnrbcrs (s. 2), (b) havc ¿rs nlenrbcrs at lca.st tcn
qualilìccl pclsolrs or a rcgisteletl socicty (s.3), (c)
follow tlrc proccclurc for applica(ion (s. 4), and (d)
satisfy tltc Rcgistrar that its pro¡:oscd b),c-laws are
not contr¿rry to thc plovisions of thc Act (s. 5). Evcn
if thc a¡lplication [ulfils thesc co¡rdil.ions thc Regis-

:r'ì
¡r

\
'l

Is the' right of appcll frorn decisio¡rs of the Rcgistrar
of Cornpanics,more or lcss rcstrictcd thrn thc light of
appeal from . thg. dccisîons of the Regist¡ ar and I\.linister

"nìay,

iI

5:
its

if hc cloes dcny rcgistration he
must rccold his reasons for so doing (rcg, 5). An
byc-laws"), although

appeaI lies to the lvlinistcr from the Rcgistrar's
refusal to regi.stcl and thc clccisiou of thc ,Ministcr
is fìnal subicct to the rigirt trr appcal to a dourt on
a point oI l¿ru, ¡;ulstranI to section 75 (s.9).
. Other legislation , vilrie.s [þc details of the abois
¡rrocedure. Scótion ,IP (l).1 oI thc Tanz¡r¡rian'Aci
-it.
suggests that Rcgistrar rrri¡'¡. rc-eistcr a society if
complies rvith the Act unless llc is o[ thc tr¡rinion
that:
(a) proper provision has uot becn nrade for thc.
r lìnancing oI the society; or
(b) there is already a socicty in the sarne locality
which is periomring substantially similar activities for persoÌìs of the same class or occupa'
tion and that the registration of anothe¡ socict5i
rvoulcl selve no uscful purpose; or
(c) the bye-laws do not colttain sulficient safe, guards for the proper adnrinistration of tlre
society; or
(d) having regard to all the circunstances it is
not desirable to registcr the society'
,

4 of the Tanzattian Rules also require the
formation courllittce to prepare a feasibility;stud¡r
and viability statement in consttltation wiLh the local
co-opcrative ofliccr.
Thc Zanlbian Act also goes into moie detail on
the matters rvhich the Rcgistrar may consider whell
revierviltg an applicatiott. Section l'l states:
Rule

.i

-*:l*

Note:

fii:iiìÎlì"liì,:,,':;ïii,i

as hc dccttls
,: ncccssary,'

',Judicial irttcrvcntion nray also bc possiblc,by virtuc of
sla tion
rnt
civil proccclurc.
for cxanrplc, the
Masol;a

ct

casc,

r()

*
Çj Rr:<;tslnA'nr)N,rNr)

(i)

rT.

Rcgi

:^l

*

I't's

i tt

cleny regi.stratiou

(s.

clisr-rctiorr

(r)

of Co:opcrative Socictics?

to

hc thiuks lìt, rcgistcr thc socicty and

lra.

CoNst'qtit:NCËs

rtil ittrt [tt oc etl t trc

Thc conclititl¡rs ¿nd pl'crcccl,urc , for lc-nistratio¡l trc
sirnilaL in lall thc- []ustcln 'Af ric¿r lcgislatiorr. ' I rl
Ulanda, fol cxunrltlr-, to bc rc.gisturccl a co-o¡tctlrtil,c

nrclrt ol' opcrlttiotls. or llìoIc tilnc.is llcccssary

to laisc tlic capital irlitiall¡' rcc¡uirccl. or thiìt

'p

''è,

3

tc l-|

in his vi*v. rvcic cssc¡ltial l'or lhc rcgistratiotr ol
the plairrtilÌs'socicty. Ìlis lcttcr (Exhibit B) rcact::

more traitìilìg is aclvisabli-' for pcrsotrs expcctcd
to bcconle ollìccrs, hc ntay dclay his approvitl
of registration irl orclcr to .prcscribc tnorc

.

as follorvs

educalional and advisory work, or discussion
of thc objccts of thc society u'ith :t orc cducational anã advisory work, or discussion of
thc objccts o[ (hc socictv witlt nrorc pcrsolìs
who cóuld be expcctccl to bcltclìt frotn nrctn-

:

"Depârtnrcrrt

or nlorõ tinte to raisc the capital
initialty rccluirccl, or nlorc tlaining' as thc
. case ntal' bu".
provided
tàl lt, as a-resulL of the in[ornatiott
(l),
notwithor
sub-section
to him under
bership,

of

Co-operativcs,

P.O. I]ox I 19.
'l-akoladi.
24th lvlarch, 197 I

.

Ref. No. WR /LTCSRSi 6
Dcar Sir,
PROPOSED UNITY CO.OPERA'|IVE, SPIIìIT
RETAILEIìS' SOCIEI Y
I acknou4edge reccipt of 1,qt. letter datcd 25th
Februarl,, 1971, togcther with two co¡ties of bye'
Iaws and application for registratio¡r of the abovcnamecl society.

2. Thc application is being processed but neatl'.
, white it has to be stresseci that certain pt'erequisites
are essential for registration of the society.
(a) 'fhere nlust be a group of at least terì persons
who follow as a lìor¡lìal meaus of liveliliood
tlre occupation of distillatiorl of ukpctesltíe.
(b) 'Ihe perions must reside within or occupy
lands'within the arca of operations as dcfìllecl

The scope of thc lìegistrar's powels in registra'
tion ntattcrs is c'onsiclered in the following case'
f

*

(c)

,NZAH v. RIìGISTII.AR OF CO-OPERÄTIYII
SOCIETIES

u97212 C.L.R. 103
Iligh Court o[ Ghuna'

EDUSIII,

J.:

This is an originating

in

th

be existent and will be
from this - dcPartment.
ubscribe sharcs irr the

The
inspc
(d) Mcìn

*

\
summons

taken out bv the plaintiffs for the determinatiotl of
the' following questions :
(a) Whether under paragraph

4 of the-Cþ'oPgt"tive Societies Decree, 1968 (N.L.C'D. 252),

exercisc'
Yours faithfully,
A. Akuffo'
lScd.)'senior
' " D. -O.Co-oP'
-- (Wcstcìn oflìcer
lìcgiori)'

l'

of 26th April, 1971, and WR/UCSRS/6 of
,24th M¿rrclt, 1971, respectivcly?
@) Wlrether the imposition of the said qrerequisites atrcl pie-cotlditions are ¡ot ultra
..

Ñ4r. Jantes lMcrcer,

Bankole Cl-rambcls.
Post Ofììce IJox 26,
Sekondi.

.

cc: 'I'he Registrar of

Thc facts lcacling to ttris application are bricfly
statecf thus: the plaintifls by their solicitor on 25th
Febnlary, 1971, scnt an application to tlte Senior
-opclativc Ofìiccr, Takoradi, for rcgistration of
thcir socicty as a co-operrtivc socicty. The setrior
cp-opclative of lìccr s,r'otc back on 24th March, 1971,
sctting out ccrtain conclitions or ¡rlcrcquisitc's r¡¡hich,

Accra."

fc!!o'r's

:

N,*q

.Ð

?n

Co-op' Societies'

DcParttncnt of Co'oPerattvcs'

I

which facilitatcs cvcntttal rcgistration":
ancl paragrnph 3 is also in thcse rvords, "Tlte prc'
paraticn lrncl pto'.luctiou oI atl ccotrouric survc¡' rc1:ort
prior Io rcgisl.raiiort is one suclr vital collditiotr".
Couuscl for the plaintills hlts subnlittccl lhat thc
conclitions intposed by thc selrior co-operative oflìcer
arrd corrlìrnrccl by the Registrar are ullru r'ír'cs thc
two cilìcers bccause such co¡ldìtiolls al'e ¡¡on-exislenL
in sò far âs lhc Co-operatit,c Societies Decrec, 1968
(N.L.C.D."Í2-5,2,¡r'i.s, ôoltcerncd. It cloes scenl to me

thatìthc'conclitious which ale to be satisfìed by a
plopoiccl . socict¡, before registratiott arc contained
in þaragraplis 3 (l) and 34 (l) (a) of N.L.C.D.252.
Paraglaph 3 (l) is as follows
of
than a so
in
s which
(itl
provisiotts
s'),
to as 're
shall be registered unless it consists of at least

ten persons qualificd for meurbclship uncÍer paragraph 34 of thjs Decree."

'araglaph 34 (1) also reads as follols:
"In order to be qualilìecl for ntentbership of a
registered society a pelson shall be(a) capable o[ entering irrto a legally crrforceable

,'

contt'act;

(b)' resident rvithin or . in occu¡latiotr of land
within the .area of opctatiotrs of the society
- as clefìned in its bye-laws."
Thls clearly sho\\,s tllat thc society mttst consist of
at lea-st ten nretnbers who are capable of crttcrirtg
inio ¿t legally c¡rforceable contract allcl arc rcsicletit
withi,i or itt ocÇupation tlf lancl rvithin the alcl of
opelation of Ilre socicty as clcfttlccl in its b¡-e-larvs.
Agaiu palagraph ,1 (l) of N.L.C.D. 252 reqttircs
an :application l'or rc-qìstr:at ic'l to bc ulacle to thc'
Règist:'ar and sucl¡ a¡t¡rl it:::i;-',r , r-¡Llglìt to bc si-qned
by at lcast ten menrbct's qualifìed for mcmbcrshill
as stated in ¡raraglapli 3-l (l) ol' N.L.C.D. 252.
ln thr:ir application to thc Rcgistrar sixtccll nrcnlbers havc signctl and it is in(et'estirtg to ltotc tltat
thc applic:rtion l'o¡nr itsell' tvas ptovidcd b¡' thc
clefendant ancJ it is a ¡lrintcd folnt itr which it is
stated tlrat the nrcrubcl's arc "(ìhallaians ovcr 2l
ycars olcl ol' sorrncl nrirrrl lvho [oìlorv as u nolnlal
nrealì.s

ol

lìvclilroocl

thc

oc'cu¡:ution

oI

clislillation

a tccl
an<l rctailirrg <tf ukpctcshi". T'hcy al.so s
thcir arca of o¡lcration to bc irt l'akoradi. '[hq sirtccn
nrcnlbcr.s sigrrcd in orrc colrtrnn, thcir nanic.s s'clc
wril.tcn in anothcr colunln rrrd thcil placc of abode
in a third colurrrl. T'his nlcalls that thct'cr arc rlrtl5,
[hrcc coh¡mns shos'n orì or.rc sicle of thc printcd
-l'he thrcc colunurs on the printccl
aplllication.
a¡r¡rlication do clcarly conrply with the rcqu¡rcrì.¡ctìts
for lcgistration, and thcle is nothing in the Decrcc
requiriug sharcs ttr bc subscribed bcforc registlatiirtt
can be corrsidercd, nor is it a collditioir ¡rrccccletrt
to rcgistration that aiêou¡rt books llust be kcpt.
T'hcre can be no doubI that proner accotults rvill
have to be kcpt whctr opct'ations of thc socicty
colrìlncrìce. It is equally true that sharcs will subseque utly have to be subscribed by tlte nle lrtbcrs
wlren tlrey start çlistilling arìd retailing ukpateshi.
I can well inragine whv the posscssion of account'
books and. subscription for shitLcs are not ¡ttãðò
pre-conditions for registratioii of a próposed cooperative society.' The chiel urtdcrll'ing pLinciple ol
the co-operative urovcrnelt{. in tltis cotttttry is to
encourage and assist villagers to come together'to
form co-cpcrative societics to sell their producc
wiLh a view to ltaving for thcmselvcs the prolìts
that vrill otherwise go to micldlcmetr. In sho¡t the
main object of a co-opetative society is the promotion of the econorric interests of its menrbers in
accoldance lvith co-operative priltciples. To make it
a condition fol sllch poor villagels to subscribe
sharcs initially.'bcfore legistration ntay be diflicult
for thenr, and:,thcy tììay llot havc ntottey on hand
to purchase'-aúcou¡rt books immediately.'But it is
possible that' . thc metnbcrs tnay possess the raw
mate rials to, enable them to conli toge(her and
organise thcntselvcs into a có-opclative societl'. It
is only '¡,hcn opciatious at'c in progless attcl procccds
from the salc of thcir prodtrcL\ stlìrI collrirtg into
the coffe'rs of the sc-lcicty thaI thcv rvilI h¿¡r'c lllc,,
fìnancial ca¡lability to sut¡scribc sharcs and pttt'chasc'

accor.ilr l. books.

fol the res¡totrclctrt refct'rccl the L'ourt 1o
4
¡;alagraph (?) of N.L.C.D. 252 ¿tnrl subrrritted thal
that palagritph cnt¡torvercd thc Rcglstrar to ask for
auy infolntaticll. I llavc tto c¡uarrcl rvith the lcarncd'
stâtc attolney in tltis rcgnrd: that the Registrar lras
1he power to ask for any iltformation tllat tnrl'
assist hinl iu co¡rsiclcring an application for lcgÌs'
tLation of a co-o¡-lcrativc societ¡', but thctc is a
distinctioll [rctwcctl askirlg l'or cct'taitr infclr lltltticln
Ir'clnt thc plairrtifls attcl ittt¡lrlsirtg ctlttclitiorts (tr bc
l't¡tlìllccl bv thcrlt [rclìrrc rc¡tistLatiort. lr.xhihir I] dicl
Couuscl

(o'À/

q z;

rror,

ask [or illfornr¡rtir'rrl but

it

intposcd ccrtaitl

registration". Il-rc preparatioll and ¡lrodttctiort oI att
ccãn..1:lic sttrvcy is not a collclition itnposcd by thc
Decree cither. The RcgistLar in prcparirrg his ecollomic surve)', as e. trurely administrativc or departnrental exet'cisc, n'ra1; ¡1:li lor ccrtn.ilt inforntatiotl
which will ¿rssist him ill clcternlilling thc cconouric'
viabilit)' of the proposccl co'opcl'ative societ¡ ' but

and thc cout't. ilt nty viclv, will not bc ¡lcrlotlrlirtg its
function ju<licially ancl judiciously by attclììpting to
fettcr the Registrar's hands at this stagc il tlrc court
dirccts that the socicty is cntitlctl to bc lcgistcrcd

now. In ¿ìn)r cvetìt a rcfusal by thc Rcgistrar to
Rcgistcr tltc socicty givcs thc ¡rlaintilTs a riglrt of
appcal to thc lr4inister lesponsible for L¿¡bour alld
Social Welfare: r¿c paragraph 5 (2) of N.I-'C.D.
252.

.**,t

Probletn:

.

,

Docs thc Registrar oI Comprtnics havc ilrc
to relusc rcgistration of a pt'oposcd company'l May he'
for cxample, dcny rcgistration if hc belicvcs that a protlisclction

posed corirparly is ncjt ccononrically viablc? Shoùld he havc
tlris discrction?

¡ß*

(ä)
condition 2 (a) and 2 (b) set out in Exhibit B have
been satisfied by the plaintiffs but the so-called
conditions Z (c), 2 (ct) and 2 (e) contained thereiu
ancl paragraplrs 2 and 3 of Exhibit C are ullra víres
Registrar:.

'fhe'plaintiffs, therefore, have cornplied with paragraph 4 (l) of the Decrce but the Registrar may
'ão certain things uuder palagraph 3 (2)' If the
Registral thought these conditions as llecessal'y prcrequisites to registration, I thirlk he should have
reconrtlencled their illclusion in the Dec¡ee to the
Minister resporrsible for the departlncttt of co-

amended to include such tnatters as u'otlld promote
the aclvancement of the co-operative nrovemeltt in

the countrY.
The plairrtiffs have ¿rsked tneito decidc "whether
,they are ¡rot entitled to have their proposcd society
rcgisterecl". The questicltl of registration is a mattcr
that lies entirely within thc discrction of the Rcgis'

trår, for paragraph 5 of thc N.L.C.D. 252 sa5'5 1l¡¿1
¿'i[ thc Registrar, is satislìed that a socicty ltas
complied with the provisions of this f)ccrce alld
ihat its bye-laws are tloI colltl'ary to thc objcct.s
tlrcrcof he rrtay registcr thc societ¡' arlcl its byc'larvs".
lThe cnrphasis is ¡rlinc,) I can tvell cttvisagc tltc
':gistrar now asking lor certairt infonnatiolt in
accorcl;.rnce with palagraph a (2) of thc L)ccrcc bc[ore
cousiclcling thc plairrtifls' application for rc¡ristratiort.

Protlisional Registrc,'tion

The Ugandatl, I(enYatr .altd
the provisional registlation o
it does not ftrlfil all the requi

application. Section 6
Ugandau Act, for exanlple, provides:

at the time of

(l) of

the

has the samc Powers as a
Tanzania, s' 1l (8)) attd maY
the Rcgistrar if it satislies
iecl with' the conditious for

A
reg
be
hin

full registLation. .t\,s a Pro bationarY socictY, howcver,
it ntust advctLise its Ploba tionary status and is subject to càllccllatioll at attY timc by tl-rc Rcgisttar,
who is not reqttircd to givc rciìsons for caliccll¿rtiotl
Coutpare with thc abovc provisiotts scction I I
thc Zanlbiatt Act, thc tcx t oll which is sct
fhe Zatlrbiiln Act clocs tlot provicle for a ¡lrob
Rc¡rislrrr
tiottarY sor.'i ct)' but clocs stlggcsl' that thc
dcnying
fot'
cirttscs
thc
coLrcct
shoultl takc stcps to
rcgistratiorl,
*

\ Ð)-L
?ç gL,

{¿t

4 róì{
,L t

Itt ''(

A

e:

.,. K. IIubcr, "Co-opcrativc Lcgislntion-in East u\lric¡:
Comparativc Study", Journol ol thc Dcnning I'cw

'/

(1969), rcnr¿rrks ût pâgc 134:

"hr

vic'¡¡
colnrvhich
nrust
bc
procctltrrcs
of
thô
cornplcxity
thc
of
plicd rvith, and thc lack of training in many instanccs oi
provisiort."
those making applicrtion, this sccnrs ¿r sr
Socicry,

Vol,2, No.2

/
Prol¡lants:
'' t. "I opposc the provisiotr allorving the Registrar to
registcr a probationary society. lf thc dcfect in the
applica(ion is minor thc <lcfcct shoulcl not take long
to corroct and there is no necd for the provision'
If, on the other hand, the dcfcct is substantial the
society , should not be given corporate porvcls' Iust
as you do not allow mitrors to dlive dangcrous motor
carsi so'"you should not allorv untrained þcrsons to
operatc a corporate bocly rvith full powers to injure
third Parties.".Comment.
2.- .Shoulà the Rcgistrar of Companies be allowed to regis-

. "t".

(f) thc witltclrawal or cx¡:ulsion of ¡ìrenìbL'l's alld
paymcnts, if any, to bc nladc to.such nlcnr'
beis and thc tinrc in rvhich such ptì)'lììclìts

shall bc nladc;
(S) lhc nature and extenl. of tlìe liability of tl:c
nìclllbcrs:

(h) thc trrnsfer of shares or intcrest o[ merbti:;
fi) thc ntanncr oI raisitrg funds, inciuciing tho
fixing of thc maxinltll':ì raLc of ilit.'r¿:;t o¡l
mcnlbers' dcposits, if an¡';
(i) getteral ntcetings, the ¡lrocedttl'c atld qtlortlm
ãt such nrccl.itìgs, the ¡lorvcr.s of such lttcctings
and rcpt'csctltírtioil attd vtltittg at such lììeet'
irtgs;

(k)
0)

the appointnìcrlt, suspcnsiorl a-nd-renroval of
nlenr6ót's o[ tlte contitittcc and oflìcers of the
society, a¡tcl thc powers and dutics of the
comniittce aud ofììccrs of thc societ¡':
nrocle of payllrcttt of calls o¡r shlres and the
lìnaltcial Ycar of the socictY:

probationary conrpanies? Docs he have sulfìcient

information ttnder the present registration procedure
to knoq' rvhcther or uot the applicants will be able
to comply rvith the provisio.ns o[ the Companies Act

'now or in the future?

***

(iiÐ

ßve-lat',,s

The bye-lav,'s of a co-operative society bind the
societlr atlcl nlen-tbers ilt ths same way the memo'
randunt ancl articles of associaticlì of a company
bind the colnllally alld the shareholder-¡neurbers'
Section 30 (l) of the Ugandan Act states: ,

be kePt.
(2) If the obiccts o[ the socictv incl

oìlfunds to bc lcnt ol advatrccd t
the socictl' shall ntak"' bye-latl's
the conditiolls o¡l rvhich loalts or
be trlacle tcl nretnbels, includirtg.
(a) the rate of intcrest;
(b) tlle tnaxinrltlll alì'loulìl- which nta¡''be lcrlt to
a nrelnberl
(c) the cxtellsiort of thc term of the loalts or the
rencrval of loarlsl
(d) thq purPosc of loansl and
(e) the sccurity [or the pa)'rlìel][ of loans'

provisions

of the b)'c-laws.'''-'

B1'c-laws ¿rre less clabcrate than tlte mell.ìorälldulll
arrd articles o[ associatiol.ì of a"cotxpalìy. Under the

Ugahdan

Act the Minister ntay ntake regulations

prescribing "the ntattcrs itr respect of which a society
rnay or shall nrake bye-laws G' 79 (2) (b)) and thc
Minister has plescribed one stlch' rcgLllatiorr (reg. 6) :
"(l) A socictlr shall nrake byc-laws providing for
the followillg ltìatl.crs, that is to say,

(a) its

ltanìe:

nìernbers:

power of that socict¡"1
(to
iÌt.
t.rt* and conclitions of employrtrcntpaid
lbì
\Y'
Registrtrr:) for'.nv

#;;;Ñ;å1i-tt''
stall:

ancl

lcìtlreautlrorityoIthecomlnittecirrrelatiorrslrip
\ç''
ìïtüä'ä"tpìäy:tt' of thc registcrecl socicty"'

,

t

'

Miuistry (Articlc tì (2)). J-he Tanzan¡¿¡r Act
.¡,,crrnits til; Rcgistrar tr> ordcr thc b¡,c-lalvs to be
amcrrled 'o;forc rcgistratiorr, rvhich nray rllorv nlistakcs to 1,,- corrcctcd (s. l0 (2)). In any casc, second-

'

I)robl¿:ttt:
Should thc Rcgistrar of Compirnies lrc givcn tliso.rrtion
to dcny rcgislratiorr of a proposc<l iLrncrrdnrcnt ol n co¡rrpany's nrcmorlndrrnl ol nrticlcs oI rssociatiorr? Shot¡lcl hc
bc cmporvclcd to ordcr the:rnlcnrlmcnt of a contpírny's

aty societics and

Governmclìt co-operativc departments oflcr practical assistance to persons wishing

lnemorandum

to fornl a co-operative society.
As a general rulc, all bye-laws, including those
govcrning thc objects ancl the nanle of the society,

(iv) Corporotc Pers<>nu!ir¡, and Corporale Potçcrs
On rcgistration by tlrc Iìegistrar, a co-oper.ative

may be anrcndccl althou-ch the Rcgistrar has discre-

Scction 14 of the Tanzanian Act pcrmits the Regisseek amenclnrent if "ncccssary or dcsirablc
in the in tcrcsl. of a registe rcd .society c¡r it¡ the
inteiesi ol the ntcntbers ol a registerecl sociel)¡ or

lrar to

in the pulllic il!¿rest"

(emphiLsis adclcd).

association?

'l*:È

'tion to deny registration of the a¡ltenctnrent subject
to the right of a society to appeal to thc Miuister.

' (See, for cÍample, Uganda, ss. 8, 9.)
. In adÇ.ition, the Ugandan, Kcny'an and Tanzanian
Acts a¡r-thorisc the Rcgistrar to have the bye-laws
of a' .söcicty amended. Section S (6)-(8) of thc
Uganclarr Act, for exanrple, provides:
"(6) If it a¡;pears to the Registrar tlrat an arnendmcnt of the bye-laws of a society is necessary or.
desirablc in the interests of such society, h'e may
call upoir the socicty, subjcct to auy iegulations
made under this Act, to make the ame¡ldment
i
within such time as he nray specify.
(7) If the socicty fails to make the amendment
within the time specilìed, thc Registrar nray, after
giving the society an opportunity of being heard;
rrimself make aud rcgister such amc¡rdment, and
tssue to the society a copy of such amendrnent,
certified by him. With ellect fronr the datc of the
registration of such amenclment, thc byc-laws shall
be dcemed to havc been cluly arnended accordingly, ancl the bye-larvs as amendcd shall, subject
to any appeal nladc iu accordance with the provi' sions
of tlìis Act, be binding on the society and
its members. ì
" (B) Any society aggricved by an amendrnent of
its bye-laws made and registered by the Registrar
under sub-section (7) of this section may appeal
. against such amendmerìt to the Minister in writing
within two months of thc date of issue of the copy
of tlìe amèndment. Thc dccision of the Minister
on such an appeal shall, subject to the provisions
of sectiou 75 oi this Act, bc lìnal."

or articlcs ttf

society becoures a corporate body. Section 29
Ugandan Act, for cxanr¡tlc', states:

of thc

"A socicty on. registration shall become a body
corpolatc by tlre nanlc undcr which it i.s rcgiitered, with perpetual succession and a conìllìotì._
seal, and with power to hold nrovable and im: ,
movable property of every description, to enter
into contracts, to institutc alld defend suits and
other legal ploceedings ancl to clo all things lìecessary for the purpose of its constitution."
.ì

(Cl. Kenya, s. 28: ". . . all thin-ss rìcr.:u.SSârt for the
purpose of, or in accordance rvith, its bve-laws.")
The Ugandan and Ken-l'a¡r ¿\cts al.so lift the veif
of corporate pclsonalìry by incorporatin-n by reference the Conrpanics Act provisiou rvhich penali'ses
fraudulcnt trading (see Kenya Conrpanics Act, s. 323,
incorporated in the Schedule of the Ço-operative
Societies Act).
Co-operative societies have full powers under
Eastern African legislatiort to achieve the objects
set out in the bye-laws of the society. Regulations
32 (1) of the Ugandan Regulations makcs this clcei:

"The funds of thc society shall be devotccl

to the promotion of the statcd

onl1,

objects of the
society, the running of the society, and such otller
purposes as are set out jn the Act, these rcgulatiolls ancl tJrc byc-laws of 'the society."

Presunrably the doctline of. ullro vires exanlined irl
lV, will also apply to co-operative societies.
Thç Zambian Act distinguishes clearly between
the objects of a society and its po\\'ers. By section 13
a co-operative socicty has the po\Yer "to do a.ll things
nccessary to achievc its objccts in thc exercisc of

Chapter

the powers available to it under the provisions of
this Act, thc rules artd its bye'larvs". Section l9
I
tlrcn gocs olì to sttle:

Nole :
The rnoclcl byc-larvs for Etlriopian co-opcrativc socictics

havc becn publishetl [ry the Inrpcrial F.thiopirn Ministry
-' National Conrrnunity Dcvclonmcnl nlltl Socitìl Afìnirs
"ltc Co-op<'raliy¿r S'oci¿fics Muutul (Addis Abltra, l96S).
*r¡*

-\o Þ
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qsv

cxcluding or moclilyirtg thosc nlcntioncd
Filst Schcclu[e."

rorrg thc spccific powers sct out

irl

Ilte

Problcnts

l. Arc

in thc First

Schcdulc are:

iF'or the purpose of carrying out its objects, cvery
socicty shall, subject to thc- ¡rrovisions of thi.s Act
and tlre rules, lravc the fclllorving porvers ttrtlbss
tlrcse powcrs or au)¡ of thcnl arc exptcssly excluded
or nrodifìed þ¡' it5 þ¡r-l¿YYs'
(a) to pulclrase, take cn lcase or irt cxchangc, hire
or otherwise acquire and hold arry ntovablc
or inrmovable pi'operty, and any rights and,
privileges the society dcenrs ncccssary or confor the atl.ainnrcnt of its objects;
to sell, cxchange. lease, disposc of, turn to

vetricnt

(b)

account or otherwisc deal with all or any
part oI tlrc propcrtv and rights of the society]
(c) tci nrarragc, inrprovc atrd develop the ploperty.
,r. of [he socie.ty;
(cl)' to'bolrow or raisc money:
.
i .ì,
' (i) trl" nrortgage of any o[ thc laucl or build]'
ì
, ings of the society;
(ii) by the issue ol' bonds or dcbentutes collferring no charge, or a fixed or floating
charge upon all of the assets and turder- lakings of the society, including its uncalled capítal;

' (iii) by pledging as security the products,
goods, w¿lres, rrtelchandise and other
propclty vested in or acquiled by the
'
society;
È
(e) to enter iuto atr¡, contract or arraltgenìct1t
- rvhatever for or incidental to tlte attainulent
its objects;
,i
i (y) gonerally to cal'ry on an<I undeltakc any
bt¡sillcss or service rvhich nlay seem capable
.
of being convcniently carriecl on iu conttcc, - tioli':lvith the objects of thc society, or calculated directly or indilcctly to benefìt the

r

socicty and its ntcnrbels, and to insttre against
any losses, darnage, risl<s or liabilities which
the soc.iet¡r may incur."

Notc that the plobleur of "corporate gilts" are
specificallv dealt rvith by sorne of lhc Co-operative
Socicties z\cts, S¿'t', for cxant¡tle'. section 49 (2) of
the Uganclan Act:
"Any registered socicty may, with the previous
sauction of thc Rcgistlar, aItcr such allocation
has becn nlacle to the rcservc fund as any re_eulations nladc unclcr this Act or tlrc bye-lals oi thc
society nray rccluire, contributc an anlount not
cxcceding |,en par cenlutn of thç rcnrainirrg nctt
balancc to any chalitablc purposc."

t2.

abuscs of corporato personulity rvhcrc courts
havc inlcrvcrrccl in thc cosc oI conrpanios less likcly
lo occur in tlrc opcrirtio¡r of co-opcrativc socictics?
Would yorrr Íìns\\/ct' bc cliflcrcnt if you rvcr c to distinguish bclrvccn prinrlry and sccondary socictics?
I{ow should thc objccts clar¡sc oI a co-opcrativc
socicty's byc-li,ws be rlr¡rItcd: rr,ith a sintplc stí¡tcnìunt
of the busincss l)tn'poscs or rvith:r dctuilcd list of
possiblc l¡usiness purposcs and porvcrs'l

'
'3, Do i,rc

rcusons for thc ¡ulc of rrltrrr lircs-p¡'otcction
nrcrttl:c¡'s lncl crcditors-apply cqually to co-opcriìtivc socrcti,.:s ancl corrpanics?
Are cascs of ultra vircs lcss Iikely to occur rvith
co-opclativc socictics tharr rvith conìplrnics'l

of

4.

r::*+

(v) Cott,e't'r^iott
Socicty

cti Ct;t¡tlmn), ittl<t

Co-opet ativa

The Zanrbian ancl Malarvi Acts pernrit a courpany

to convcrt itl;clf into a co-o¡lela(ive societ)'. Section
14 of thc Zanbian Ac[ statcs:
':(J) A cLìnìparìy registcfccl uDclel thc Cornpauies
Orcfinancc (or any Act rvhich replaccs it) may, by
a special resolution as delìned in that Ordinartce

(or replacing elìactment), detelrniue to co¡ìvert
itself into a socicty.
(2) Such a resolution slrall be accorrpanicd by
copies of the by-laws of the proposed society
thelein refcrred to, and shall appoint tell persolls,.
being members of the conpany, who together
with the secretary shall sign thc by-laws, altd who

lrtiï'""p, of such resolutiort, signccl by the chairman of tlie meeting at u'hich it rvas passed ancl
thc secrctary, sltall, tvith thc by-laws, be selìt to'
túe Iìcgistrar, wlto thcrcupon shall cleal with the
resolutión as an application for registratiotr of a
society under this Act.

'' register the contpltry Íls a societl'; ot'
fb) rcL,s" l'cgistratio¡1. giving specifìc rÈrìsons
tllcrclor tõ the conrllarty ãllcl to thc Àlini'ster

(o Þs-

#gr

Ilissiort otì Co-o¡rcrative PLinciplcs of thc Intcr'
natio¡ral Co-o¡rclative Alliancc rcpot'tccl

in

1966 (p'

r6r):

I

Tlie Co-operative

Societies Acts themselves pre'

scribe limitations on mernbership'
Litnitatio¡ts on Physícril Pcrsons

not allou'ed to be
Act
rnÀíU.rrl Section 12 (l) (a) of the Ugandan
the
attaincd
..q"it.t a physical persoll to have
Mrit'tors are rlormally

(a) Age.

"apparent" age of eighteen years'
(i) nrr¡¿rrce. Most of the acj: iTlose a resia.ìá *quitement' Section 12 (1) (b)'of the Ugandan
À"i ..qrit., a physical persoll to be "resident rvithin
area oÊ
oii,t o..upatioìr bf land within the society'sbye'law"'
ãp.tà,i"" is described by the relevant
of society
Elception may be made lol certailr classcs
be^imposecl as'
wh"Le o."r',puiio,', requirements n-ìay
requirements' Section 6

altcr
of the
requiret
the obj

an

I'roblem:

pl'ovision for tbe conversion o[ a"
a company? Even . withottt a
irrto
*-åiäiiuá socictv
result bc reachsd'
snccial proviòion can th" '"nt" cnd
'the'
uider
Prcscnt' liws?
Should there

bc'a

**'*

D. Mnv¡lnsntp RIcHrs ANI) LtlulLtuls
(Ð "OPan" MembersltíP
acloptcd
The first of the co-opcrative principles
Allinllcc
the ltlterllational Co-operative
6

(see p.

"M elll

stt¡trci) leads as f ollows:

of a

socictY shottltl be
co-o perativc
-

rcslrrc'
volutrtarY an d available without ar(ifìcial
racial
or
s
religiott
pol
itical,
tion or any social,
call nrake usc
who
rsons
to'all
n
atio
discrimin
,pe wr lling to acccPt tltc
of its serviccs and flrebcrsh
ip."
responsibilitics oI mcnr

(l)

cquiles eíther a residence
occupation requircrnent if
is the creation of funds to'

be
"- lerlt to its members'
(") So"¡"tíes witñ uttlimitecl liability' Aa physical
p"ìrå't is normally pLohibited from being member
of more thatr oue society with unlimited liability'
See Ugandä,

s' 16'

'

.

per"
(d) Socíeties rvifå sítnilar obiects' A plìysibal
membet
a
bcing
soì í, olro nornally prohibited flom
sanle or sin-rilar
the
with
såcietv
one
of more thatr
ãi¡."i* cxcept with thc cotìsent of the Registrat:'

Sce Ugânda, s. l6'

I-itttiÍutiotts on Íuritlícql

A co-oPerative

a

nretnltcr

sccondarY.

of

A

Pe rsotts

beco¡nc
socictY may itself nornrallY

or
another socictY' wltethcr PrimarY
madc
co-oPcrative union is nornrallY

onlY primarY socictics.
Conrpanies Act and
Contpatties formcd urldcr thc
prohibited [rom
turtitrcorPoratcd boclics arc trorurallY
with th:
cxccpt
bcctttttirtg nrcnt bcls of a societY
14.
s.
r¡,
tlrc Iìcg istrar. .Sc¿ U¡ltwd

up of

consctlt

of

IÙ
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Gnrn,¿

LimÍtations Itttp<tsrrl by ¡¡r, Mínister

or

The Mirristcr may bc cnrpowcrcd to prescribc
rcgulations authorising a socicty to linrit thc nunrbcr
of its mcnrbcrì^. .t¿(? Uganda, s. 79 (2) (s). Pursuant

to this llo!\'cr the Ugandan Ministcr, for

cxarnplc,

has ntadu' re'gulation II: "A rcgistered socicty may,
with the approval of the Iìegistrar, limit the nunrber
of its mcmbers fol econonric reasorìs." Conrparc
rule l2 of the Ken1,¡ Rulcs: "No rcgistered society
shall tìx any limit to the rrunrber of its nlcnìbcrs."
Note that whatc,''er thc legal rule on linritations

on membership thcrc nl¿rv be tle lucto linlitatiolts
if the menrbers,or a society's committee have the
authority to refuse applications for ntcmbership.
'

il

* * i

r'''

of the

(ii)

*t*

Exptrlsion ol.fulcnúus

Co-opcmtivc Societies lcgislation pernrits socict¡es
to cxpel rnernbers. Section 79 (2) (n) of thc Ugan<Jan
Act, for cxamplc, pcrmits the Mi¡ristcr to prcscribe
rulcs for llre ex¡lulsion of nlenìbcrs. Pursuant to this
powcr thc Ministcr allorvs thc by-laws of a society
to provide for "the c.xpulsion of nrenll¡cr.s and pall
nÌerìts, if any, to be ntade to such ntcmbcrs and thg
timc in n,hich such paytì'tclìts shall bc tnade" (rcg.
6

(t)

(Ð).

Conrpare the elaborate provision on expulsion in
thc Zanrbian .r\ct. Scction I l0 ôf thc Act rcacls:

"(l) (a) 9pnn conrplEint arising against aty
of a society, it shall be tlle clut1,':o¡ t|¡"

N<¡ìta.ç:

.mernber

1,..T'hc Ethiopian legislation varics thç ;rbovg provisiorrs
' on membcrship in two rcspccts. Fir.sl, ¿t
Mihistry,.
'
chartercd Governnrcnt agency or othcr public authority
may become a menrber of a society (Article 14 (3)).
'Second, a socicty may admit any physical or jLrr.idical

2.

the same or símilar ol¡..t.
rvirh thc pcrnrission
"*..pt
Registnrr of Cornpunics?

ll.cgistrar

pcrson as a "nominal" mcmtrer, rvho has the same
rights and liabilitics as a rcgular nrembcr except tlìa¿
he is nòt cntitlcd to any share of the assets gr profìts
of the society (Articlc l5).
r¡ 'ri
Legislation rvhich allos's thc ìVlinister or Rcgistrar
to cornpcl non-ntcmbcrs to marliet their prodLrce
through e co-opelative society normally provides exþlicitll' for the obligations of non-mcrnbcrs. Section 52

of thc Tanzanian r\ct, for example, states:
."(l) Evcry proclucer to tvhom any order rnadc uncler
section 4lì applics rvho is not a membcr of the
rcglstered socicty in respcct of rvhich the order
is nrade .sh¡ll, rrhilc strch ordcr applics to hím, bc
subjcbt'to all the conditions and obligations to
which hc s'oulcl bc subject if he rvere a mernber,

secletary, upon the instructions of the board of
directors, to proviclc the mentber with written
notice oI the particulars of the complaint and of
the date, timc and place of the meetirrg o[ the
boarcl of directors at which the conrplaint and the
question of the expulsiolì of the nrcmber lvill be
considcrcd.

(b) Thc directors nìay, at such nreetirìg dul1, ç¿¡1.¿
and at which a nrajority of the dilcctors are present, having given the luenrber against rvhonr the

conrplaint has bee n raised the opporturrit¡, to
make rellrcsentations or submissions orally or ip:
writing or both, in rebuttal or in mitigation, rcsolve,
vo-te, tlìat the
by at least a trvo-thirds nì¿riorit),
'r ''
nìenlber bc expelled.
(c) Tle secrctary of the society shall, within two
wecks froln thc datc ott rvhich the Inentber i.s
expelled, notify him in writi,ng of the action of
the dircctols.

otlìer llìan an obli¡ration t\r pay ûny rnembcrship lcc
or sh¡¡c subscription.
(2) Il' lin¡' such ploducc¡ wishes to bccomc a mern-

.

ber

of the rcgistelcd

society, thc socicty shall aclrnit

him to nlenlbcl'ship on pnyrncnt of tñe sharc

sub-

scliption suflicicnt to qrralify hinl for ntembershíp
añd of thc nlcmbership lec, if arry."

I'roblent,ç:

+1. I)ocs a pcrsotì rvho bclievcs his npplication
rncm1 bership irr a co-o.pcrativc society has beenfo.rejcctcd
u'ithout justificatioìr havc any rcnrcdy?
12. Whlt "economic rctsons" rnight the Rcgistrar consicler
undcr thc ùgundan re{ulntions rvhcn pcrmitting.'a

to limit thc numbcr of its nrcnrbcrs?
3, I)o some or all of thc abovc limit;rtions on lìrcnìbcrship in a co-opcnrtivc socicty upply'also to nrcmbcrshi¡r in partnc.r'slrips or conrplrnics? Shoulcl thcy,l
Should, for cxlnrplc, a pcrson trc prohibitc<l fronr
' ,.bcing a shurcholrlc¡ in morc th¿ut ono contpnnv rlilh
socicty

.,.

-#

l€å*F
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tors wlìo shall thcrcupon procccd in accorclance
with thc provisions ol parÀgraphs (a) ancl (b) of
sub-scction (l).
(3) Thc sharc capital or othcr intcrcst in a :'ociety
lìelcl by a rncniber u,ho is cxpclled tlnrlcr this
section'shall bc rcfunclccl to hirn as soon as fttnds
arc availablc.

Conrparc Kcnya, s.3l
cxceccling Shs. 500/thc Conlnlissioncr.

(l),

Pr¡¡bla ttt:

May thc larticles of associlrtion of a cotttp;rny at¡thot'isc
the bolrd of directors to lìrtc shareholdcrs who tlo not
conrpll, rvith thc prolisions

(iv) Lit¡titul
othcr ir¡tcrest wds refuncled.
(5) No person who has bccrt cxpclled froti'i a
ìo.i.tv itrntt bc eligiblc for rc'aclmission as a
within a põriocl of one ,)iear f¡om the
-.^b"r
er.pulsiou."
of
his
date
'
', Loss of qualifìcation for membership rnay âlso
autonlatically terntittate mentbership. Rule 9 of the
'Kenyan .Rules, for exantplc, states tlris explicitly:
"Arry nrember of a registerccl society who ceases
to qiralify for nrcmbership of such socìety under
sectiou 14 of the Act, these rules or the byeJaws
of the society, shall forthrvith cease to be a nlèlnber of such society and the comulittee shall direct
the sect'etar)' to strike his natne off the register
i

,

of mcrnbcrs."

Problct¡t:

To rvhat cxtent may thc articles of association of a
company plovidc for thc expulsion of a mcmber or share'
"'holdcr? Can lhe articlcs reqttire a slrarcholcler to have
' qualitìcations' bcy'ond nlere payment for a sharc so that
on'loss oI qualification a sharcholilcr's mcmbership

+itLt:t

(iii)

ter-

autonratically?
:i

$*

;

'.

of

thc ntt¡clcs?

Lir¡l¡ìlitv

Co-operativc socictie s nÌay be rcgistercd with
'either unlimited or Iirnitecl liability. Scco¡tdarv socicties and prirnary societie.s carr¡ri¡1o ort ccrtailt activities (c.5., savin-us anrì loan socie tics) ttt¿t)' bc
required to rcgistcr rvith linritcd liability; sonìc
,primaly societies n'ra-r' be requircd to t'egister u'itlt
::l¡nlinlited liability.'líi otlter cases .thr- irtembers trf a
,society may choose to register tlte socicty,riìl.li,or
.'wìthoL¡l. limìted liability.
i
'Secl.ion 2 of the Kertl'atr Act defincs "limitcd
liability" as meaning "limited b¡' shares or linlitecl
by guarantce, accolding to the uature of tho liability
þresclibed by the b¡'e-larvs of the re-eistered society".
In any case, special rules goverll tlte liability. of
persotts who cease to be nrembers of a co'opcrative
society. Sectio¡r 36 of the Ugandan 4.9:t'ptovides:
"The liability of a past nrènrbe,r fo¡ thc debts of
line
a regisl.ered society. as they existed at the
'corltittuc
whcñ he ceascd tó be a menlber shall
for a period of tu'o ¡'ears from. the date of his
ceasing to be a lneluber: Provided that ill thc
case o-f a society rvith limitcd liability, if the fìrst
audit of the aôcounts of the society after his
ceasing to be a member discloses a credit balatlcc
in far'-ot¡r of thc societ5', the fìttancial liability of
such past ntenlber slrall forthu'ith cease.".

/¡inrs

Crr-opclirtive sc¡cicl.ics legislation nornrally atltho'
riscs socictie.s to finc nrenrbcrs u'ho fail to comply

wlth tlre b¡,c-larvs o[ the societies, Section 32 (l) of
the Uganclan Act, for cxample, states:
'l'Thc b1,s-¡¡ws of a registcred socicty may, subjcct
to thc ¡rrovisions of any rcgulations m¿rdc u¡rder
this Act, ¡rrovidc for thc imposition of fincs on
, its nrcnrbcrs for any iufrin¡¡cnrcnt of its b1'c-laws
ibr¡t no such lìnc shátt bc inì¡loscd uporì arìy nìcrììber, ulltil wlitten noticc of intcntion to inr¡rosc the
'' fine and thc reason thercfor ha.s bccu trtusnrittcd
to hinr alrd he has had alì opportt¡nity of shorvirrg
'causc against the inrpositiolr of the lìne, and, if
,'he so dcsircs, of bcirp: hcprd with or without

''

rvhich requilcs any lìne

to bc approvcd jn writing by

Sce also Uganda, s. 37. u'h ich dcals u'ith the liabilit¡
o[ esta of dcccascd nrentbcrs,

*
Prohlcttt:
Unclcr rvhat circt¡mstances rvould you advise

*

(v)

Litnitatl CuPital Itú¿rast

witncsses.

l.o>î
+l^

1:etsotts

to cstal¡lish n co'opcrative socict¡' to rcgister
socicty rvith unlimitcd liabilitY?
rvishing

r-t

s

tht'

"Snrplus or savings. if any, arisirrg out of thc
opclltious of l socicty bclong to tlrc ntcnlber';
oI that socictv ancl shoulcl bc distributccl in strclr.
rìì¿uìlrcl as rvould avoicl ouc nlcnrbcr gaining at
thc expertse of otlrcrs. 'l-his nray be'clone b.y
dccision of thc menrbcrs as follows:
(a) Ily pLovision for devcloprncrrt of thc [rusincss

anrorrìt of ca¡rital rvlticlt att1, onc ntctllbet' call holcl
llhc ilistribuiiolt ol'ttictÍìtrr to tl'rc holdcl oi
..^f)itill shure. Sce tion lJ oI tlte tigarrclart Act ¡rro'
vicles: "No ntcttlber. othcr Ihatt iL rc-uisl.crcd sclcict\',
shall hold rnole thalt onc-fìfth of thc paicl-up sharc
capital of any co-opet'ative sttciet¡'." Sectiotl 46 (2\
of the'samc AcL fìxes a ntaxiulutlr ratc ol'rettlrll oll
a capilal colttribution at l0 pcr cctrt ¡;cr anlìull.ì.
although thc Minister nìa\/ prcsclibc a lcwer t'atc
¿r

(s. 79 (2)

(t):

Lc-c.

of the Co-opcrative;
(b) Iìv pLovision ot' comnron seLvicesl or,
(c) B¡, clistr'ìbutiou anrong thc urenlbcls irr

39).

pro-

poltion to their tra¡lsactions rvith the society."

- On dissolution of a society a contributor of capital
has a ri-qht to ihc rcpayrnelìt of his capital contributìon if thclc are suflìcicnt l't¡nds btrt he does rìoI lìave
arr autorììatic right to a sttrplus. Regtrlation of
the Ugandan Regulatiorrs perutits thc utelnbels, jn
gerreral nrecting, to clecidc how the trctt surplus ott
a rvinclirr-q/-up is to be distribuied..Çonryare rule 50
of thc Kcrr¡'¿¡1 Rr"rles, which states that any surpltts
may be appliecl to "so¡le object ol' local ol public

Patrona-ue paynìerìts, if nrade, are distributcd ilt
the I'olnt of bonuscs. Scction 37 oll the Ugartclart Act

a bonus as "a shale of thc surpltts of a
registcled society dividccl anrong its rncrubcrs in
ploportiou to the volunre'oI busiltess do¡le rvi(lr th.c
io.Lty by thenr flom which the sulplus ol'thò,
socìety was clcrivecl". Before the bonus is distLibutcd
the Registlar nrust acknowleclge in writirrg that he
has leceived a balancc-sheet $hou,ing surpllts ltlncls'
clefìnes

utilit,v as nray Iravc been sclected by a general nteel-

(Uganda. s.46).
Compare scction 44

ing of the ^society aud aþplovecl by the CommissioneL",,tce also section 153 (3) of thc Zanlbian
Act:
Any surplus remaiùing'alter the a¡lplic,4tion of the
funds to thc pLrlposes specifiecl irr sub-section (l),
. anil to Lhe pavnrcnt of' arry clains nol. cancelled
under gub-section (2), shallia) bc clistribu te d alnon-csI thc nrenrbcrs at the
i tillle of clissolution (or their legal personal
lcpresùr.rtativcs) irr ¡rroportion to the value of

(l) oI the l(cnyan Act. which

requiles a bonus to be declated:

"subject to this sectiou, evely rcgistel'ed societl'
shall declare each year all bonuses due to ulctlrbcrs; but, whete the bottuses are rcqtt it'ed I'or

the busilress of each such nrember rn,il.h the
dtl'ing thc three yeals inrnrediately
¡rreceding the date o[ dissolution or, if thc
socict! has not existccl for such pcriocl. cluring
the existencc of lhi.' socicty. ol if the society'
has done lro busincss clurin-u thcse threc years,
the¡l in proportion to the slrare capi{al held
by thenr aL such clatcl
(b) if it is inrpracticablc to nrakc a distribution
' , irr accordunce lvith paragraph (a) rvhether
through insufìicie¡lcv of f unds ol othe ru,ise.
be ¡:aid. subiect to tlre apploval ol' thc Rcgistrar (citlrcl in u,holc or as to any rcsidue ol'
a ¡:artial cìistributiorr) to local orgartisations
lvith, objectives bcnc{ìciql to thc conrrlurrity."

for

Eociety

.S¿¿,

the, ¡tur¡lose.",

also section 30

of the Zallrbiall Act:

'*:k:F

P r<¡

,

blcttt.t:

price o[ such shares."

I{ it

possiblc [or ir conrpartl, {6 p¡q1,idc sinrilar linrit4tiolrs on thc capital intcrest of sharcholc'lcrs? Wilnt practic:rl
tliflìcultics nright face a cornpany aclopting such linrilations?
\1if+

(vi)

I'roblcnrs:

l.

lJru¡.tt.s<'s

'l-lrc I'oulth co-operativr: prilrc-iplc acloptecl by the
r.eutatiollul Co-orrclative ¡\lliirrrcc in 1966 state's:

,{

,r:

./t

,

*2.

V

Siroi¡ici it c\)inpiriiy tr iiir ¡riolìis bc requiled rrt least
'lo clcclarc å <Iividcnd :rnnttally cvett if tltc clividend
is not irnrtrr:dirttcly tlistlibuted? lvlay thc alticles of

assoiiation of a conrpauy rcqtlirc a divitlcnd to bc
clcclarcrl rvhcre lhcl'c alc 1lrolìts'l
to
Shoulcl the lìcgistrat of Conrpatlics l¡e rcquitcd

(2) A rcgistcred socicty shall pay rll othcr lìlor1.eys
dtre io tlrc deccasccl lllcnlbcr front the socicty

acllrrorvlctlgc rcccip( olr itnt árrcíitccl irrlanic'shcct shoiv'
ing a surpìus beftlrc compltrry tlivittcrrds al'r: <lcclltt'cd'l

to such notuincc- or lcgal ¡rcrsotlal rcprc'

+ft*

(vii)

'l-run.tlcr

ol

Shurcs

or lntcr$l

(3)

'l'hc Co-o¡lerativc Socictics Acts lilnit tlte trans'
illl'eresl's irl a co-opcrativc
fclability oI sharcs or
'the
Ugancla Act' for cxantple,
society. Section l8 of

.

agairrst any clcmattd tttadc upon tlre society
by any otltcr pcrsotr."

states:

or
of a menlbcr in the
shall be subject to t
holcling fol ivhich fr
"(l) fhe

transfer

'I'he rttlcs or regulations l.llay also cotltaill rttles
on the transfcr of sharcs. ,Sct', for cxantple,. regulations 9 and 40 of the lJgarldatr Rcgulatiorts:
"40. (1) Strbject to thc ¡lt'ovisiotts oll sections 13
ancl ltl ot ttie Acl. arlcl sub-rcgulation (3) ol' this
regulation, a nte¡rlber nlay tt'ansfcr his share or
shãres itr a registerecl socict¡' to alìy othcr nletnber
of the societY.
(2) No trarlsfer of arlv sharc in a regi-stcred society
it âtt U" effectivc uirtit such tratrsfer has beetr
legisterecl by the secretary of the society'
(3i No transfer of any sltare ill a rcgistered.society
ifrâlt ¡. cflective if irracle by a ntetttbcr in debt
to the socict)' lvhether the debt is clue for Paynlcnt
or not."
'*t(*

ol' intclc'st
ted societY

llìaxllllulll
sectio¡r

13

of this Act,
(2) In the case o[ a society. rcgisLerecl with un'
I'imited liability, a mctnber shall not trausfcr or
cltarge arry shârc held by hinr or his interest irr
thc iapital. of the society or arìy part thcreof,
unless,

(a) he has held such share or irll'el'est for llot

.

less

lltatr otre veat': alld
(b) the transfe¡ ot' cltargc is Irlade to the socicty
or to a member of the society."

The Act also regulates the tlausfer of a share ol
interest on the death.of a member. Scctioll 38 of the
Ugandan

'

Act reacls:

scntative, as thc casc ntaY be.
translcrs attcl ¡rayntcltts nllde by a regis'
tclcd socicty in accoldaltce with thc provisions
of this section shall lrc valicl alld cfTectual

All

l¡

Problem:

-

Do the above rules rcstricting thc frcc tr¿nsfei of shares
or interests in a co-opet'ative society more ncarly resemble
thc rt¡lcs govct'uing. slrarcs in cotn¡ranies or tlrose governíng intcrcsts in PaltncrshiPs?
*{ *
't

"(1) On the death of a ¡rrember, a re-eistel'ecl society
nùí transfer the share or itltercst of the deceased

i

E. PRoplru-y

,,rNn ÌìtrNlls

ol:

Co-oPERA'rIVIl

S?tcl t't't t.':

(i)

.

Sr.rrrrrc

'o[ CaPital

Providecl that,

'

sub-sectiou; or

43, 50 and SchcclLrle l'
-l'anz¿nian Act regulates tbe
Sectioll 46 of tlre
raisilrg of caPital in de tail:

ss,

limitccl liabititl',
the socie ty shall tla¡lsl'cl thc share ot' ilrterest
of the deöeasecl nrcllrber to stlch nomince or

(b) in thc case of a society u'ith

who is so qtralilìcd.

ro ãq
ß

t:lrÌ

'(2) Whcrc thc
.lunds of .a rçgistcrcd. socictv t<t
ilrr':trì(jù rts ucrivi¡ics u¡'c obt¿rirlttcl bl'thc isstlc rrl'
shalc.s. thc icllorving pr ovísions shall ap¡rl¡' :
capital sltlll nrlt bc lecluccd tvithrtttt
- (a) thc sharc
thc conscnt of thc Rcgistraf:
(b) unless thc Rcgistlar o(llcru,ise in wliting
dirccts, a fullcl, which shalI be fornrccl and
nlaintained to ilcct cxperrditrrrc wlrich nra¡'
be 'irìcurlcd by thc societv in purchasing thc

of

(a) irr a lcgistcrcd co-opcrativc bank:
(b) irr any rcgistclccl (ìotìtpany or stlìtut()l'y cor,
polation a¡rprovcd irr u,ritirrg bv thc Minister:
(c) in any bank ol'fìlrallcial institutio¡l incor.
polatccl in Ugarrcla:
(d) in and u¡ton such itrvestnrcnt
as arc b), law allowcd

tlust fulds:
(e) in such othcr

r-s whose nreurbcrship has
ternlinated with the conselìt of the cornmitteel

sll¿rres

the Minister."

me nrbe

(c) no payntenI front tlte sharc tran.sfeI funcl
shall be nlade for the purchase of the shates
ol ?¡ry member whose membership has
tcrnrinatecl rvithout ,t''a .6¡rer1t of llte cOnl-

.S¡,¿

ri¡i)
A

,
'

rnembership has tcrnrilratecl b¡, rcasott ol' atty
cause other thau cleath shall be mad,9 except
wil.h nronies then available in the sharc trans-

fer

TLrnd;

(e) the amount

-'
(f)

/

stancling to the credit of a share
trausfel fund shall inclucle thc value of any
unallocated shares purchased from mentbet's
under the folcgoing plovisiorts, ancl sttclt
alnount shall not exceed ten ¡ter centum of
the subsclibed share capitall
where the shat'c of a membel is purchasecl

Rererves:

reserve fUnd,

A

socieiy with unìimiteå liabiliti,, which aclor goods to arry urembcl in excess
of rnoney or goods deposited by hinr, shall cauy
at least one-fourth of thc netL sùrplus in each year
to thc leserve funcl.
(3) All societies other lhan societies refcrrecl to itr
sub-section (2) of this section shall carry to the
leservè funds such portiot't of the ltel.t sulplus.

(2)

vances monev

,

raising ca¡rital b¡,tlic issue of shales is
Notc t
lirnited by the lirnit (usu¿rll), one-lìfth) on the shareholding of auy oneontcntber.

tirre of tlreir retil'cnrctlt."
,*

*

l. "Thc

casual lcgulirtion

of

share capital irr most of -

the co-opelative societics larvs is unclcsjlalrlc: c¡'cclitols
clo uot knorv horv, sccurc tltcir clcclit is alrd u socicty

lvill
l.

conseqr¡ently fìncl

it rnole diflìcult to

¡F¡ß*

(ii), /rrvcrlrretil of [ìuttds

A co-opcrativc society is nolntally restrictecl' íll
its idvcstnlcnt of its funcls. Scction 45 of lhe u-ranclarr
Act, fol cxanrplc, states:
'A -rcgistcrcd societl, nray invest clr.dcposit its
onlv.

:' "

Sboqrlcl partnerships

or companics bc lcc¡uirccl to

rÏrilín-

tain a lcscrve? What is thc difl'clcrlce trctrvccn capitnI
rcservc funcls?

receivc

crcdit." Comrncnt.
Could a partrrelshÍp estrrblish a sharc transfcr funcl'l
\
Coukl a comparty'Ì

fpncts

,,r

l?roblettí:

Pr<thle ttts:
*

*

,

,: '. Ílre anlotìnt paicl thclcfor shall nôt exceed
flrc par value of the share, and it shall be
larvful for the society to pa), such less sunr
than the pat' r,alue as it coilsiciels tcasotrable,
regard being hacl to thc fìnancial position
. of the society at the tinre of ¡tulchase;
(g) the shares of rnerrrbet's purcltased as afot'esaid
slrall be rç-i\suecl before, any tlew allcicatioll
of shates is Illacle."

,,!

co-opcrative society is usually recluired to
nlaintain a leserve funcl from arry sulplus which
it may nrake iu the coLrrsc of its operations. Scction
47 of the Ugandan Act, for exanrple, requiles a
statutory re.serve,and allou,s a societv to establish
plovidcnt furtds: .
"(l) Every society which does ol' can derìve a
sulplus lronr its transactions shall rrrairrl.ain ¿l

(d) no purchase of the shares of a nrember rvhose

,

mocle as lìla)¡ ,be approved by

also Uganda, reg. 32 (2).
-t

mil.tee:

ancl securitics

for the illvcstnrcnt of

*

F'. N4À¡¡cln'rr;Nr oF

(i)

*

ancl

+'

Co-oPER,\I'IV¡l

Soorrtls

A4arngetnetú Provisiott.ç

The legislator facccl with legulatirrg thc nìalla-qc'
nlcut of contpatlies or co-opel'ative socictics ltas ¿rt
least' four altcrtlativcs: (l) to sct out clctailcd rtllcs
Ìn a SchcrJtrlc to thc ¡.ltitttar¡' Icgislatíon atrd pelutit
persons to aclopt sollìc or all of thcsc rulcs; (2) to
i',r.r"ì'ib. dclailcc! rules irr prirnat'y lcgislation; (3)
uo iuth,rLisc a Ministel to presclibc rulcs in sub-

ì-a3a
I

'0.5
16

(tt) Gcnual nrcctirtþ. Iìvcr1, ¡11s¡¡5cr of a prir:a¡y
socicly has a right to attclìd, speak ancl vote at a
gcncl'al rnecl.ing of thc nlclllbcr.s. l-lc has orìe votc
lìo nìotter rvhat thc sizc of his capital contribution
or shrít'eholcling. l-le lnust cxcrcise his votc in pcrson,
horver'"^r, as proxies arc lrot pclrnittccl, Anroug, the
duties of the annual general tìlectilìg there will
rro[mally appear thc follou,ing: appro\/e accoUtlts,
elcct offìcels and establish uraxinrunì bot'rorving
l)owel's within wlrich the of'lìcers lllav act.
(b) M aru,gc,ntcnl c'()rntnittcc. T'ltc gctìcrâl nlecl.iug
of the rnenbers
a lÌtall
ir¡ìlorìg Ihe ¡lrcnr
r rc[ il.1 lcs orr tlrc cl,igibitit¡
of me¡nbcrs lo becoruc conlnril.tee nlcnìbcl's ma)/
be laid down either b¡, law or b1, the bye-laws.
Comlnon provisions iuclude l'ules as to irgc, ¿ìs to
whether or ¡tot he is ill clcbt to tlte socicty, as to
lvhether ol not he conr¡;el.cs with the socicty, and
as to \À,hetlìer or not he is an undischalgcd bankrupl.
or has been convictcd of atì ollencc involving clis.
lronesty. Although the5, r11¿¡, be ¡e-clecl.ed, cotìtnlittcc
meurbet's usually ltolcl oflice Íor only one ¡,s¿¡ .,¡
il time ancl in any case they may bc rcntovccl at
any time by the gerìeral nlecting of tnenìbcl's. 'l'heir
duties usuallv include thc checlcing of accou¡tts, the
c:onsideration of loans, thc keeping of fi¡raucial ancl
other books. and the subnrittiug ol' rcports to the
lìegistrar. The sLandard of conduct which they tnust
meet in cauyirrg out theil duties l11a)/ also be
prescribed. See, for examplc, regulation 26 (4) of the
Ugandan Regulations:

(4) to ìcavc tilc rnattcr cnl.ircly
lt¡r ltl ¡'riv:rtr l)cf.sorìs [o alrangc b.l agrc'eUlcttt.
Thc ( orr¡p¡¡¡¡is.5 Acts rely pliuralil¡, on tlìc lìrst
a.lternatir,.:. u'hilc thc co-opcrati'e socictics legislatiorr rclics on ()nc or anothcr ol' .l:c o1l¡er alternaf.ivcs.'l'hc Z,a¡llbian Act, for cxarììple, scts ouI
etatroral,e rulcs on directors (ss. lll-122) arrd ott
rneel.ings oÍ rnenrbcrs (ss. 123-128), supplcntcttted b¡,
regulations l5-57. Thc L)garrdan Act, o¡t thc olher
hand, leaves thcse provision.s to thc regtìlatiolts
(meetirrgs: regs. l7-23; conrnrittec and omcers: rcgs.
24-31) or to the urernbers i¡l theil bye-laws subject
for the a¡rproval of the lì.cgistrar (rcg.6 (l) (j), (k)).
::ì<f

i¿r¡r, l¿'r.i,.latior¡:

*-**
I

þroblems:

tl.

,

"Membcrs of co-opelativc societies usually have had
no experience in tlre nranagement, clelnocraric or othcrrvise, of an econontic organisation. They rvill not
understand the practic:rl advantagcs of one form of
lnanagcment structure over anothcr, Co-oper-ativc
Societies Acts, thcleforc,-shoulcl prcscribe in detail
the rules governing lhe managemcnt of at least primar'¡'
societies, with pcrhaps authority in the Registrar to

vary thele basic rLrles for the more

sophisticatcd

societies." Commcnt

2l

Should somc or all of the rr¡les in Table A of thc
Conrpan ies Acts þc transferred to the main bocll' qf
the Act and
<!e mandatory' for sonre or all classcs
of com
rF

(ä)

Management

*

Organs

*
,

The second basic principle aclopted jn 1966 bv
ttia lntemational Co-opelative Alliance states:
'''iCo-operative

"In thc concluct of tlle affairs of a

registered

societ)', the conlnlil.tee aucl evely rneurber tltereof

shall exelcise thc pmdence and cliligcrrce of.,
orcliuary nrcn of busillcss and shall be jointly-andl
sevcl'all), responsible for any loss susL¿rined b¡,
the lcgi.ster ed society through arìy ac-t rvhich is
c(lrìtrâry to laws, tl-re b¡,e-laws of Lhe society or
the clilectio¡rs of any gcneral mecting."

sociel.ics ¿ire denrocratic organlsai

tions. Thcir afl-airs should bc adrnilristered bv
pêrsôrrs elccted ol appointed ilr a nlat'ìncr lg.cecl
by thc rneurbers and aòcountable to thent. Menr.'
bers of prirnary socic'tics shoulc'l cnjoy equal rights
of votiug (one nre urbcr', onc votc) aucl paltici¡:ation
iu decisio¡ls affecting-their socicties. In othci tha¡r
prinraly societies the acf nrìnistr¿rtion shoulcl bo.
condr¡cte<I otì a den.ìocratic l¡asis in a. suitable
fonn,"

(c) Olficers. Thc nlauagenle¡r[ cor]ullil.tee appoints
ofÌìccrs to car'¡:y out the decisions of the colnlìtittee
or to cat'ry out dutics plcsclibcd b), la*'. Section 87
of thè Ugandau Act defìucs "oflìcel'" as iucludirrg
"a cltainnalì, secretal')-, trcasuler. trre¡nbcl oll conl-

The principle of denloclatic mauagcrnent is calriecl
out. in the
fot: the nlanagetìlcltt o[
.basic .pattcrn
pr:iinary societies in Eastùi'n Aflica: (a) a gcucral
meeting of membel's as thb supretnc autlrolity ttll a
socicty, (b) a nranagr.ltìL'ltt colrìinittce to clilcct the
affairs of thc sociit1,. and (c) oflìccr.s cnrployccl lo
:an'y on the da¡,-to-clay' activitics of thc soc.ictr',
Special rules usuallv a¡rpl5, to thc rlanugcrrrcrrI ol'

mittee, ern¡rloy'ees, or othcl person enl¡)owcrecl tttìdcr
any legulations nlade unde¡' the provisiotts of this
Act or bye-laws of a registcrcd society to givc clilcc.
tio¡ls irl re'garcl to thc business ol a lcgi.stcrcd society".
-lhe
duties of the chairnran, secrctar¡', itncl treastlt'cr
arc usually delìrred by lau'. Specrial tules ¡¡oveln- tltc
clclcgation of powers b), tl',., coltunittee to oflìcerç.
Rcgulation 3l of thc Ugandatt Regulations st¿ìtes;

¡econcl¿rry socir:ties.

to?,2
+ç

:

.

"(l) A socict)',

'

ncally lìkc lhosc govcrnirrg purtrtcrshi¡s, ¡rlivalc
ptnics, ol public conrprnics?

nìa\', bv rcsolutiot't dttl5, ¡rassccl at

a gcrtc'r'al ¡ìì.ccting of thc ¡ttcntl¡c't's oI tltc
auìhorisc lhc colltntittcc, tltc sccrctary or tltc
Ircasurcr oI such socicty to clclegatc all or art¡'
of their dtttics to a co¡npctcrlt paid oflìccr tlr
enr¡rloycc of thc socicty. . . .
(3) \'rrhclc lny cltrl.y is dclcgatcd in accordancc
with the ptovisiotts of tlris rcgtrlatiotl' thc cortrnlittcc shall causc to be ploducccl rcports atìtl
retut'lìs by the entploycc
-areor class of crnploycc to
dclcgatcd at ilttervals
whom súch dtttics
specilìécl by the cotnmittcc ir¡ a fornr dctertnitlcd
by the cóntmittcc aftcr cotlsulntiorr with ths
Rcgistrar."
socict)',

nì. "Âlthotrgh,thc Co-opclrtivc Socictics Acts prtr¡rort
to cotlify thc llrv lpplicltrlc (o thc o¡rr:rirtion oI co.
opclalivc socictics, arìyorìc flnlilirr rvith thc infìrritc
valicty of, clscs rlcaling rvith thc opcration of conrpanics rvill lcnlisc thnt codilìcation is inrpossiblc.
I\{orcovcr. ttnlikc cornpan)/ law u hcrc thcrc is lr
clcvclopcrl c:rsc larv, thc co-o¡rcrltivc societies icgislatíón h¿rs bccn tlrc-objcct of 'r'cry fcw cotr¡'t dccisions.
[, thcte[orc. rccommcnd tltrt cottt¡ran¡'ciìscs shoulrl
bc rc[clrcd to ¿ts authoritics rvhunc\'cl thr: Co-opcrativc
Socictics Âcts do not ltavc nn absohrtcly clcar solu-

tion." Comtncnt.

Contpore this regrrlation with rulc 35 of the Ketrl'x¡1

(iii)

Rules:

-t'11¡

f'he committee of a registered society may
delegate auy of its duties to an ofìrcer or oflìcers

of the society.

(2) Nothing in this rule sirall be held to absoìvc
the comlnittee lrom its responsibilit! for thc

proper and businesslike direction

of the . society."

of the affairs

T'he above rules are subject to special rules for
secondary societies. Although every meurber of a
secoudary society has the light to attend and speak
at meetings through a reprcseiltative, the votes casI
by each lnember may be. weighted to I'efiect llrc
capital contributed by each metrrber. The ntanagebe
ment committee of a secondary society n
ya
r
specra
lect
for example, requires a boald of rcpreserrtatives cotrsisting of delegates from each af'lìliatecl society and
-fhe divilraviug linlited powers over lhese aflìli¿rtes.
iion of fu¡rctions betwecn the corntnittce and oflcers
riay also be plescribed jn cletail. Rcgìlation 31 of

the Ugandan Regulations, for exanrpld; r:eciuiles tlre
çommittee to specif¡, in dctail the authority of paid
oflìcers ancl employees :
"(l) . . . ih the case ol] a co-opcrative rruio¡r lnd
arl apex socicty, thr' rf ut¡l to si-un chcqucs lttcl
genelallv to opcrate the b¡rnk account of such
òo-operative u¡riorr .or' rìpex s(ìùicty .shall he dclegated to the appropriatc cnr¡rlo1,gg5."

!robl

***

AccoLutts und Audit

Although the Eastem African Co'operative Societics Acts all call for the keeping of accounts ancl
a frequent audit of the lttrancial books' these Acts
vary in details. The Zarnbia:r Act (s' 139) most
clearly states the obligation of a society to kecp r
l)roper set of colìlll-lercial books as rvell as any othct
tnancial docutlents the lìegistrar may require. Undel
the Keuyan Act (s.23 (l))' the Conrmissioner nra)
require a society to appoint an accountant to main'
tain the society's books of account at the expellsc
of the society. Most of the Acts charge the Iìegistrat
with the duty of havirrg the accounts auditcd at
least ouce annually by an auditor appointed by hint'
although some Acts pelmit the society to suggest
the nãrne of â11 àutlitor to the Registrar' The
aticlitor's,report is then sublllittsd to both the Regis'
trar or Mirlister arrd the socieLy' The T¿tnzanian Act

fttll powcrs to exânline all conrpany doculnetrt:;
ancl to suntlì1ol¡ all oflìcers to give evidence'
Inilir¡icltral Acts ìnay itnposc adclitiollal ròquire-

havc

ents:

+1. r\re rncrubcrs irt

a minolity faction atlecluirtcly proof the nrajority fnction? z\rc
mcmbcls a(lcqutrtcly protcctc(l I'ront tho abuso irf
pol'cr by thc conlrrittcc or thc of lìccrs'l Docs rlru

¡l(*

lcctccl frour thc por\,cr

l'ri¡bletn:

cornnrittcc hnVc lrtlctluute control or-cr tltc. olììce.rs'.r
dilìcl'cnccs rlo yotr scc l)ct\\ccn llrc rrlrnirgcr¡ctrr
orgírns oI a co-opcrltivc. \ecict.v ¡rntl tlttrsc ttl'a contplny'Ì Arc thc rtrlcs ¡tovcrnirrg thc ntunirgurq-rcnt rnorc

2, \\;het

.

conr-

lD ?-fu
+b -1'7

abusesi thc th¡'cnl lhnt tlc rvill not ¡ìpprovc í\ccotrtìts tìll)'
evcn cr¡rb ubrrscs [rr:l'olc thcy appclrr'.'l'ho ltugistlal ol'
Contpunics hrts no suclr <ltttv. r\1 thc rr:r¡, lr:lrst hc sltotlld

c rcr¡uircrl to itpp¡ovc tho accounts of sntltll

pt

irirtc

contplrnics," Courttlcut.

**¡lr

(iv) Got'cnttttcttl Su¡terr,ìsiou aurl

Intcrvcnliott

Undcr- the co-operal.ivc .socictics ìcgislatiolr the
Ministcr and Registrar have extcnsive powers l<'l
supervise tll() nìaDagcnrcnt of co-operal.ive socictics,
limit fhe courses of action ol)cn to their managentcnt,
and ¡ntervcnc in the nlanagelrent where thcy believe
this is nccessar)¡. For a rcpLescntativc list of thcse

of supelvision and inte rvention, sea the
rS of the Ugandan Minister
eral list of

powers

thc rcsults of thc inspcction to thc crcditor. Sectio:l
5'l <rl' the LJganclan Act, for cxam¡rle, sle.tcs:
''(l).'fhc Rcgistrar nra¡', ii lrc thinks fir, ou rire
appli:ation of a cleditor o[ a lrgistcred socict)/.
iuspett. o¡ dilcct solne persolt authoriscd by him
i¡r writirre in that bchalf to inspect the books of
the socicty: Plovidcd that,
(a) the applicant satisfìcs thc Rcgistrar that thc
debt is a sum thc¡l due, and that hc has
dcmanclcd pavnìcnt thercof ancl lras ltot rcceived satisfaction within a leasoll¿rblc tinlc:

(b)

arid

the applicant deposits with thc Rcgistrar suclr
surÌr as seculity for thc costs of the ploposcd
inspection as the Rcgistlar rra)/ requirc.

(2) ll-he Registral shall ct-l¡nnluuicate tllc lcsults
of any inspection to the crcclitor."
*

'

and

su

Pr4.

The nlost common powel is that of the MiniStcr
or lìcgistral to' order arl investigation illto thc
affairs of a co-o¡rerative society. Section 5l (l) of
the Ugandau Act, for example, states:
"The Minister may, of lris own motion, and shall,
on the application of not less than two-thirds of
the members present at a general nreeting of the
bociety which has been duly advertised, hold an
inquiry or direct son.ìe persol.ì authoriscd by hinr
by orcler in writing in that behalf to hold an
inqLriry into the constitution, wolking and lìnaucial
condition of a registeled society."
!_
(Contpare Kenya, s. 61 (1): "The Co¡nnlisSioner nrav,
of his òwn accord, and shall.on the clirection of the

Minister or olr the application of a rnajority of the
conrmittee of the socicty, o¡' of not less than onethird of the members . . ."t also Tanza nia, s. 68 (l
oflìcels ancl mernl¡ers of thc socle ty being
vestigated are l'equired to produce all nccessar)'
docume¡rts and information to the iuspcctols.
If the invcstigation reveals that the affairs of thi:
socieLy are "unsatisfactoly", the Ministcr is given
authority to rcplace the scciel.y's co.nuril.tce rvith
one or morc supervising managels who arc grantecl
exterlsive statutory powers to calr¡, on thc sociclv's
operations. Morcover, in Uganda (s. 53), the lVlillister
may also appoint a supervisinq nlatìager rvithout alr
iuquíry if he is col'tviucc(l that "it is in thc interc.st
of a society, its nrenbers, or it i.s in the public
intercst to do so" (s.53 (l)).
A more limited right of inspection is authol.isccl
ior the bcncfìt of cleclitors uncler most of thc cocpcrafive socictics lcgislation. A crcclitor nray l¡rpl1,
io the Registlar to have hin¡ causc the books ttl' thu.
debtor sociciy to bc ins¡tectcd and to corurlrunic¿rlu'

*

i:

Pre¡blents:

*1. Exâmine thc ptovisions ol' tlìr: Co-oputrrtivc Sociclics
Act in fo¡cc in your country rvhich deaI with thc
supcrvising míìu¿rgcr. In wh¡t u'ays do thc porvct's
and clutics o[ the supervising managcr di[Tcr flom
those of a rcccivcr or liquidctor'/ Should thc Conrpanies Act plovide for the rcplacctlreut of boartls oI
directo¡s by stt¡rcrvisittg mânagcl's i¡r ccr'tllin cilctttnstances?

2. Should tlrc Rcgistrar of

Conlpanies bc autholiscd to

inspect coml)íììly books

olì thc

application

of

a

creclitor? Horv rvoulcl J'ott clt'aft a ptovision atrthorising

inspcction

ulrich rvoulcl
all Parties'l

intelests <lf

)i:

',(

adcc1ualel1' safegtrard the

' *

P,rnr 3-TFIE SE]-I-LEMEI{II OF DISPUTES

In this Part we Lurn tc the spccial provisiotts ort
the scttlentent of clisputes which are found in all

rhe Ëastern African laws exccpt the Tauzatlian Act'
Wc first exatnine the legislative provisions altcl thcn
set out the repor-tcd court decisions ittvolving ttlese

provisiotrs. ì t is iro¡tic that legislation intellded
io avoid lengthy arrcl costly litigation has bccn lhe
souÍce ol' by far the greatest tlu¡tlbeL of repolted
cascs involving the operation of co-operative societics'

A. l-.uc;tst a'nlttN
(i) l(crrva, Co-opclativc Socictics Act, s' 80' (l) lf any disputc cotrcelnitrg the busilless ol
lu'gistclecl socictY ariscs-

amolìg tlltnlbel's, past. lìlcnlbcrs and. pô''so't'
tlirotrgll nrc¡ubcls, pasI nlctllbcrs allrJ
"itit.ltit-lg nrcnlbcLs; or
'cìeccasccl
tl'tcmbcrs or dcccilsc(l
(b)
\--' üt,";; ttrenrbers. past
^society.
its collrtrritl'cc or
,'tiõu,lr.rt, attcl the
auy oflìccrr o[ thc socict¡'; ot'

(a)
\'-l

,/
aw¿rrcl

(c,ì bctwccn thc socicty or its conllìlittcc attcl att5'
otlter registelccl socictY,

shall, uttlc,ss the award otltcrwisc clilccts.
lrrltt thc datc of thc' att'ltrd at thc

c¿u'[)¡ intcrcst ¿rs

shall bc rcfer'¡:ecl to thc Corutllissioltcr.
(2) A clainr by a Lcgistcrccl socicty fol any debt
or clctnaucl dtlc Lo it ftom a nrellrbcr or past nlclllber.
or.front the nomitrcc or per'sotlal rcprcsetttative of
a deceasecl nlculbcr, u'hcthcl such tlcbt or dcnralld
is aclnlittcd ol llot is a dispr"rte for thc purpose ol'
this sectiorr,
(3) Any oflìccr of a rcgistered society concetnccl
or any ofììccr appointed ultdet' section 3 o[ this Act
rlla)/, ol! his owtt accorcl, rgTer any dis¡ltrtc such as
is lefcrrcd to in sub-section (l) of this section to
thc Contntissioncr.
(4) 'fhe Conltnissio¡lct' shall, otì receipt of a
rcfclencc ttncler sub-section (1) of this scction, and
on bcing satisfìecl that a disputc exists, r'efcr it for
detcrulinatiolì to an albitratol or albjtlators (as he
thinks hl and .ap¡roirtted by hinr) (in this scction
referrecl to as the albitrator) in the prescribed
lllalìller:
Provided that(i) nothing in this secLion slrall prpclucle the appointment as al'bitratol of an ollìcel appointed
under section 3 of this Act; alld

it

(l

a

juclgttrcnt dcbt,
.4,n aw¿ird ol a signcd copy tltcrcof, irtclttcling

samc l'atc as

l)

a statenrclll. of thc cosLs ¿twat'tlccl uttdcl sttch arvard
shall be fìlecl in Ír cottrt alltl shall thcrcupon bc
cnfolccablc as il' it wel'c a dccrec of thc coult:
Providccl tllat an award I'ol iì suut which including
costs cxcccds threc thousancl shillings shall bc filed
in thc High CouLt, lvherett¡;otr

-

(i) cithcr party nìay, within lwerìLy-onc clays alrd
after giving troticc 1o thc other party, show
cause why judgmcnt should not be entcred
in ternrs of the award;
(ii) altcr lrealiug the paltics to thc albitration irl
accordance with paragraplt (i) of 'this proviso'

thc court shall cnter judgmcnt itr terlns of
the award, or may rcluse to enter judgment,
as tlìe case n.ìay be, with or without costs,
as the court nlay determine:

'

(iii) if neither party, within trvetrty-one clays from
the filing of the award, shows cause whl'
iudgmelli should not be entered, the courl
'shalt
enter judgrnent iu telms oll the awald
togethel with the costs tlrereof;
(iv)
the court errters judgmeut in terlns
' wñere
costs thereof,
of the awalcl togcther
-decreewith the
which shall
thcl'con,
issuc
a
it shall
be enfot'ceable as any other decrce of the
cottf

['

*

:r.

ì<

Notes:

f.

'(5) 'fhe

Coururissioner nray, at his discretion,
call for a dcposit oI urouey to be made by either
or both parties to a disptlte referred to the albitrator
.-uuder sub-sectiou (4) of this sectiorl, that amoutrt

'of such

deposit being

at the

discretion

of

'

¿,

.

,,

Rcgis

ç0n(.L
;

of larv at'ises in

undcr Palagr:rPh
Itc nraY lc[er it
which shall fornr

(c)
attY
' Refcr
its decisio

:

!.,

thc

(7) An albitr¡r(o.r... ma)¡,

the

' .(6) The awarcl of the arbitrator shall be firlal
''' Provided that aìrv party aggrieved thereby niay'
ap¡real to the Comntissioncr within the ¡rlescr'ibctl
time and in thc prcscribed t'ìlannel'.
' (Z) ¡f dccision of fhe Conlnrissioller tlltclcr lh is
sccticru shall, subjcct to sttb-scctioll (12) of tltis
scctiort, be fìnal.
(8) 1-he arbitral.or shall l:ave the s¿llììe pov\rers
âs thc lligh Cotrrt [o aw¿trtl costs.
(9) Any costs dirccl,ecì to bc paid ttrtcler ¿rn alat'cl
shall bc taxablc irr tlrc [ìiglr Cqult upott prodttctiolt
ol' tr sigucd ol' otltcr' ¿ruther'ìl.icìatcd copy of' thc awaltl.
(lQl A ,sunr tliLcctccl to bc ¡laid by or undcr arr
,)

If

"(5)

Comníssioner.

'

Easteln Aflican l¿rws other than the Kcnyan Act
pclmit the Rcgistlar or arbitrator to re.fer qtrcstions
of law to a iortlt, Sec, Íot pxatuplc, sectioll 73 of the
Uganctan Act, which reads in Part:

lar¡'

e

for

(10) Whctc thc
oI strb-section
a point of lau, ttnclcr' parlglrph (c) ke
its tlecision
(7) ot this scction, tlre coult shall lna
nncl il' thc clccision alìccts thc atrrotrrrt of the ltrviLl'd
¡t shall bc inctetisc<l or rc<l ruccd. ns thc casc n-raY bc
lind thc cotrrt sh¿llI cxr-'ctl (e the flw¡ìt'(l :ts sû(lIl i.l(;
possitrlc."

j

to¡'s:

isstrc in strch. disptttc
ancl
¡.'",ui"-iilunit'iirg coni¡rlic-:ttc<l qttcstiorts of llrv
l'..ì.ì'ái. än". olihc prittics tct¡rìcsts tltat thc tlispttttr

f'ro"ìät,i that it' thc qttcslion at

, j

/D3s

+{
qi

I

.Not only rlo thc Acts rvithdrnrv ccrtain disprrlcs from
thc courts but sonrc Acts also lrc hostilc to tltc llrrvl'cr
.s.'" scction 80 (a) (ii) of thc Kcnyan Âct ancl scction
76 o[ thc U,¡tanrlrtn Âct:
píU ty to a clisputc ttlltlcr scclion 73 of this
""ì6.
Act shali
^ rrót cng"gc ìr lcgal roPrcscntillivc l)c[orc
' thc Rcgis(r'ar or albitrator si.lvc on a rclc¡cncc to
thc corirt on a poitrt of latv ol on appcltl fl'oln a

-5.

'

3. The Kcnyarr Act statcs that a <lccisiolt o[ thc Conlnlissioner sltall be lìnrl, subject to strb-section (12)'
* s'hich docs not exist in the þublished tcxt. Othcr'
Acts, hol'evcr, permit ltn appcal fronr the lìcgistlar
to the Mínistcr, and froln thc Ministcr' [o

t

courl orl
points of larv. Sections ?3 (6) and 75 o[ tho Ugnnda
Act, for example, statc:
"73. (6) Any party aggrievcd by the arvald of thc
Reqistrár or' bï tris clcìision ori an appcal to hinr
tunðcr st,b-scctíorl (l l) of this sectiorr may ap¡rcrl
.thclefrom to the Ministcr rvithin trvo nronths of

rlccision

of the

lrf

inistcr trn<lct scc(ion 75, or al tlìc

fìling of thc awat'd to lhc cor'lrt."
-fhc Report oI thc Comnrission of Inquily into llrc
Unio¡rs in U g.ando ( I 967)
Aflairs of ¿rl
yc
n this hostility to thc hu'Ycr

nì

somc Shs. 70,000/- allcaclY. . . .

of

the court shall bc fìnal.
(2) The Chief Justice may nrake rules of cout't
rcgulating the prcccdulc and practicc of thc healing
. of-appeals by a cottrt under this section."
5e¿ also the Ethiopian larv, 's'hich pcrmits juclicial
levierv of decisions of thc Registrar by a special section
of the Supreme Impetial Court "in all mattets of IarT'.
fact or èquity, rvhere the rttles of larv or the plinciplÒs

of equity appcar from fhe files. exhibits or recot'cls
of the . . . Registrar to have becn ert'oncor.rsly dcter-

mirrcd" (Atticle 5l (2)).
3. ln thc list of disputes rvhich arc to be referrcd to thc
Refistrar ttnder Section 80 (l) of the Kenyan Act, thc
Act is atypical in that it omits clisplrtes bctrvecn tlre
socic(y ol its committee and auy oflìcer or past olììccr

/i.

)

(usually including enrployees)¡'or the society.
For iin explanation of the origin of seciion 80 (2)' src
J., in the Gatanga Coflca
no
lhe
)
irrlra. Arliclc 43' (2) of the
rovers' caser p.
Ethiopiun I rw goes llìto grci,ìtér detail' tli¿h strbsection (2);

h (l) of this.Articlc 43
cìcclncd to irtcludc, in
ion, the follolving:
. xn)' dùbt ot' tlcnlancl
or the nolniilcc, hcirs

"(2) For

tÈe'tcrm
particular
(a) a cla
' dtic
.
(bì:

csclltetive of it clcccitsc
sLtt'ct¡' :tgitinst thc ¡rlirrc
cicty h;rs lccciruti l'ronr
t

in lcspect o[ lny clobt
nl the princiPlrl dcbtor
of thc clcl'at¡lt o'' tììc pr'incipal clcbtot: ttncl
.any disprrtc irtising in conncctiorì u'ith the
1c) '!'lcction
of an1' o{ììccr of thc socicty."
ln Uguncla, on thc other lutncl, tlie or iginirl llill rvlrs

of the Ugandan Act protects thc arbitrator
from civil liability for auy act done in good faith
when cartying or.rt lris dutics nndcr the Act'
i'ii Only the I(cnyan and Uganclan Acts atrthorise thc

ó.

Scction 74

ColirnlissiortcriRegistrar to lequire a party to a disptltc
to nrrkc a cleposit bcfore he will considcr a dispttte
Rotl-r Acts lcave the anloullt of the deposit to the
<liscrctioll of the
*Conrnlissioncr/Rcgistrar'

(ii) W. M. Craw and K. Ram,' A:tGuide.grh:
(lrlairobi : ì(cnyir InstiÇtt-ope rotive S<;<'icÍies zlcl
pp' 73-75'
1969),
u.rtc ol' Adrnirristration,

¡¡¡c¡rlu<.1 i:r lrnr.liautcnt to utltl'scctiç¡ 7-ì (l 3) rctno,, irrg
ctrtain disputcs f ro¡n thc jLrr is<lictiotr ol' thc lìcgiistlirr :

"(13) Notl'ithstrntling th
any clobt irrisitrg orrt ol-

ctiott.

shall not bc tltc strbjcct

lcgis-

or nrislppropri¿ltion trl'a

cttsh

l'tltttl

lr:.ìr'or':uì ulb¡tr'¿rtor, b[
)'thc
lìt'gistral lo l co¡rìpctcnt court lo¡'scltlcrtrcnt."

nìclìlbcls ill'c ¿ìs folltl|s:

fl uo

UlYtr

t

(i)

If a nrelubcl

ollers as scculity

lor a

loan

givcn to hi¡n bv his brulk, l)avnìcnts tluc [r'oll
it',c socict5, irr'rcs¡rcct of òróps dclivcrcrl, ot'

to be dclivclccl. thcn thc l¡ank will havc t
clainl agairtst thc socicty "throttgh tilc
nlenrber'".

(ii) WheLc a pcrson leavcs a socictv bcfore thc.
. ctrcl of its; financial ¡'car and, in anticipation
of a bonus l)aYurcnI on crol).s dclivcrcd to thc
socicty up to thc tinlc ol' his rcsigrlatiorl. ltc
pledges thc anrouut cjf bonus hc expects to
l'ecerve as sccutîI1' for a loatt flollt his bank,
the bank in sttch a case, ltas a claint agaitlst
. the socicty "thrcuglt a past mcurbcr".
(iii) "A pcrsorì clairrting through a deceased nretn'
bet" u,ould include tlte ¡loltlillee ot' persotral
rcPrcsetrlativc.

It

.be notccl that any dispute between an
tbe society cannot be dealt \Àrith by
the Cornmissioner under this sectioll because tltere
is no such provision in sub-section (1).
Sub-section (2) contains an extt'entely important
check on the freedorn of co-operatives to use the
cqurts. If a co-operative is claiming any payment
.froln a llernber, past menrber, nourinee or personal
replesentative and he refuses to make auy such
payment, the'co-operative has no power to file a
suit in court for'the recovery of the sum in dispute.
Debts and other suurs due to co-operatives by their
shoulcl

enr¡rloyee, and

tncnrbels nrnst be referrecl to the Commissioner undel
of tliis section.
sulr-section (3) any offi'cel
registercd

sub-section (1)

In

of a

society, and any oflìcel serving in the l)epartruent
of Co-operative Development, is given power to
reler clisputes to the Conlnlissionêil An offiier o[
the dcpartmelt would, of course, lràve to follow

nonual de¡:aúmental channels wlreu refelring

¿i

dispuLe.

Before the Comrnissioner lcfers a dispute to an
arbitrator under sub-section (4) be nrusL first sal.isf¡,
himself that a dispute really cxists, c.g.. he nray call
for further evidcncc. Wherc a dispute js rclerrcd
to [he Colnrnissiouer it woukl scenì ro be lìis Lesporrsibility to notifv thc othcr ¡rar:ty to thc diipute that
reference has been made to hinr. 'The nrariner in
which the Conrnlissiouel is to lnakc a rcference to
aìr arbitlalor is prcsclibcd in rule 53.
.Thc Corunrissioncl nray appoint auy rncrnbcl ol'
his stirlT as albitrator'.'l-hc Coulnlissio¡tcr nlav r.cl'usc
to act undel this scction buI onlv whcn ani,ol'
the pär'tics ttl a clis¡rute inLcuclecl to bc repr.csJrrtccl
by advocates. In such alì cvcnt thc C-'onrntissioncr
ma5' dccidc to dcal u,ith the disputc under [l¡i.s scc' tiotr ôl' he ¡nay irtvokc lhe A¡.bitration
Act, Cäp. 4t).

I-arvs oI Kcn\,¿r. Irr Ihc luttcl cvcllt. thc disputc is
tal<cn out ol'thc Cor¡unissioncr's hancls ancl is

in accordancc witll tlrc proccclurc [aid dow¡l
this course o[
action is opcr'¡ to the Colllrnissioncr lhcre rvould
appcar to bc no ju.stilìcatiorr for rhc Conlnlissioner
to l'csort to the Arbitration Act whcn this section
gives lriur all the power hc needs to dcal adequatell
settlcci

in [hc A¡'bitration Act. Although

rvil.h an), dispute.

T'he ¡torvcr given to thc Contnlissioner ill subrection (5) seems lc bc to rulle oul any uunecessary
referenccs of clisputcs. By calling for a deposit of
rì.ìotìey

the Commissioner can test lhe

genuinencss

of any doubtful case. Whatever surn the Courntissioncr fixcs on as a deposit need not nccessarily
be the a¡nou¡rt the part!. has to contribute finally
to the costs of the arbitration.
Under sub-section (6) the awa¡'d (decision) of
an arbitrator is linal, subject to an appeal to the
Comnrissioner by any party dissatisfied by his deci.
sion. For the procedure to be followed on an appeal

see rule 56. Because the Co¡nnrissioner may be
called upon to decide on such appeals this woukÍ
seem to preclude him flom ever acting personall¡
as an arbitrator.

The cross-reference in sub-section (7) to subsection (12) of this section is apparently an error
as no such sub-section exists. It would, therefore,
appear that the reference rvas iutended to be to
sub-section (11) which, rvhen read with this subsecLiou; is rclevant and makes sense.
The power given in sub-section (B) to the arbitrator not only entitles hirn to award the full costs
agaitrst oüe pârt5/, but he' can also apportion the
costs betrveen the parties in any mânner he deems fit.

Sub-secLion (9) erìables any party u,ho is dis.
satislìed with the au,arcl of the costs to approach

the High Court for deciding the matter

fìnally.
Where thel'e is no clisagreement and the parties mect
costs in accoldance with the arbitlator's award. there
is no qucstion of this sub-section conring into operation. Whcu thc High Court is requestcd to rule on
the aurou¡rt ancl appoll.ioniug of costs it is said to
be "taxing" costs altd usualll, thc Rcgistrar, or his

deputy, is thc taxing ntaster" for this purpose. It
shoulcl be clearly unclerstood that the High Cottrt
has no powcl to go into tlte nrcrits of the arbitrator'¡;
aw¿rrcl: it rna¡, ouly considcl the questioll of costs
ullcler this sub-scctiott.
Sub-scction (10) proviclss that anyolìc requirecl
to l)a\/ it': suttr of ntoltc¡', as a rcsult of llt awarcl
nrade ,against hinl', ntttst ply intcrest on f.lrc sunt

la 37
.4"51

pcl cclìt pcr alllltlnì from thc
'luc at tlle r¿tc of 6
.iatc', of thc arvard till the clatc oI paynrcnt.

,
,

jnto
Sutr-scctiotl ( I l) clividcs arbitrators' awards
two catcgorics, f.s., (l) alt award, inclucling costs.
lfor Shs. 3,000/- or lcss' ancl (2) arì award inc:luding
costs, for lrlore than Shs. 3'000/-. Whele tltc sttrrt

invoivcd is Shs. 3,000/- ol lcss, thc deci$ion of the
. Coururissio¡lct' otr appe al under sub-section (7) is
lìnal ht.icl is eqttivalent. to a dccrec of cot¡rt, If thc
surn is fot' more than Shs. 3,000/- the [1igh Court
llas power, ott the application of any part5' to
cxaminc thc nrerits of r.hc atl'ard in accorclallcc
rvith the plovisions ol' sub-scction (l l) (i)-(iv)' ParagLaph (ii) of sub-section (ll) contains the interestirrg
'provision
that the High Court tnay confirtn atl
' arbitrator's award or reject it but cannot. change
irr any wl¡,.'
'NlJ
->-/- (iiÐ D. N. I(hanna, "Co-operative Socicties and
Court Jut'isdiction", E.A.L.J., Vol' 6 (1970)' pp'
298-299-t

Section 80 (l) of the Co-operative Societies Act
(Cap. 490) (K) reads as foìlows.:
"If any dispute cotrcerttitlg the busirless of a
registeled society arises(a) among nrembers, past'members and persons
ì clairning tht'ough lncmbeLs, past members aud
deceascd members; or
(b) 'lnembers,
between me¡nbct's, past members'or cleceased
'
and the sqciety, its committees or
any ofiìccr of the society; 'ol'
'(c) 'beiween the society or its,'ðonnittee anà any
. other registered socie[y, it sltall be leferred
' to the Comtnissionc'¡'."

.

'

Tlre interpt:ctation

of this sectioÌr has lecl to

divergent views.
" The problcrn has specifìcally árisen in connection
with (i) a urcurber etnployee's dispul.ed claim against
the society for wages or dantages for wronglul
dismissal and (ii) a member's claim against the
society for goods sold and delivcred.
,

The question is where such clains sllould be
asserted-b5' arbitration before tbe Comrnissiolrcr
or by an action bcfore thc coul'ts.

-

One vierv is that if a mcnrl¡ct' ancl thc society arc
portlaycd as opposite partics to att.v clainr. thc jttris'diction
of the cot¡r'ts is ottstcd. l'his sehtlol algl.rcs
that it is palt of "thc l¡usitlcss" of thc society to
nlcet thc just clainrs ol its cnrployccs and tr-r
)

3.'flrc

conìnìcnt rvirs

itutlr

rrì

L

t, ul ttr I g(r

cotrnscl

clrso.

p.

¡¿. Rcconsicìcr Lhis co¡n¡llcnt irftcr rclrling llrc coLr
clecision in thut casc. Do you ¿rflrcc rvith tlrc lcirlnc<l
authot (hut tllc c¿¡sc rvas s'rottqly <ltrcirtr:d'?

rl,

trnjust clairns since the adnlinistlative side of thc
:ìocicty's "btrsincss" calìlìot bc calricd ot¡t witbout
lraving crnployccs. In rcl¿rtiolt to goods bouglrt from
nrcnrbers, this school also argucs tltat Ior thc eflcctivc
c¿rrr'\,ir.rg on of il.s "busirtcss", it has to buy goods,
othcr than tlte coul¡nodity it is fornrcd principally
to dcal in; ancl if auy goocls for its tcquiLclnctrts arc
bclughl fronl a melrlber. thc menlbet' (attnot sttt: for
thgir' ¡rrice in the cotìrts.
A sccoltd school of thogght holcls that ¿r lllcnrbct
is not obliged under the b¡'c-larvs of the socict¡r to
take up errtplo¡'ntctrt u,ith thc socicty, arrcl it he cloes.
he does not do so as a member, atld c.e::. suc fot'
wages or dantages for tvtongl'ul clisrnissal lr.:fot'c thc
courts, bccause lucntbelship is melely utcilental to
the Çlaim. Howevet', if the principal objcct of the
society is to deal in collee, for example. then the
member ca¡ìlìot sue for the plicc of co{fee befot'e
the courts, because under the bye-larvs the tnelrrber
i3 obligecl to sell to the societ¡r ¿ud not to allyol.ìe
else. O¡r the oLher hand, i[ the society lays down
a quota for the nembeL and frces hinr from tlre
cbligation of selling to the society above the quota,
the¡r the member call sue in the courts for the price
of coffee sold to the society above the cluota. Ful ther,
i[ the rnember sells to such sbciety items other than
colTee, he can sue the society in the coì'lrls for tbe
price of .suclr goods.
A third school of thought also exists. ft conteuds
that only where melnbership is gcrrualle to the causc
of action asserted by a nember against the society
is the jurisciictio¡r of the coults ousted. Arl obvious
example of this rvould be a claitn by a member
against the society for dividends. Furth
coprice of coffee sold by a membcr toa
with
par
operative society, it is contended, is on a
rccovei'y of tlividencls by a mcnrber flom the society.
The argunrent is that ¿'member uncler the bye-laws
is obligcd to scll ltis cbffee to the society, thercfore
nrembcrship is a vital irrgleclicnL of his clairn to
lccovery of the price of the coflce.
With respect, therc is sonle conf ttsecl thinking
helc. Mcnrbclship is a vital collsicleratiorr only to
the cnl'orcctnclrt ol'the obli-eatioll to sell to the'
society, Mcrttbclslti¡r is irlciclL'lltal to thc recovcl'y ol
the ¡:rice ol the cofì'cc. J! is not,a lìcccssal'y irrgt'ccliciit
t'rf thc c:lainl. as it is ill thc casc of a t:lainl fo¡
lccovcIy of' tlivitlclltls. ,'
It is submittccl that thc sccond school cf thoughL
is in confolrnity lvith the cxtent oI protcctiorl rlccclcd
by co-o¡tct'ative socictics attcl intctlclcd by thc lcgisla'
tion. But itt atly evcnt tltc coll[lict betweetr these

'

thrcc sclrools of tlrotrght shotllcl be resolvcd by cithcr
a clcar cottrt clccisiolì ot all atllcndtltcllt to scctioll

'0 (l).

¡¡,t*

B. Crsrs

-

,

r
'

'

'
.

(Ð W^KIRO 'AND \Y.A.NDA v' CONII\{IT'IOE
OF BUGISFIU CO-OPERTITMì UNION L'l'D'
tl968l E,.4. s23
.Lligh Court of Ugancla.
RUSSEt,L, J.: This is an ap¡real otr qttestions
of law by Mcssrs. C. M. Wakiro and J. F. Wancla
(hereinafter callcd "the appcllants") s'ho wetc formerly ofïìcers of the Bugi-shr.r Co-operative UItion
I-td. (hereinafter called "the society") pursuant to
s.6e (l¡o of the Co-opelative Socictics Act (Cap, 93)
(hereinaftel called "the Act"), floln tlte decision of
the Registrar of Co-operative Societies dated 23rd
I)eceurber, 1966, on appcal from thc award of an
arbitrator dated Tth November, 1966, to rvhom the
Registrar had referled a dispute notifìed to hi.m
by the said officers in their le[ter datcd 12tlì May,
1966.
/
Section 680 of the Act provides that if any disputç
tguching the business of a registered society arises
betrveen the society or its cotlurittee and any offìcer
of the society, such dispute shall be referred to the
^ìegistrar for decision. The Regist¡ar, on reccipt of
such refercnce, m.ay either decide the dispute himself
or refer it for disposal to an albitrator. Any party
aggrieved by the clecision of such arbitlator may

within two lnonths of the datc of the award appeal
to the Registrar, ancl the decision of the Registrar,
on appeal ol otherwisc, is final, subject to a right
to appeal to the court. A. "court" is clelìncd in s.2
of the Act'r in relation to a registered
of tlie
S.69: "(l) Any decision of the llcgistrar u
section
of this Act or ury clccision ol' thc A,f inistcr' orì a ap¡rcal
to him frorn ¿rnJ¡ clccisioÌì o!. tl-ìe I{cgistr¿u' by \t
o[ irny
plovisions ol' this Act, altcl notivithstarrcling srr chp
rons,
shall be subjcct to an rp¡rcrt on a qucstiorr oI
to the
court tr4rosc dccision shalI bc final."

4,

68

Jcc Uganda (1970) Act. s. 75 (l).
j. S,68: "(l) lf arr¡, disputc touclring thc
iegisterccl socicty aliscs-

' (c) bctrvecu thc socicty ol its contnrittcc
of thc socicL¡,.... strch clis¡rrrtcs shull
thc lìcgistrar' for dccision."
C/. Ugrrrcla (1970) Act, s. 7-ll

"(l) Ii any disputc toLrciring rhc busin
socicty lrliscs(c) bctu'cen thc st-rci cl)' ()!'tts
or ¡u,rt <tjlict'r ol' {llc s
bc lcl'clrcrl

i.

lclcfctì
Sart

).

"

trr

thc llc¡¡isLllr'

:

{lu'

rl

íìn )/ o flìcc r
¡'cfc rlc<l (o

ol'a

rcgistcretl

cc lnd iin¡, ollìcc r'
.rt¡ch rlis¡lrrtc s hiiil
¡' <lccir;ion" (cnrpirasís

U¡ritnch (1970) Âct, s.87

* ú,
A-6 Yt
p reS L cl edcor)

':T

c(rrìl

ofa

H a{Lstratt

Cc

l¿üo,1,>. ^Jq(e

ovcr bY

a

lìrst class. . . and in rclation to a ttnion oÏ tlo o¡'
rrrorc "rcgistc'rccl socictics" as meatting "thc l-Iigh
Court"
llctorc clûrling rvith rhe i.ssucs of larv raisccl in thc
nlcnroraudurtr of uppcal, it is'ncccssary to nrcntiou
briefì5,the facts as fa¡ as thcy are rclevattt to this
a¡rpcal.

'l-hc appcllants $'crc ernploycd by thc society ott
sirnilal written agrccnrents, ittcotn¡rletc copics of
u,hich wcrc aclrnittcd at the hearing bclorc lhe
arbitrator. Those agreenrerrts cancellcd all or any
prsyious agÍecìments and ¡trot'idcd that the appi:llants
shoul.J devote thc rvholc of their ti¡ue artd ability
[o sùr\ing thc socictY at such pilccs in Ugattda or
other part of the world as the society rnigh[ fronr
time to titre rccluire. 'fhe appellants covenantccl to
rubidc by and carry out the rcasoltable ittstructions
and legulatiolrs of the societl, from time to time in
force, aud thcre u,as a specific stipulation as to the
right cf the society fo ternrilate the employntent
of the ap¡rellants in cl. l0 (A) (1), reading as
follows:
' "(A) The uuiou ntay termittate the employmcnt
of the employee(1) by giving the emplovee one month's or three
moÀths' notice in rvriting or without previous
notice by crediting hirn/her in account in its
books with one montlt's or three months'
salaly as laid dorvn in cl. 11 below'"
Clause 11 stipulated that in the case of the appellants
their salary scale entitled them to tbree montlts' noticc

or pay in liett of notice.
Although the service agreements are silent as

to

the specific duties to be perfornled by the appellartts,
they were, in fact, appointed to the posts designated
secretary/manager and assistarìt secrctary/manager
respcctively. Accordin-e to the Co-operative Societies
Rules (Cap. 93), r. 26 (l)' and the society's bye'laws
(bye-larv 4.5 was exhibited i¡ the arbitlatols' file
but not uumbered) tlre societl' was obliged to appoint
¿ì SecIctaIY but hacl discretionary pcwers to dclegatc
powel\ of urauagcnìetìt to a mallagel' ol' ge
rìrarìager (r. 30s and bYe-laf' 47

^

bc withclrawn irr'wri(ing, as lhe

appcars to nìe obvious tlrat althouglt tltc conl'
mittee of the socicty were ,ìot cntporvct'cd to abolish
the oficc o[ secrctitt'y, thcy wcrc at libcrty to dismiss
'.1

t

fronl thcir cnrplol'tttcnt the iniliviclt¡al who had beerl
appointecl to that ollìce or to transfcr hitl to sotnc'
other post in theiL ot'ganisatiort. 1'hey wcrc also at
liberty to enlargc or withdrarv ft'onl thc secl'ctâry or
a lìranager any clclcgated por,r'crs of lttatlagctrtetlt,

rnent.
(b)

secre tat'y

That the lccc¡lt ilccision of the contmittce
adoptccl in thcir rucel.ittg of 29th April, 1966.
of arbitralily and unilatcrally abolishin-q thc

posts of sccretary/ntalìagcr, assist¿ttlt sccrctary/managcr and inlortltation secretarv tvith
cflect frorn lst May, 1966, is irlvalid,
(c) That the unilatcral abolition of the above posts
without cluc notice to tlte etnployccs cotlceurecl is a bre¿tch of scrvicc colltracts eutercd
into by the Bugishu Co-opelativc Union Ltd.
and tlie se't,eral tnenlbcrs of stall .conceruecl,
and thcrefore uttlawftll.
(d) 'l'hat thc urìilatelal illtroduction of a new
aclministrative set-up has lowered thc stattls
of the posts of accountant and nlill llìalla-qer
lisuorei, ancl is, thet'efore, a bl'each of their
seivice contlabt witlt the tlllioll.
(e) That the unilatcral declaration of the assistan{'

The designrttion "se¡'rctary/ntattager" was, tllcreforc,
merelv a convenient lrethod of sigrrifying that the
pcrsolì so designated r,t'as uot only the secretar¡, bttt
was also exercising ntanagerial powers. The same

principlcs applv to the assistant to the

corlrrnittce

nrembcrs conccnlc'd al'c rcsponsiblc for thc
clcfarnatory clanlagc that tas bccn cÍonc to
thc various nlcnlbcrs of thc tìnir)n'.s rÌìatì¿ìLlc-

/

nanager.

By a letter dated.29th March, 1966, the cotn¡rittee
notified Lhc appellants and others thai there hacl been
a leorganisation of aLlninistlatir/e arraugenrents and
that, as fal as. relates to this ap¡real, the offices of
secretary/meuíìgcr ¿rnd assistant secretary/managef
had been abolishcd with eflcct from lsi May, 1966.
Mr. E. I(. Ginaclu was to replace Mr. Wakiro as
secretary, and Mr. Wakiro was to be appointed col1ee
mauâger. Later Ml. Vy'ancla was offered a post as
the coast representative at Mombasa, and Mr.
Vy'akiro was ofTerecl the post of general marager.
The salaries aucl benelìts of the appellants wele llot

secteta ry / ttt al.ìager, M r'. Wand¿r, as' redulrdant'

is a bréach of-service col)tract entered illto

in any way aflecÉecl..

the union."

On 30th April, 1966, the appellants and

others
the leorganisation wrote to the

who wcre affected bj'
society that their posts hacl l¡een abolished aucl, in
eftect, stating that this could not be done r.vithout
their consent and amounted to a breach of their
sen,íce agreenlents. AlteLnatively, they contencled
they shor"rld have been given thlee rnonths' notice
of termination of their services.

1966, thc society
intoined Mr'. Wakilo that the socicty had decidccl

By a letter dated lBth May,

dcsigrrnte hit-n "Gelreral Mauager" with ef{ect
frcm that date, but alter various uectings and negotiatiolis he refusccl to accept the post' The society.

to

By a lettcl datecl l2th Ma¡r, 1966, the a¡ípellauts
notilìed the Rcgistrar of a dispr-rte. In the pleamble
they accused the rnembers of the committee of
having 4ftenrpted to get rid of them l,=y clcvious

in general, and in particular by "abolishin,u
thcir posts" ancl virtually compelling thetn to lesigrr.
.fhey, set out the points of dispute as follows:

n-rearìs

"(a) That sonle ¡lrcml¡ers of thc committee ll¿ìr'c
olr seve¡'al occasions goltc out to socictigs
to thc prrblic at lar_sc ¿rnd ru¿rcle various
baseless allcgatiorrs vclbally, by cilculars rnrl

aucl

i:y otlicr nìe¿ìus, rvith the. pul'ilosc oi cìiscrcclitirrg rornc mcmbc¡'s ol thc ulriolt slalì' itr thc
e¡,cs t.l1" thc public, allcl tìrat tltis ¡tractice hls
resttll.ccl in the ¡rlcscut (cnsioll ¿rncl'rurrrlrllu
which cxists boLwcc¡l rhc conlrnittcc ¿rncl thc
slal!- ccrlrr:cLnccl; ancl Irrlthcr th¿rl this l)racti!'ù
oease fol'th\vitlr ancl that thc rllcgations nracl-'

/ù4o

-l+*

opcrativc Socictics Act, 1912, It appcars. howcvcr.
to bc gcncritlly accc¡ltccl that cvcn thouglr thc rvords
rrrust bc stric:tly colrstruccl as s. 6[l of tltc Acl, ousts
thc jurisclicticlll of tlte courts. thc rvord "tlis¡rutes"

of tlte arbltrntor but
(hc
thc
ordcr as tcl
l)Ílvllìclìt of thc costs
sct asicle
y the appcllants. It is fronl that dccisiotr thaI thc
clccisio¡l uphcld thc corlclttslott

¿ppellants havc filc<J tlìe ilìstant appcal otr rlucstiotts

of

bcell conccdcd by vL' Nabudcrc [couttsel
[or thc' ap¡rcllants].tfiat thc appcllants u'crc, itr fact,
dismissccf artd paicl in full pursrranl' (o lhe tcrnls of
thcir writtett servicc agrccllìcnts. Thcrc is, and was
at ths tintc thc ¿trbitl'ator lrladc his award, lto qucstiolt
qf a claim for wrongful disrnissal or dantages, attd
all thal, tlrc appcllarlts coulcl havc askccl for was
somc fornl of clcclaratory jttdgnrent. Ilut as they
were rìo longer oftìccrs or ctrrplo¡ces of tltc society
a declalatorl' juclgment cottld not ltave served any
useful ¡lurpose, e\¡ell tlrottgh it ntay havc bectr some
solace to thc appcllants' injulcd fecliugs.
It has beett collsistently helcl b)' thc courts, and
plcsunrably shoulcl' bc so held by arralogy by an
arbitratol in settling clisputes, that they will not
nrake a declaratory jud-lment ultless it rvill scrve
solne efÌ'ective purpose '. see Bennett v. Chuppell
([l966] Cll. 391), tt is obvious that no usefttl pttt'pose
cqulcl. hat,e beeu servccl by nraking a declaratioll
rls. sorrght b¡, the ap¡lellants, alld no older could be
the co¡ltlnittec frotn nraking false
itrade
''esttoirring
stateurellts about thc a¡:pellants in relatiotl to the
.tosts they no loltger held, Although thc reastjns
adduced b¡' the arbitrator for ruling against the
appellants on all six ¡toiuts of disprrtc wcre in several
instarrces wrong ill lal, hc rvas undoubtcdl5, cor¡ect
in his final conclusions.
-'Tlris rvoulcl be suflìcient to clispose of the appeal,
but as lhe arbitlator añcl others do not appear to
appreciate colrectl¡' the rights of rcfereucq uuder the
said s. 68 oli disputes to the Registrar, a few comnlents theleolr nlav Itot be out of pÌace.
lu disposing of the fir'st poinL of dispute the
arbitrator stated :
"f anl inclined to belic'úé that the only <lisputcs
the Registrar carì cìltertain bctrveen an-en.t¡'ri,rv."
,ancl his socicl-), arc thosc rvhich involvc' llrancial
.loss anrl can be dctcrnli¡rcrl bv lcfclcncc to thc
Itcrurs ancl conditions oI thc sen,icc contri.ìct or
otltcl arranqcnìcnt lrct\\,ecll 'tltc' cntplol'ec arrcl (lrc
s(rcict\r. l'hc plaintilì's clicl nol.,show. that tlre allegu'd
rlclanratiou rcsultccl in irny fìnanciiíl lo.ss oll their

It

h¿rs

part," ,
,..
Thc u'ords "disputc

all ntattcrs wh'ich cotlld forln the stlbject of
civil litigation, and "tôtlclìirry thc husjncss of the
society" is not collfìned to (ispu'tes reg¿lrding thc
internal managclnent of the aflair.s of tlæ'society or'
clisputcs in regard to the pLinciples which rvould
lcgulatc the colldtlct of busiltcss. It would i¡rclude.
for cxantplc, a disprrtc as to rvltether the election of
certain persons as metrrbcrs of the cotnmittec was
legal, but it tvould rlot incltrde purely personal claints
sr¡ch as a clairu for dcf'tltlation of cltaracter by att
offìcer against thc corunlittee. The arbiti¡itor does
,lot opp.ã. to have been justifìed in restiicting thc
words to disputes ittvolving financ'ial loss although
he would have been justified irt confiìring them to
disputes involving legal loss or liability.
In disposing of the sixth point of dispute the-

incÌuclcs

law.

arbitrator stated:
"SecondlS', as lollg as Iltc tertninatiotls of service
rvere effeciecl undér cl. 10 (A) (1) of the service

conrmittee dtning that tinre"'

.

toLrching thc \busincss ol'

a

rcgistórcd societv" havc not bccn clefìnccl in thc
Act nor irr the: conrpa|lrtivc s. 68 of thc 'English
Friendly Socictics Act, 189.ì. or the Indiar¡ Co-

raÁt

/

arc also co-opcLativc socictics, fonned of grüvels.
It rvould appcar that in 1964 sonrc of 'the llenìber
socicl.ics exprcsscd dissqti.sfactiolr with thc rnanagerì1eut of thc a¡r¡rellarìt, whereupon the appellant
expcllecl orìc of thc nrembcr societies and sus¡rerrdcd
seven others, This is said to have beell clo¡le in
excrcise of powcrs containccl iu the byc-laws of
thc a¡r¡rcllant.
'Ihe societies which had be en so expelled or

decisit'rn of t(lc lìcgistrar, atlcf I can scc llo I'casoll
''h)' J should <lcpart from thc nortnal l'rrlc ol itwalcl..rg the costs of thc appeal to the successful party.
'fhc appellants will, thcrcfole, have to pay tlìe
respondent's costs of this appeal.
l'rol¡lcttt.s:
+1. Thc jtrdgnrcnt stÍìtes thíìt appellnnts Wanda ancl S¡alliro

werc dismisscd bv thc l'csponcl-çDt socir:ty on 26th
May ancl lgtlr Jtily, 1966, r'cspcctively. 'l hc n¡r¡rellants
notified thc Registr'ar of "a disputc" u'ith thc society
on l2th lr'fay, 1965. Thc juclgnrent tloes not sta(c \\'herì

suspended appear to have ref€rred the ¡nattcr', tlrrough
their advocates, by letter datcd l2l.h January, 1965,

Registrar of Co-opcrative Societies. It i.s
perhaps unfortnnatc that this lctter is not ou the

to the

tlrc Registrar ap¡rointccl lirì ¿Ìlb¡tl'iìtor. Is this d¿rtc
importanl? Il the appointnrcnt occtttl'ed aftel' l9th Jtrly

l

jLr

record, so that we do not know what action the
lìegistrar was askecl to take. The acl"iou that he
did take was to write a letter, on l6th .Ianuary to
a Mr. V. T. l\4itala, a senior co-operative offìce,r,

clispute ovct' u'hich the Rcgistral has

r

risdiction

s.73

thc

revised

srrpra,)

c

ll

th May does
cllcctivc bcforc
lhe a¡rpointmcnt
thc cflectivc disnissal of lhc cmployccs remove the
<lispute lronr thc jtrrisdictiotr of the arbitl'ator under
ss.68 <¡r 73? Could thc appcllec society seek an oLcler
prohibiting thc Rcgistrar flortr perfortling his duties
as soor-r as thc sociely hacl clislnissed appellants? (Sec
u,¿ìs

trict

h4
casc,

2.

I

G

rottr r.ç' Co-o perativc..l; ttl.u.¡t,I,td.

as follows:
" A¡t¡toinfrnent of cut, arhilralor
Dispute belween Masaka Dislríct G.C. Uni<¡n

Ltcl. and 'e.rpellctl socielies

In pursuance of the powers confelred uporl ule b¡'
s. 68 of the Co-opelative Societies Act, I hereby
appoint yor"r arbitrator of the dispute betwcen
Mâsaka District G.C. Union Ltd. and thc societies

.,

Lune,lía"Tctv lte6u.
12 th lvfay, 1966, flo¡.r appe.llalts to.,

Díd the

tþp ìlegistrar sct otrl- allcgations n'hic[r the l{egistrar
shoulcl havc invcstigatecl trnclel' s.47 (now s'51)?

which have bcen expelled and others which have
conplaints with the uniou.
2. Some of the societies concet'ned arc: I(itibwa
Kya Buganda, Anaseet'a Ababe, I(abwangu,
Kyanruso[e, Manyi, Kyayagaliza Enlbazzi and

Sectiorr 47 st¿ttes:
"(l) 'l-he Rcgistrllr uray, of his orvn motion,....\qld
ai inrtr¡ily oì tli'cct sónrc person autholised by hi14.

by orl<lerj in rvriting in ihat behall to holcl an
iríquirl' in{o the conititution,'¡'orking and lìnancial

coñdition o[ a rcgistelccì' society."
What is the tlifl erencc betrvcen "inv-e-s-tig4tion'? uncler
s.47 ancl albitration trndcl s. 68?
+3. Do you rlgrce that albitration under the Co-opcrative
Societies Act is conl-incd to disptttes "involvirlg lcgal
loss or linbilit¡""Ì Cau thc albitrator act to conciliate
thc ¡rartics to a dispute over' "muclclled managenrcnt"?
tl*ìl

.

(i¡) wTASAI(A. DISTIÌICT GIIOWERS
CO-OPEIIAI'Mì UNION LTD. v.
I\fUi\,TP[\\/AKOù

A

GÌìO}VERS

CO-O['EIìA.TI\/Iì SOCIE'TY LTD.

'

1968 (2) Al-R Comm. 81
Cottt ol Ap¡tcul lor l]ast Africa,
ott appaal Iront Ugancta'.
SFRY, J.A.: This is an appeal froru an orcler

ilt this lllattet, rvill
oi albi(ration with tho

ncv
finclings

Yottt'

93)),'n ancl askecl, if thcre hacl bccrt contpliance u'ith
those provisions, that Mr. Kiwanuha should, rcceive

a copy of the order of

The appellarrt is a co-operative society rvhich ¡rroo¡l behalf cf its nrcnrbels. Its nrc¡nbcrs

cesses coflcc

9. l-he jurlgmcnt of Shcricl¿r rr, .f. , in tlrc Ilich Court ol'
Uguntla is rc¡rortcd in [ 196 uJ E .4.6j0; le6ti (l) .\l-lì

37.

do intorm nrc of

couLse."

On 12th February, Mr. Mitala wlotc to the appcllant, stating that he had beell appointed to scttle
tlie dispute betrveen "the expelled societies" altd
the appellartt ¿tncl frxing 22nd F-ebruary as the'clate
when he coulcl bear the dispttte.
O'n l5th February, Messrs' Kiwalluka & Co' wrote
lo Mr. Mitala, dlawing his attention to thc provisiorts
ol r.42(2) of the Co'opet'ative Societies Rulcs (Cap'

of the High Court of Uganda clismissing an application fo¡ an ordcr of prohibition."

Conlrn.

in due

r¡

{tryz
6''

reference.

Also on l5th Fcbrtraty, thc Rcgistrar wrotc (o
r4r. N4irtla c¡uotin-t Ihc sttlllnlary ol'tltc disptrte"
'l'lris is
contuinccl i¡t thc lcttct' of l2th Januaty.
as follows:

"Dispile hclwecn Il[rt¡alçu

Di,^trict

Ltd. uil ex¡tclltt[ uiltl tus¡tt'ndatl

G'C.

U¡tit¡tt

st¡<'it'lie's

"Yorr will lrote that thc Rcgistrar of Co-opelativc
Socictics ottlS' l'ttt'ttisltccl tuc rvith thc stlnìlìlÍll'y ol'

thc clis¡lutc. but ltot thc full clcttrils. Bttt tlow
Mcssls. Kirvartukt & Co. rvartt to ktlow (alld I
tecl they alc liglrtly cntitlcd to krrow) the dctails
ancl ¡larticulals of thc sturtnraly oI thc disputc as
contaiucd in thc lìcgistrar's lcttcr."
Mcs.srs. Binaisa, Mboijana & Co. repliecl on 6th
A1;ril. scttin-r out five nìatters on which infornlation
*,as sought rcrgarding the rccci¡rts ancl ex;;cttdiIure
of the appcllatrt."
Many othcr lcttcrs rvere cxchanged, but I think
those I have citccl are suflìcicrtt for tltc purposcs of
tliis appeal. h spiLc of the objections that ha<J bcen
takcn, Mr. Mitala sat on various dates, at wide
intervals, and heard evidence atrd arguurent.Ì2 As

J
'.

rcady and willing to givc evidellce.
(b) óur clients cómplãin that -when, in accordànce with the 'uniòrr's bye-laws, thcy drew
attention to the tnatters stated in (a) above, the '

ll. The opinion of Sheridan. J., sets ortt thc following:
"lr4r. Mboijaria's lctter to Mr'. l\{itala,.dated 6th ApriI'
1965, copy io Mr. Kirvantrka, the rclt'v:[nt,part of rvhich
reads:

"fhe following are sonle of the

spccifiô'ísstrcs rvhich rvill

such an exncncliture.
(t) ftre societiei u,ere entitled to know and rvould like

The letter also contained the rìames of {he socieJS that had been expelled or suspencled, including
the four responder.rt societies. Mr. Mitala selll a copy
of this lettel to ,Messrs. Kiwanuka & Co', the
advocates for the appellant, on lOth March.
Meanwhile, on 9th March, Messrs. Binaisa, Mboijana & Co., who had then been instructed to act
for what, fol' convenience, I shall lefer as to the
expellecl societies, wrote to the Commissioner for
Co-operative Development, u'ho is also the Registrar
of Co-opclativc Societics, pointirrg out that, itr
appoiirting an arbitrator, he hacl failed to cJefittc the
disputes to be cletertrtinecl, and ofTeLing to assist itl
framiug teulrs of rcferettcc. He also objected to the
choice of albitrator, saying that the urc¡nbcrs of the
Co-operative Depat'trrtcltt were too closcll' ìrlvolvcd
in all thcse lnatl.ers, atrcl asking for the appoirttntcttt
of an indc¡rcndent albiirator.
s. Kiwaltuka & Co. wrote
O,n I lth
it oulcl sccnr that thelc
that
Mitala
sa¡,ing
to Mr.
as cnvisagccl Lry
leferencc
had been no order of
(1)
r,42
of the Co-operative Socióties Rulcs, acl<Jing
that full particulars of tl¡e disptrtc had to bc givert,
'On l?th March. lvlr. Mital¿r wlote to Mcssrs.
Binaisa, Mboijana & (,o. ancl in thc ctltrsc of his

'ettcl

rcruarkccl:.

to know 1he proceeds realised from the triagc, taking

into account- thc cotlce tonnagc produced during
the peliocl in question.
(c) The .socicties rvere entitled to knorv and rvoultl like
to know l'rorv and otr rvh¿rt consideration dicl the
union managentent organisc the transportation of
the union's Coftce from Masrrka to tlre Col'tee Mar-

thus catrsing loss to botl'r thc urlion and cotrrporrcnf
societies.

i¡l (u), (b) arrtl (c) lbovc'."

(lìcl.)

t>
TØ
o rJ r{V*

'

hu;r¡rcrrccl clttr itt¡t thc cttstling tìtolìtlìs.

ters, but in aclclitìoh, anlolìg othcr lnatlcls. thr':l'c
was a requcst for the pl'oduction of all lttinutes ()l'
çueral mectittgs of the appcllant sincc its illcorporation atrd for: "Particulars of the hottscs or
premises pulchascd by thc utriotr and tellants now
in occupatiott and the rents realisablc thercIronl.''
This inrnediatcly lcd to a conrplaint by Mcssl's'
Kiwanuk¿t & Co. that the original issues were being
ignorecl ancl ncw issues introduccd. Howcvcr, after
lìlol'e correspondcnce, the Registrar, olt lOth Jttl¡'.
wrote to the manager of the appellant in purported
exercise of the powers conferred on him by s.24 of
the Co-operative Societies Act (Cap. 93)'3 requirir-rg
him to produce various cloctltucnts and particulars
to Messrs. Binaisa, l\4boijana & Co. This order was
¡ot compliecl rvith, and after mole correspondence
Messrs. Binaisa, Mboijana & Co', on lgth Novcrnber,
issued a notice to Messrs. Kiwa¡ruka & Co. requiring'
thern to produce the documerlts and particul:¡rS. to.
12. The opinion

of

Shcridan, J., .sets out, the follorving

High Court brtt rìot, in fact, doing

so.

Thä copy of the mirit¡tes of the suðond hearing recorcls
Mr. Kirvanuka as saying at thc outset:
'Mr. Kiwanulia quotcd the Co-operative Societies Rtrlcs
(Cap. 93), r.42(2) (b), uhich ¡rrovicìes that-"evely

òrdi:r of refet'ence uncler this rtrlc shall ... (b) set ot¡t
thc clispute ancl ftrll pat'ticulals theleof. . . ." Mr.
Kiwanuka said that thele hacl bcen no refcrence
complying rvith this lrrlc ancl the particulars were
not

not

ven

cl11
to
participalecl

n'ad

Kirvanuka

sa

this

to

tration

id that it t'a s â statemcnt which hc

the
they
N{ r.

had

macle.'

lVIr'. I(iu,anuka. having modc his protcst. secmctl contcnt

to

cor.rti¡ruc.

to

pxrticip¿tte

in the arbitl'rtion. ì¡r fact.

it

wrìs not until thc fourth heali¡lLl, on l3th to l5th
Scptembcr, by rvhich time the lypcrvtittcn coirl'ol:tlìc

ploccedings hltl lu¡r to ttea:'ly 2()0.pagcs. rirat Mr,
Kis'anLrka, objccting to iìn ol'dcr to ploclurc books
about r building rvhich thc applicants hacl cr cctccl in
Masaka brought thc proccctlings tci a halt b¡':rppl¡,i¡g
for the or <lol oI prohibition." (Ed,)
13. S. 24: "Any ofìicer, ag,ùrì1, scrlarìt ol mci;:i:er of a
legistcled socictv *'ho is rcr¡rriru'<.! h1'thu llcrri:;li.-,¡ or arìy
.pclson atrthoriscd in u,r'iting b¡, thc llcgistrar, so to r/o,
slrcll, at suclr plocc ¿nd at suclt titn¿ as th<'. ll.c1¿istrar rtttty
sccuriti,:s. books, irccoLrnts and

ol rclating to thc alìnils of such
cust0¿), of'such ollìccr, lgcnt,
,hiclr al c ttnd¿r Itís control."

^Scc Ugarrcla (1070) ,A,ct. s.28.

,\^r
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ì't is

nol. clear fronl thc rccord wlt;tt
btrt it'appcals
thrrt orì l4th Sc¡rtcrtrbcr, l9(i6, lVIr. N4itrla Inaclc atr
orclcl tlircctirlg thc a¡l¡lcllant to ¡rroclucc books arlcl
p¿rpcls tclatirtg to a Ilot¡sc in lt'lasakl allegcci to hlvc
bce.n purcltasccl by the society. Mcssrs. Kiwarluka
& Co. thcn appliecl, uttclcr thc Latv Iìeforltl (lvliscel'
lancous) (Rules of Court) Rulcs (Cap. 74), for lcave
lr4r'. Mitaln.

thò arbilratiott dcvclopcd. Mcssts. Binaisa, Mboijarta
ç¿ Co. ttpllc¿lr to havc ntllclc vltriotts reqltcst's l'ot'
Ittat. rt'ticulars. N4ost ol' tltcltl rclatc to acctltt¡lti¡lg

to apply for an order of prohibition, alld this rvas
granted on l?th Septcmber, 1966. Thc rclief sought
was arì ordcr stopping Mr. Mitala lrorn pcrforrning
the duties of albitrator or, in tlte alternative, an
order prohibiting lrint from introducill-s new matters
ovel and above those melltioncd in the letter of
l6th Janualy, 1965, fron the Registrar'.
l-he application was healcl and disruissed b)'
Sheridan, J., who held, first that the letter of 16th
January, 1965, read with the subsequent corresponderlce, "sufficicntly defìlred the clispute"; secondly,
that even if,the albitrator permitted' the introduction
.of matter not strictly within the olcler of reference,
that u'as a lnatter that could be cured on appeal;

and, thirdly, that while the order of reference did
not limit the ti¡ne within which an award should be
macle, as it should have done, the proper remedy
was by way of appeal, not prohibition'
At thc hearing of the appeal, Mr. Kiwanuka, rvho
appearecl for the appellant, submitted that, as there
rìever was au order of refereuce which complied with
r.42, Mr. Mitala never had jur:isdiction to act as an
'proliibition
aÍbitratol' and, therefore. all order of
should have issued as of light. Mr. Kiwanuka poilrted
out that objection had been taken from the start,
and he argued that thc participation of the parties
in the subseqttent proceedings could not give jurisdiction where none existecl.
Mr, Mboija¡ra, for tlte responcfcttts, atgucd that'
the requirenrents of r. 42 serve two purposcs: il-'
the first place, thcy enablccJ the appointlìlent of
arbitrators, atrcl, iu the seco¡ld. they clarify the issues
in the absence of pleadings' He strbmiti.ed that the
letl.er oT l6th Jallttary, lt)65. cfì'cctccl thc appoint'
ment of Mr. Mitala as arbitrator an'd that that lel'tcl"
reacl with the ,lelter oI l5th Þ-ebrtraly, 1965, consti'
tuted the order of refcretlce' The otller corrcsponclence was intcncled to nat'row the lìeld of dispute'
was ptocedu ral ancl could, thelefore, bc agrecd'
(2) (c) hacl rrot
. VtL. traUoi¡atta conceclecl that r. 42
this was all
that
argucd
buI
bccn compliccl with,
jtrlisdiction'
irrcgularity trot going to
I a¡l rcluctant to cliticise thc lìegistlar' who is
not a parl"y to the appeal arlcl has lrot had thd
.

[c ,{fqg+,

/

v
oppo¡'titrìrty to rJct'cncl his actíonsi but I catltlot bt¡t
think that nruch o[ the diflìctrlty that has ariscn is
ìuc to his failurc at the start to consider suflìcicrltly
whethcr this was a case for arbitratiotl atld' if so,
whether hc had the matelial to make an ordcr of
refelence. This is particularly tlnfortulratc in that
the attentio¡r of the Registrår and that of Mr. Mitala
were expressly drawn, by both sides, to the requirc-

l

of all ordcl of rcfereuce. lt is truc that s. 68
of the Act is expressed in wide (crlns, bt¡t it relates
only to disputcs.and in this context a disputc can,
I think, only exist where onc party is averlitlg
ments

soincthing which is clenied by the other. I think there
may have beeu a dispute in this sense ilr the present
case as to whether the respondents hacl properly
been expelled or suspendecl frotn the union, although
.even here the issue was .never clearly defrned. A
balance-sheet w4s also challenged, but this would
seenr to havc been a complaint calling for au jnvestigatiort rathcr than a dispute capable of being
determined by arbitration. Indeed, I cannot help
thinking that the Registlar did noL clearl5, distinguish

his powers under
S.

8.14

s,

47. ancl tllose

un

cler

:!

Flowever that, may be, the main qugstion that we
have to considei is whethe¡ or not therç^was a valid
appointnrent of an arbitrator. Il therg was, an applica,ion for prohibition woulcl be irt the discretion of
the court, artd having regarcl to the long acquiesccrlce
by the appellant in the arbitration proceeclings, I
would think that the learnecl judge was riglrt to
refuse the application in the exercise of that dis"
crel.ion. If, however, the appoìntmeut was had ancl
tlrere can be said to be a patent lack of jurisdiction,
tlre:appellarrt is cutitlcd to an ot'der as of right (.rcc
14. S. 47: "(l) Thc Ilcgìstrar nta¡-, ol /tis orr'rr tttt¡titttt. an<l
rholl on lht tlirecliott of tlta Nfittistt:r or ÒtI tltc opplicatitttr
ol a nrajority ol Iltc r:onunillcc, ot' oI not lcss tharr onethjrd of tlrc ¡¡rcnrbcrs prcscrìt at a nlecting of thc socicty
'uviriclr has bcen duly tdvcrtiscd, hold att itquiry t¡r diract
:ont.., ptt':;on tutltorísad by him by ordcr in s'riting in thlt
behalf to hold an inquiry into tlte constiîutiutt, tr'¡¡rlrirt¡l
and linancial condition ol a

rcg,istLrr<:d

acldcd.ì

r'ociety." IEmplrasis

S.68: "(l) lf an¡, disputc îouchíttg ¡/is å&sincss oI

a

rcgistcrcd socicty ariscs-

.i,àl Uirput"r shall be relcrrcd t<t tltt Ilcgistrur lor
dccísiott.

(3) The

Rt'¡.1istrtu nìa\¡, on lccei¡rt of
ll) ol ti.is sr<:ricJ'i-tlte disputt: ltittts<:ll: ot

strb-ccction
(iÐ ¿lcr:irlc

1b) rclu it lor lísposal

(ii .l¡rl'

t<.¡ ¿ut

a refercncc

rrnrlcr

arhitrutt¡r or url¡itt att.¡rs.

hv flta urt,rtrtl ,tl tnt urhitrutor
trtu¡' appaul lltercIronr ttt tltt' Il.c'3i.strrlr. s ithin trvo lnonths
tll. thc tl¿rtc of thc aw¡r¡,d." Ilirrrphlrsis rrtldctl.]
p(¿rt\t (rggríL:t'td

Scc U¡¡tndu (19J0) Act, ss, 51,

uson v. Morg,un (tl894l I Q.B, 552) and no
anroulìt o f acqu icscc¡rcc will aflcct th
. 2035t 98 E.R. 60)
ßtt1¿¡¡irt v. IJtntrctt ((1767) B
lrtcidcntally, thcrc is no plcsurnpt ion of juriscliction
(sec Chrisloplter
¿ v. Ce nossettchult
fl<tlzltesitzcr
Oa.sl crrcichisch
triehe GmbII res4l Q.B. 8).
In my vicw, whcrc there is_a statuLory power to
appoint an arbitrator,. there must bc reasonably
sirlct compliance with the' statutory rcc¡uirentcnts.
and in default the arbitrator has no jurisdiction.
Taken by itself, thc lctter of l6th January, 1965,
could not possibly be rcgalded as an orcler or reference, ancl evc¡r read with the leLter of l5th Feblttaly,
1965, it stitl, jn my opinion, falls far short of what
is required. Rule 42 (2) (b) rcquires art orcfer of
reference [o "set out thc dispute and full particulars
thereof", All that was furnished to Mr. Mitala was
a statcme.nt of vaguc allegations,* such as "t'ni5managelìÌent". Even if .one were to take the vielv
that the dispute was as ,to the ltropriety or otherwise of the expulsion aucl suspensiou of the societies,
it could not bc saicl that "full palticttlals" were givett
given. 'fhe letter cloes not even give the grottnds on
which the appellant, purported to ex¡tel trtrd sttspend
mernber societies. Fur(herurorc, there was no col.llpliarrce with r, 42(2)(c), which lequilcs arì order of
reference to lirnit the tirre u,ithin which thc alvarcl
is to be made. I aru inclined to agree with Mr.
Mboijana that failure to conrply u'ith paragraph (c)
would not of itself be fatal, becausc it is a tlatter
which coúld so easily be pr"rt right, but the failure
to conrply with paragraph (b) gocs, irt rìl¡r ot¡tll.,t'
to the root of the mattcr. I canuot agree with Mr,
Mboijana that the appointmcnt of the arbitrator
and the particulals of tlte dispute are severable' It
is the orcler. of reference that constitutes the appoint'
ment and an order of reference which does not
spcci{y tbc clispute is, in rny opinion, a nullity.
It is r¡nfortunate that so nruch time and tì'lolley
has been wasted, but that canllot influetlce thc
clecision. lf, as I thirik, there llcvcr was an order of
rcllcrence, the appeal lntìst succeecl. The fact that
thc appell¿trrt appcalccl, utrcl'cr protcst, betore.Mr'
Mitala calìlìot ltave givelr hinr jur'ìsdictiotl under thL)
Act, nor cÍrtt ít sutrtnission under thc Arbitration
Act (Cap. 55); þe inrpìicd, sitrce Mr. Mitala clcarly
pur¡rortccl to act unclcr thc Co'o¡lerative Sociel'ics
Act (('ap, 93). That bcing so. I think Mr. I(iwanuka
rvas cnliilcd to ask for ¿rn ordcr of prohibition as
of ii.q¡'rt. It is, thcrcforc, ttnlìcccssary to considcrthc
altclriative sublrissipn.
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I. wt;ulcl allo"v tlrc a¡rpcal. sct ¿tsidc tltc oriict' ol
thc Ì{iglr Clourt a¡lcl st¡bstittttc ttn ordcr prohibitirt-u
l\4r. i\4italr l'ront ¡trocrcccling irr thc nlattcr oI tlrc
purportcd arbitlatiolt. I r¡,ottlcl awarcl thc appcllant
thc costs of thc appeal and its costs in thc IJi¡:h
Court. Wc wet'c not askecl to nrakc any order as
to thc costs. of lhc abortivc procccdirtgs bclol'c
Mr. Mitala, and I would. nlake tronc.
DLi L.ESTANG, V.-R: I h¿tv"' ha<l thc advanta-gc
of rcading in dratt the iud-etuettt oll Spry, J.4., arlcl
I agrce wjth it. I only wish to add a fcw u,ords of
¡ny ovvn.
The qLrestion

-

.

ence

in this appeal is rvhether. the refer'to the arbitrator was a nullity, in rvhich case

prolribition would jssue e.r debito jt.tstitiae , or a lnerc
irregularity curablc by acquiescence, in tvhich case
prohibition would be discletionaly. An arbitration
of the kind under ¡efcrence is a statutory albitration
governecl by s. 68 of the Co-opelative Societies Act

(Cap. 93) and rr'. 42 and 43 of the Co-operativc
Societies Rules made under the Act. By s. 68 of the
Act it is provided that any dispute touching the
business of a registered society shall be referred to
the Registrar for decision, and the Registrar is given
a/ discretio¡r either to dccide tlre dispute himself or
refer it for disposal to an arbitrator. Rule 42 provicles
that if the Registrar clecides to refer the dispute to
arbitration, his decision shall be embodied in an
order of refel'ence undel his hand, and that"Every order of tcfefence under this mle shall-(a) sþecify the namc, surnânte, pìäce of abodc
ancl occr.tpation

@)

of the arbitlato¡;

set out the dispute and fr¡ll parliculars thcreof:

/'and:'

(c) limit lhc tims within rvhich tþe avvard shall
be forwarcled by ttre arbitrator. . . l'?

'
.

ù
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The Registrar's letter of l6th January, 1965, puLpo$ing to refer to an arbitralor a dispute betweelr
the rcspondents and the appellant, cornplies with
¡rorre of the requiremcuts o1 r. 42. It dqes not statc
the place of abode of the arbitrator, which is
required in paragraph (a): it does not say rvhat thc
clispLrtc is about, rvhich is lcquircd by para-uraph (b):
and it does ¡ot lirnit the tinle witlrirt which thc
award shall be maclc, a.s lequirecl.by' paiagraph (c).
The fa:ilure strictly to com¡ily tt'ith parctg,ru¡ths (u)
cnd (c) is prohably not lotal, l¡ttt thc lailrte'lo
corttpll, tvitlt purugruph (h) is a lrtntlont<:ntul orti.ysrbn going to the root of tho arbitlator's juriscliction.
Accorclingly, if thc lcttcr of 16th January, 1965, is
alonc Lo bc lookccl at, thc rcfcrencc is, in nry vioi,.
clearl¡,a nullity as it f¿rils to ù-tatc w'hat the tlis¡tutc

5'l

is wlrich thc arbilra(or rììust clccidcr. Is thc position
any dilì'crcnt if it is rcircl with tllc lclt"'r of l5th
l'-cbruarv l1)ó.5'l 'l'lrat lcttcr' ¡rurpolts to givc r "suntnlary of thc cf is¡;utc", whilc r.42 rcc¡uilcs thc
lcfcrcncc to "sct out thc rlis¡lu(c and full ¡rarticullrs
thercoli",'l'hc sunrnrary itsç,lt is oI flrc vagucst
naturc, alrcl it is this vagr¡cncss wlrich is dircctl¡
res¡ronsiblc for thc long ciclaS,s rvhich havc occurrecl
ancl which cvcntually lcd to thc ap¡:lication to the
court for a¡r ordcr of plohibition. Thc only nrattcr
referrcd to in that lcttcr rvhich coLlld possibll'
qualify as a dispute betlecn thc member: socicties
and their union is that conccrning their expulsion
or suspcnsion, as tlte case nlay be, from the union,
but even this is linked up with thc allegation of
misrnanagenrent rvhich, in the words of the lcarncd
judge belol, "covcrs a nrultitude of sins". So even
if both letters arc lead together, still, in my view,
they do not constitute a proper reference, bccause
paragraph (b), a fundamental l'equiremcnt of r.42,
has not been coinplied rvith. It scents to nte thql
the responc!enls' contpluìnls were malÍers nlore proper for int,csfigcttìon than lor arhílration. In any case
it rvas irnpossible for the arbitrator to know exactly
what was in dis¡:r-rte betwecn the parties, and as a
result he scerns to have thought that he had unlirnitecl
powers to enquire into every aspect of the affairs of
the ultiou r¡,hich the nrcnrber societics'might challenge uncler the umbrella of rnismanagement. 'lhis
is a direct result of thc failuie of the Registral to,
cornply urith thc rules.
I u,oulcl accoldingly hold that the refereuce ìs ¿L
nullity and that prohibition should issue. There will
be an ordcr in the terms pl'oposed by Spry, J.A.

LAW,
juclgrnent

: l'he facts are fully set out in the
of Spry, J.4., aud need not be rcpeated,

J.A.

It is unfortunate that the cluestio.n

whcthcr prohibi-

tion rvoukl lie in this case lvas not fully canvasserJ
eithcr in the Ìligh Coult or before us. At fìrst sight
it appèarcd to ìÌìe that plohbition woLrlcl ¡rot lie to
an arbitrator (sce 'l'ttner v. Kingsbrtr¡' Cc,llie ri Lt¿
([921] 3 K.B. 169) but the position ln Uga a
govcnrcd by s.34 of ths Judicature Act, 1967. By'
sub-s. (l) öf that section: "The I-Iigh Court ma5'
nralce ar olcler. . . of . . . (b) prohibition, prolribiting
anl' ¡l'occcdings or nlatter. . . ." ft is clif{ìcul! to
inragine r¡,ider or nìorc gerìel'al wot'ds, and thcrc
would appeal to be no rcasorì why, in Uganda,
prohibition shoulcl not issuc to prohibit proceedirtgs
before an albitrator irt a propcr case. The question
rhcn ariscs whcther thc app':llant was cntitle<I tcr all
oldcr ol' prolribitiorr ai; of ri¡-ilif, or r¡,hethcr Sh,:riclatl,

Go
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a cliscrction in the mattcr. T'his depl'nds on
,vhethcr tþe procccditrgs wcrc a nullity ab ititio.
lr, Kiwantrka for thc appcllant submiLtccl that thc
order of refercllcc was so dclcctive as to result in
a total absetrce of jurisclictiorr. Iìy r.42(2) of the
Co-operativc Socicties Rulcs all order o[ refcrcllce

J.., had

shall"(a) sncci[v the llanre, surtìan]c, place of abode
ancl occupatiott of tltc arbitrafor;
'(b) set out thò clisputc ancl full particulars thcreof;
ancl

(c)

'

linrit the tilne within u'hich the award shall
be forwarded by the arbitrator. . . ."

As to (c), thc rcfel'cnce only says that the n]attcl:
is urgcnt ancl that the rvork of arbitration shoukl
be started without delay. 'l'his is not a suflìcient
compliauce with thc rule, btrt I agree with Spry'
J.4., that this clcfcct is not funclametrtal and does
not go to jurisdiction. The appellant's objectiolr
uncler paragraph (b) is nruch more substantial. The
arbitrator is mcrcly asked to incluire into a dispute

.'rvhich

cxelcising his discrctiorr, that by s. 68 (5) any party
aggricvcd by the awarcl of an arbitrator rnay appcal
therefrorn to the Rcgistrar, ancl by s,69 a furthcr
right of appeal is prcscribcd to thc court on points

of law [.ree Uganda (1970) Act, ss.73,'151. Sheridan,
J., was also infìuencecl in deciding how to cxcrcise
his discretion by thc fact that so much work had
been done and time expended by the arbitLation, rvith
the participation of thc palties. It has not bccn shown
to nly satisfaction that he rvrongly cxercised ltis

in refusirrg to order prohiþition.
would dismiss this appeal.*

cliscretion

I

Notc:
On the qucstion whcthcr or not plohibition rvorrlcl lie

case, Shcriclan,. J., statcd in thc court bclorv:
Prohibition lies only lor excess or absencc of juriscliction.
It cloes not lie to corrcct the coursc, practice or procctlrt¡c..

in this

of an infcrior tribunal, or a wrong dccisiol on tl'tc
mcrits o[ thc procecrl irrgs: sce II Ilalsbu r1"J Latts ol
Englarul 3rd Edition, at I 14, paragrapir 1 13. I clo not
agree wl th Mr. l(irvanuka's stt bmission t hat it lics as of
as there is no dcfcct
thc l'act of the ploccedin,es

is not particularised at all, and the parties
to the clispute tlre not correctly describecl. Ifad

riglrt.

rulatters stood there,

Mr'. Kiwanuka lelics ott

I have ¡lo doubt that the order

of rcfcrence would have been a nullity. Some parti. ciil"rt of the disptite, and a col:rect clescription of
the parties, were however strpplied later by the
Registr:ar at thc request of all the parties' These
pr:ovided a basis upott which tlte arbitrator was
/able to start wolk, and he; irt fact, sat ol.l several
occasions rvith representatives of tlie appellant and
respoudeuts present and participating. In these cir'
cünìstances the irregularities jn the original orcler'
of' referencc havc to solne cxtellt bee¡r curecl, ancl
I.;'sce no reasolì to difler from the learnecl judge's
dec.ision to trcat thc nrattcr âs one within the scope

o[ the c,rercise of his discretion. In
McCa

the words of
Collierie

tgztl 3 K.B. 169 at r82):
"Upon the wlrole I colne to the conclusion, tltotrgh
not without dou bt, that upon the circumsLallces
of the ¡rrescnt câse tlìe graltt of a writ of plohifront the
d iscretion
bitiorl u,oLrld
error ls here, I think,
pre
rnary po
apparcnt on the facc of thc rccord within the
tcchnical meaning of tltosc words."
One of lhe I'actors which caused McCradie, J., to
cxèlcise his disclction against ordering prohibition
rvas th¿rt thc lcgislation lte wa¡^ considering ¡;rovidccl
lor a light of appeal lronl lhc clecision of thc
arbitr'¿rt<.ll'. ln the sarne way ShcdcJ¿rn,.l .. in the
crùse, now urrdtir cousidcrat ion, had in mirrd. i:r

It is a discretionalY leureclY,
to interposc by rcason of
F'ar

of

juliscl rctlon ¿ìpI)iì Icn I otì

ibi¿1.

at

I

I _5,

pirragra ph

and the cottÌ'l
condu
arsotl v

2 l-1

clccl

inc

orlutl
hat
Ul-

brrt

ot

noI

ir¡riscliction ol actittg witlrout jurisdiction; I I Llalslntr¡".t
'Lat.s
ol England, 3rd Edition, at ll6, purtglaph 215.

I

ôntertairì such

a

doubt.

Thc onlv other mattcr is that the ordcr of rcferclrce did
not limít thc tinrc rvithin rvhich the an'urd shoLrld bc
forwar.dect by the albitratot', as is made nrandatory. by

r.42(2)(c) oÎ the ¡trles. I agrec that it.should hlvo dono
so, l¡ui'thc applicants' ltropcr rcmccly \\'ns to appeal,
ancl not to apply for a prohibition.

Notc how Shcriclan, J., distinguishcs Iiarqultarsott t'. Ìt4organ
and compare lris opinion rvith that of Spry, J.A.

*,ß*

Prohlents:

1. What stcps shotrltl thc Rcgistrar hnvc (aken on t'cccit''
ing thc appcllcc's lcttcl of l2th Jlrtuary'l
*2. What shoulcl counsel for the t'cspondcnt havc tlonc
rvhs¡r hc rclrliscd that thc ìlegistrur:'s ol'clcr of rcfcroncc o[ l6th Janurry rvas probably rr ntrllity'l Whrtt
stcps cotrld cotlnscl h¿rvc llkcn bcforc l(rth Jituttitt'y
to [o¡cstall rhc problcrn rvhich arosc in 'tl-ris casc?

ollposc this ap¡rlicatiott instead. Btlt hc ltas opposed
the ap¡rlication, and. as will appcar, hc has (subjcct
as will bc statcrl) sucrìccdcd in his oJl¡rosition.
It has been algucd ott the atrthority of R. v, 1lc5'.

3: Does l)c

'

Lestnug, V.-P., agrec u'ith Sply' J.4., that
"an ordcr of rcfcl'cncc thtt constittttcs thc ítppointûìclìt
ancl an ottlcr o[ refctcrtcc wllich tloes not spccify thc
clispute is . . . a nullity"?

Do Dc Lcstang, V'-P,, and
Law, J.À., aglec tlrat thc lcttcr of l5th FctrrLtitry
could curc thc c¿rrlicr clcfoct nrrcl clisagrec only oit
rvhcthcr or not this ltter lcttcr spcllcd oLlt tlrc disptrtc
in suflìcicnt dctail? If so, what is thc holding of the

t4.

J

of Joitrt Strrclt Conr¡tuttics ((.1889) 2l Q.B.D. l3l)
that nìand¿uììus ought ¡lot to be gratttcd whcre
anotlrcr renredy is provided which is ¡tot lcss colìvenicnt, bcncficial and eflcctt¡al, I agrce. J-hcre at'c,
inclecd, other authoritics (o the sanlc ellcct. Bttt rto
cthcr renrecly exi(ts to malce thc Cotunlissioncr carry
out his statLltory clutics if he rcluscs to perl'ot'n.i
theur. Statc Counsel refcn'ed to Short alld Mcllor's
The Ptuctice ty' the Cr<;vn Ollica, 2nd Eclitiotr, at
p. 202 (1908), whcrc it savs:

Cotlrt of Aplrcal?
Wby should failure to conrply rvith r.42 (2) (a) or (c)

l"probabty" not be fatal. s'hilc failurc to corlply rvith
9 r, a2 (l) (tr) is "l'Lrrlrlrtnrcrttnl"'l Is it rrot jLrsl ns crìs\r
1o "put right" the ontissión of thc full particLilars of
the disputc as the ornission of the "place oI abode"
of the arbitrator ol thc timc rvithin rvhich he should
givc his au'ard?

5. What
undcr

to the Registrar's ordcr of lOth July
24 of thc Ugaridtr Act (now s, 28) rcquilirrg

happene<l
s.

"It is somewhat diftìcult to reconcilc all lhc cascs
on this point, allhoLrgh it sccnts that tlte gelletal
principle rurrttiug throtrgh all of them is, that
where in thc absellce of allv othcr: equall)' appro¡;riate retnedy, a stattttor¡' obligatiorr is casl. lr¡lott
iervants of thc Crowll to do sonre ministerial act
necelsary to enablc a claimant to nlakc good his
claim to rclicf. nrarlclamus will issue. but it nltrst

thc olÌìccrs of the appellant to produce doculnents ilr
Docs the albitrator's lack of jtrrisdiction excttse the appcllant's oíllcers fl'om tlreir failule
to comply rvith this orclcr?
*6.- Did' the prescnce oll lawyers plolong this disputc?*'

- thcil cLrstocly?

{:*dr

cleally appear that the statutc intposirtg {ìre obligation does creatc a dut5' 19*or¿s the applicant."

(iii),|ìEI'UBLIC v; CO-OI'¡I,RATIVE
DEVELOPNIÉ]NT COÌ\{MISSIONEII
EX PART'E I{AßUTI-TI

'

At all evetrts I

[t969] E.A. 168
High Court of Ken¡'u.
TRE\/El-l'AN, .1.: 'I'his is arì application by
Stahley N4. I(abuthi and James l(. Gatimtr (whont
I shall refer to as "the applicants" for Mtlthii
Mitharnu is nolv clcad) that al1 ordel' fol' maltdamus
shall go to the Cottt¡rtissiolret' for Co-opclativc
Dcvelopme,ìt diLecting hinr to exel'cise his ¡rowers
under s. B0 of the Co-o¡terative Societies Act (Cap.
490) either tcl tr¡tltoittt an albitl'ator o¡'arbitr¿ìtors
to deterrni¡lc lhe, disputes which they say exist
b:lr'¡cen Lhenl and a certaitl co-oi)erative societ¡r,
or io l'ùfusc to nralie sttclt ap¡roitttntetrt. (l shall rel'er
to the Comtuissioner as "tlìe Courtl'tissioucr" alld
to the Act as "the Act".)
A refcrcncc \\/¿rs sLlbltìittecl to tilc Conrlttissiotlcr
cn' lOth ,August. 1967, but though on 26th A¡rril,
1968. hc wr'ole to say that an orclcr appoitttirtg a
ccrtain aclvocnte in lcs¡rcct ol' it lracl that duy bectt
signccl arìd l'orwardccl to hinl, tltat, says lcalltecì'
Senior State C'ourrsel, is not so. Wh¡t thc lctl.ct' tvas
ûrìcl in what circuuìst¿ulccs, I do ttot k-llow,
"vril.ten,
but that tlre Conlnissio¡lcr allowcd thc tìtattcl to
<lrag on Iol ulorrths is, to nrv rnincl, inclclcrrsiblc.
He thoughl hc h¿rcl ir clrrty to ¡lclfornr ancl it is for
conìnìcnl that instcatl ol' doing wlrut hc thotrght tlrc
latg rcc¡uilccl. lrirrr to do hc I'clt it nccessaly tr>

am dealing rvith the application.
Section 80 (4) of the Act provides tltat:
"'fhe Courtrrissiotrer shall, on receipt of a t'efercllce
under sub-section (l) of this sectiolt' and ott beittg
satisfìed tl'rat a ciisÞtlte exists, Ictcl: it lol dcternillation to an albitlator ol' arbittators. . . iu thc
prcscribed tì.ìalllle l': Provided that(i

i)

where any

of the

r€se¡ltecl bv

Pal' ties

insist on being

atr ¿rdvocatc, the Comtnissiouer

refuse to act under th is section

He leceivecl a l'efercncc irncl thotrght t hat a dispirte
existcd. Apart fronl thc delay, thorrgh he lrow tlles
to explairr it away artcl to sa),' that hc did llot I'eftlse
to n.t, hís aflìclavit states tllat the claims nrade by
the applicaltts ate maclc by thcrn as etttployecs
rathcr ihnn o, lllembers o[ the socicty as suclì' so
[ha[ ". . . thc saure ale l]o[ a dispute as defìncd in
sectiorì 80 of thc saicl Act". Strictll' spcaking' there'
pat'tics
folc, ¿rs hc lcceivccl ¿r rcfet'etlce, kuew thaf the
that a
satislìed
insistccl otl l'cl)rescll taLion arld lvas
it to
refcr
tlis¡rtrtc cxistcd, he was cluty botr¡rd to
which
irrbitration oI ttl s¿t)/ that he \\¡oLìlcl not do so,
the
hc clid ttot cltl, antl whcn ollc also bcals i¡r ¡tliucl
(rolìtents ol' [ris aflidavit it is icllc l]or hitn to contclì
tllat he dicl lrot rcfusc to act'
"(l) Il
Sccti(ìrì 80 (l) ¿r¡rcl (.6) of ttrc Act providc:
u,.lì,(:iirpu,. corìccrrìing thc busincss oI registcrcd
ìà.i.,y uris.r- ' . . (b) bctrvcctr nìcnlbcrs ' " artd thc

.rr!-'s'qR

À

' socicty...

it sh¿lll bs Icl'drrccl to thc CotllttlissiorlçI ....
(6) ]-he awarcl of thc arbitrÍìtor shall bc f'ìnal. . . ."
The applicants say that lhelc are disputcs rvithh (b)
aforesaicl, but thcy recogtti.se that sontc of thcir
clainls ale by tltcmsclves as etnployccs rather thatt
as menlbers of the socicty. It.nlust, thcll, fir'st bc
decided what disputcs arc within thc contcrttplatiott
I
of thc Act.
Várioüs authorities were rctert'ecl to the court ancl
these, ancl others, havc I consulted though, in the
end, it is the languagc of the Act that nlust be
intcrprcted. Moreover it must not bc lorgotten that,
exçept for one decision. that of tnv brothcr Mosdell,
tJ., to lvhich I shall again bc rcl err.ing, the others arc
upon dill-er:erìl enactnlcnts. Itr rclatioll (o Friendll,'
Societics, lB Hulsbrrr¡rs Lr¡ws of Englttntl,3rd Edition, at pp. 64 and 65, states:
"121. Provisio¡ls in rules for settling clisputes. . .
Every dispute falling within cert¿riu categories
. must be deciclcd in tl're lìrarlnet directed by rules
of thc socicty. . . .
123. Classes of dispu(e . . . Such dispute must
. have rclation to the metnbership of the member.
. . . Disputes betrveen a society and a tnernbel' tlot
;in his capacity as nrenrbet. for exatnplc. a claim
by a society against olre of its ofÌìcers for ntisappropriatiou of funds . . . are not disputes wìthin
case. . . ."
this
,

' l.n Morríson v. Glr.¡t'cr, Poliocl<, C.8., had this to
at 444: 154 E.R. 1281 at 1287):
"On consideration we are of tlte opinion, that if
any othel rule be establishccl than this, that matters
ín diflerence betwcen tlre society ancl its tnembers,
in the char¿lcter of nlcrllbers. ca¡t aklne be referred
(o arbitration; if rve go one step beyond that,
then extlalteous lrtattcrs ol atrl' lcind, r'r'hich ¡nay
happert to be in clisputc betweerr the society and
any of íts nretnbels, ought to be the subject of a
reference, Tt appears to tls, thcrefore, that the
words'lnatters in clispute'¡nust bc real lnatters
in clispute between the society artcl its lnembers
as ureinbcrs, ancl not in an¡' othcr capacity. Such
being our opinion, this plca, which scts up the
nece.ssity of a l'efc'retrce to arbitration as a bar to
thc whole of the plaintills' cause of action (part
of rvhich clearly rvts Irot a matter in dispLrte
betleen the socictl' ancl the defendant-as a tllerìlber, if the rest was) is a bad plca. Thc detnuuer
rurust, tlterefore, be allorved, ancl the plaintiffs are
eutitled to judgnent."

Fay ((1849) 4 Ex. 430

'

In thosc clays rules of pleadings rvere trore strict
than in this clay ancl age, atld u'hclc so¡ne clainrs
itr a referctrce al'c "disptttcs" and sonre are llot an
application for nlanclatnrts wotlld not toclay fail
sirnply l¡ecau.se oI that. ] t rvas, howcver. argued

bcl'ole nrc that as multiplicity of procccclings is for
avoiding, i[ there be disputcs both within and without thc Act, thcn all of thcm should be triccl in the
ordinary wa¡, beforc thc courts. ln support of this

156):

"Thcn iI s,as contended that at all events

the

question arising under the lcase was the pritrcipal
nlatter in dispute, and that it ought to bc rcferred,
leavin-q thc action to procced only as to lìlatters
not arising under the lcase, I think that such a

It cannot be right to
cut up this litigation into two actiotrs, one to be
tried befole thc arbitratol', a¡r<J thc othcl to bc
tried clscwhcrc."
course would not be riglrt,

The facts of that case wel'e, howevcr, ver¡' dilì'eretrt
frour those bcfbre this col-lt'1. 'l-here was a lease alrd
not all the disputes arose oul. of it, so that it was,
rvith respect, right to ct¡t thc litigation trp. Btrt u'hel'e
a statute says that certain nlatters atc to be dcalt
with i¡r a certain way, that is how they are to be
clealt rvith artd tbcre tnust bc a sepal'ate tlial for
exLraneous clisputcs.

Not a gleat cleal of help is' to be got from

Western Stilturhcth & Notting Ilill Penntutent Burct'il
Blctg. Socy. v. Martin (1386) 17 Q'B.D. 609)' The

wcld "clispute" was statutorily defirlcd. But it
worth quoting something said by Fry, L'J. (at

is

p'

6t7):

of Mosdell, J., Lo u'hich I have referlecl
is Kat,<;lolo v. Lukcnya Ranchíng & Fautúng Socy'
Lld.,'o which was a claim for danlages for wrongful
clismissal. ìn it the learned juclge said:
"The plaintiff is suillg the dcfenclant, society not
u, á ni.tnU"r but as aî ex-entpìoycc,.lris status of
ü"ntú.i, q"", thc sttit' being in-my opinion' nrcrely
'flte

case

co-inciclclttal.

Lastl¡',

I

am clotrbtful íf a clispute between an ex-

l(enYa' Civil Casc No. 931 ol' 1966'
o l tlrc Cotrl t of A¡r¡rcal in th¿rt
dccisiorl
Ilnrcpoltcd.
414. ,Îcc thc Notc follott'in¡l
E.¡\.
in
il9701
casc ls fcpo rtccl
Ltl.
I

of
5. IIielì Cotlrt
'l-hc

thc

C

cÍrse,

ica/6
Lr/

I

was rcfcrrcd to Turnock v. Sqïtoris,
whcrc Cotton, I-..1., sairl ((1889) 43 'Ch.D. 150 at

contentiorr.

CofJcc
itt I ra.

Gro *,crs'(-o't¡Pcraliv e SocíctY

l
cnìplo)/cc,and thc clcfcllclan( socicty ca¡t bc'a
tJisputc cortcclning lltc bt¡siucss ol'a t'cgistcrccl
socicty'.'.1-hc busirlcss oÍ thc clcl'cltclalll. society
appcars to tnc to hc cunccr¡tccl with flrrrttittg and
its ploducc ancl not rvith tllc tcutts of thc lllairttill's contracts of etrtplo¡,lncnt rvitll thc dclcnclant

I'r<¡hlcttt.ç:

societY."

ù3.

l. Arc thc ap¡tlicants nou, rvithor¡t :r rcmcd¡, in thoir
disprrtc'l
tl, lf thcrc hurl [:ccn a clisprrtc rvithin s. S0 slroultl a rv¡.ir
of nr¡r¡r<llnrus l.urvc bccll issuccl'J What tcst rvoultl

It is my vicl

that the language of Pollock, C.B.,
v.
is particularly ior adoption.
Glover
in Morrison
(1)
(b)
Section 80
of the Act refers to disputes
(and
past or dcceascd tr.rentbers)
bctwecrr ¡llcnlbers
and, rroi nterely the society, but its cotrtnrittee ol'
any oflìcel of the society as well. lt seetus to me
that the sort of dispute which it contenplates (whicli
musl. "conccru the business of" the society) must
be of a clonrcstic nature. ¿'.c., betwcen a trleutber as
such nrerrbe r aucl the society, its comuitl.ee or

thc court havc lpplicd'l
If thc Contnlissioncr htrl actcd pr.onrptly alld tlrc
arbitr¿rtor givcn lrr arvald cot¡kl tlrc losing prt-ty ríìisrÌ
thc issr¡c. of luck of jur.isrliction? Whclc u,orrlcl hc
raisc this issuc'J Would it rì.¡lìttcr tlxrt ho harl parti.
cipatcd rvillingly in thc albitrltiorr'l

4. If thc partics could

show that tlrc Commissioncr h:rd,

in fact, wlittcn a lcttcl appointing an al.bitl.aloi, rvoulc;
this afTcct thc dccision þivcn?
*5. Do you agree that, except as provicled iu s. tÌ0 (2),
dcbts ancl clcnrancls duc by tncntbcrs to thc socicty ar.c:
not clisputes rvithin the Act? What lrrle of lcgisintivc

constnrction

is

bcing applicd by lhe court? (.Sce thc
ofl ac (-ì ron'crs' Co-opcralivt,
crse, p.

opinion in the Ga
Socícty Ltd,
6. What is thc

officers as sr¡ch society, corumittee or oflìcers respec-

tively. Moreovcr, by s. 80 (2) a claitn by a society
for a debt ol denland duc to it fronl a metnber or
pasi rlenrbeÍ-, cÍc., is dcclared to be a dispute. This,
.l thi¡rk, goes fo show lhat (save as provided for')
debts and derrrarlds due. are ttot disputes within the

of Trevelyan,

s. 80 (1)

(ii) to thc

argunìcnt

J.?

7. Why should a dispute betwcen rncmbcts and tr socicty
be of a "donrcstic naturc" as lor-rg as thc clispLrtc
o[ the socicty? Is this bccarrse
courts rvilI constlue nat't'orvly aly lcgislative ¿ìttempt
to onst their jurisdiction? What should tlic lcgislattrlcdo to clarify the scope of julisdiction granted to tlìc
Commissioner and albitrators?
corìcerns tlre "br¡silress"

,

Act.

r\þplying the' foregoing to,the five heacls of refernr.ro,re
is a clispute witllin the meaning of the
",'rc",
Act. The a¡rplicants admit that thrce of them are
rurade as enrployees, or ratlìer ex-cmployees, rather
tharr as tlerrbels, anothcr is for dues fo¡: coflee,
rvhich is. thelefore, in lespec-,t of a debt or cletrrattcl,
ancl the fifth, rvhich lc4cls "Gelterally btrt without
¡rlejudice to the fcregoing, The ltraturel in v¿hich
the socieiy's business is being run by_. the comnrittee", cloes not seem to ne to be a "dis¡rute"
!'
at all.
/
-l'llele n,as
a timc when the Comntissioner, having
had the refcrence aucl being satisfìed that a dispLrte
exis(e<i, should have appoinl.ecl or refused to appoint
an arbitrator or ¿u'bitlators. but later he had second
thoughts about it and norv I lrave founcl that uo
dis¡;utc exists. The ordcr is, Ihclefore, discharged.
El¿c| t-'ar,tv u'ill Lcar its tln,n costs. '['he a¡rplicants
seut tlrerr lcl'erc¡lce to a public clfììcer wlronr llte1'
wcie elll.itlcd lo ¿ìssurÌre kncu, his cluties.' [{e, apart
fronl the glcal. aud r.ulu,¿u la¡liccl cl'clay, lcrcl Ihcur
to believc that thcy hacl takcn tlrc. right corrlse. -flrc¡,
lhe n - took rvh¿t appcalecl to be thc only proccclulc
opcrì to lhcni, al'ter rvhiclr thc (-onrnrissioncr. lbr
thc lìr'st tirlrc. tor¡k thc ¡roirtt lhat thclc \víts rìo
disputc rvithin the Act.

'iil

r¡

*

Nale:

ln Williants v, Makaniuola and othcrs (unreportecl. High
Court, Osgobo Judicial Division, Westcrn State, Nigeria
Suit No. MOS/23l70) plainlifl, a disn.risscd .managct' of a
co-operative society, sought an order ¡estraining defcntlant:
froni taking any ftrrtber steps unclcr s' 5l of the Co'

of Kenya, s' 80)'
Át tn" tinre the motion was lìlccf ttre Registrar (fìr'it
opcrativc Societics Law (thc cqtrivalent

defcnclant) had ah'eady appointecl an'arbittator' Thc courl
founcl that thcre rvas no(hing left for thc Rcgistrar to dc
once he,hacl appointcd an'qrbitratol' so that thcrc tvas no

act rvlriclr tlre coult cot¡ld lcstrain' (I)ú quucre" could

thc'

conrt resttrain thc Rcgistrar' froln acting undcr s' 5l (4)'
rvhich statcs: "Thc Rcgistrar ln¿ìy of his orvn nrotiorl ot
on thc aP¡rlication of :r PartY to a ¡cfclctrcc, rcvise atl)
decision thereou by an arbitlato r to whonr ii rvrs lcl'errccl"?)
Thc coult also clisrnissccl tht: rrrotion ls to the othe¡
oflìccls of tht
clefcncl¿rnts. Thc scóoncl and thircl clelcrrclants,
to
Írrrrc{iotls
no
¡rcr forrn rtndcr
co-opcrattvc socicty, had
dcf crtcl¿rn
[or¡rth
thc
lations;
rcgtt
tlrc
or
larv
cithcr'. tlrc
from
restlaittctl
be
not
the co-oPcrativc socictY, shoul<t
grc¿ttcr
ir
l'iltl
it
bcc¿rttsc
arUitlaliort
thc
proccccl ing rvith

lisli of dirmagc than thc Plai ntifì'.'fhe Plnintil'l's'cnsc
:rll<l
thc lìcgistlnr \vils thírt it wus against thc llrv
mcct
tltc
plcscnt
at
bc
to
ìlugistrar
jtr
tlìc
[ol
sticc
rratu rtl
rvirs tlisnrissccl
ing of tlrc socicty tltrrirrg rvhich thc ¡rlaintilì
'I'ltc cottrt fotttrtl lro Plovision in thc llrv oll s'hcthcl' ot
antl irr rcs¡lcct ol'
not thc Rcgistr'ar' cottlcl attcncl nrccl irtgs
rrt
st.ttcd
cot
jtrsticc
tlrc
thc clainr otr tlattttal

rugainst

¡lt**

tc)5'Ú
b4,

lo (t

(Quacre u'hether plaintiß' cotrld still scck relief "undoing"
fhe steps alrcacly taken by tlcfcnclants rrndct s' 51')

***'

ti')

GATANGA COFtrEE GT{OWI'R.S'
CO.OT'ERÀTIVE SOCTETY LTÐ'
v. GITAU
[1970] E.,4,.

Iligh Court of

361

KcnYu.

)

SIMPSON, J.: l-he appcllarrt,.,the Gatanga Coflee
d fronl
Glowers' Co-operativc Societ ,l-imited, ded

A

STIMS

espoll en a tì]elïì
in respect of cofl.ee scld and'clelivcred to
the sunr of Shs. 2,186107 being one-half

ciency

to

l

it by him
of a defi-

in the society's.,futrds fol which it held

respondent ancl his successor
to be responsible.

the

in the oflìce of treasurer'

The res¡tondetrt sued the socicty for this amoullf
the Resiclent lr{agistrate's Coult irl Nairobi being
sim¡rly a claim for the balance due in respect of
coffee sold and deliveted by him to the appellant.
The society ¡lleadecl lack of jtrlisdictiori and this
u,as aLguecl as a prclintittary poitrt. Having decidecl
this against the socieLy the tnagistrate proceeded' to
give judgrncnt for the respotldent.
ir-r

It ís againsL this jLrclgnrent that the appcllant notv
appeals solely òn thc -eloutrcls of julisdictiou' atrd
reì¡,i¡t on the provisiotts of s. 80 (l) and (2) of the
Co-operative Societies Act (Ca¡r. 490)' . . .
Thc nragistratc based l¡is dccision on the forrn ol'
the pleadings. Irt its clefencc thc appellarrt hacl

clcniccl liability'ort thc groltnd tlrat it had Lightlt'
set ofì agaiust his cla.im the loss for which it hclcl
-l'he
tna-uistratc helcl tllat
the resportclettl t'csponsiblc.
as this loss could nol. bc pletrdccl by way of si:t-olÌ'
therc was no dcfencc on thc plcaditrgs to thc plaintijl''s clairn. lf lhe.rc wiìs lrr) rlcfcnce thcrc rvas lto

clis¡lutc, lf thclc was lìo disptltc s' 80 was lìot
lpplictblc.
i thi¡rk \\,itlì rcspcct th¿rt thc lììa!listratc nlisdircctcd
lrinlscll. 'l-h,: valiclity r)r otllcl'wisc of thc dcfcllcc call
harclly bc ni¿rtcrial to thc clttcstiotl tt'hcthcr or lìoI
tu clispute c.rists. Ivf oLcovcr, he appcat's to ltavc
ovcrlookcd thc fact that. the clcl'cltcc illcluclcd ¿t
clenial that atty balattcc rvas clttc by tlrc socicty.
On bchalf of thc rcspottdcttt it rvas strongly corttenctccl thai tltere was lìo dispLrte u'itltin the tncatritrg
of s. 80 of thc Co'opcrative Socictics Acl'.
As I uncjcrstand counsel his cotltctltiolr was tltat
if a plaintiff claims a surìl of money and thc'
cleleldaut acltnits thc facts giving risc to the clairu
there ,is no dispute evcn though the defendant fìlt:s
a delence denyirrg liabilitY.
There may be no clis¡lttte as to thc facts on whicl-r
the claim is based but clearl¡' there is a clispute as
to liability to PaY.
The rvor.l "disputc" is not dcfìrlecl irl the Act' ìt
is not a technical telln and mtts[ be givcn its ordinar¡',
natural tneauiug.
In this case thc plaidtifl claims Shs' 2'l86l07
"being the balauce clue in respect of coffee solcl
and clelivelecl to the clefendant compally by the
plaintiff at the defelldant colnpan)"s l'equest attd
on its behalf" alrd statcs:
"Despite dcmaltd and the plaintif['s rvritten intiinaiion of his intentiou tõ sue ir-L' default cf
fu1-.nt thc defendallt conrpall)' Lefuses and/or
rueglecl.s

to

PaY,"

Tlre merc fìling of this plaint raises att iuferellce
that there is a clispute bctrvcen the plaintiff and the
scciety. lt is hardly likel)' that the society is a
conseirting but intpecurlious debtot against whont
the plaintiff is seeking to obtain a juclgment'
I ãm llot, hou'ever, restricted to alì exanìinatioll
of the plairrt. It is concccled that the whole of the
pleadings rnaY bc looked ¿tt.
Iu its statemart of delencc the society states:
". .. tlte comtnitte.e oI
investigation fottrld
2,186107 and rvhich

.

declLrctecl

as e

set-o

colÌcc sold and clcliver
dcfenclant societY and

in
tr*-pì^iìtiiñ-in parigr,rlth I of thc. plairititsancl
liab¡dcnics
socict¡'
i"icìtJL,tL
r¡c'
irrã'i,.,rtir.,
2'186/07
iii;'i;'ii;;'pioii'tirl i' the sum ôrofShs'
plrini cr
the
paraglaph
first
ät'.r¡n't.ã i'n,thc
iu atty sunr at all."
Shs'
Although by irLrJrlic'atiort it is adnìitted ttr¿t
suoictY
2,llr(r/t)7 ;was dtrii to the plaintìfl by the

pcl ccnt of lhc valuc. as cstinratcrl
by thc conlluittcc. of tlrc proclucc so dis¡rt-rsccl of."

llability to pay tltis sttnr is clcrriccl. Whcthcr or lìol.
dclcncc is a vrlicl orìc thcrc is clcarl¡'a disptttc.
' tlic'lwo
rec¡uilcntcrrts al'c r.rcccssary lo satisfy tltù
¡rlovisions rtf s.80 (l) of thc Co-opcrativc Socictics

cxccccling 50

It is apparcnt úrat nrcnlbc¡'s ¡ì)ust bc cofl'cc pr.ocluccrs
nucJ nrust clcliver tlrcir pr:oduce to the socicty rvhich
in its turn dis¡toscs of thc colì'ce in thc nlos( prolìtablc

Act.

'

Thc clisputc must be
(a) orrc conccrrtiug thc

businc.ss

rììarìtìcr. It f<¡llorvs I think ¡hat the busi¡lcs.s of thc
societ¡, i¡rcludcs tllc purchasc of coflcc fr.otn ntcnrbers and paynlent thcrefo¡.
The clispute in qucstion is one concerning, the
business of the society.
It was acccptccl by counscl for thc appellant that
"n-re.¡nber" in thc contcxt of .sub-s. (l ) nreans a
rlrcrnbcr in his capacil.y as ulenlbcL.
This was the opinion of N{osdell, J., in the untepo.rted casc of Benjc,rttín K¿tvt¡k¡to v. Lukenya
Ilunching c¡ntl Fqntittg Co-opercttive Society Ltd.
(Nairobi High Coult Civil Case No. 931 of 1966)
in which he hcld that the plaintifl was suing uol
as a menlbcr but as an ex-employee and his status
of rlenrber was merely coiltcidental.

of the socicty;

and

(b)

betwecn the ¡;crsons specilìed in paragraplr (a),

¡raragraph (b)

or paraglaph (c) of

sub-s. (l).

For the rcspQndent it rvas contcnded that thc
of the society" niust nlc¿ìn the inter¡tal
nranagemcnt of thc socicty.
"business

I can see no ìustification for adopting so restrictcd
arr interpretation. In Wakiro atd Anolher v. Catnntittee, ol Bugisu Co-aperalivc Union f19681 E.A.
523,:àt

"It

p.

527, Rr¡sscll, J., considered this expressicit:

to be generally acccpted",
"that
he
eveu though the words must be
said,
' stlictly constmed as s, 68 of the Act ousts thc
' jurisdiction of the courts the worcl 'disputes'
inclucles all matters which could form the subject
of cìvil litigation alld 'touclting the busiues.s of
the society' is not confined to clisputes regarcling
the internal mauagerìrent of the affairs oI the
society or disputes in regald to the plinciples
which would regulate the conduct of business."
appears, however,

A sirnilar view was takcn b¡r Trevelyan, J., in
Rcpublíc v. Tlte Conuttissianer lor Co-ctperalive
I)cveloptttent ex p. KahuÍhi ancl Others [969] E.A.
'ulo,. ,t.," ouroor., of [he p'esent cáse it is unnecessary to consider whethe r this interpref ation ma¡/.
perhaps be unduly restrictive.
1'he respondent is a member of the appellanf
society. As such he rvas bound to sell his coffee
to the society. The transactions giving rise to the
dispute r,verc' catried out by him in compliance with

l'Section 68 of the Act" refers to s. 68 of thc
Co-operative Societies Act (Cap. 93) of Uganda,
sub-s. (l) ancl (2) of u,hich are substantially tlre sanre
as sub-s. (l) and (2) of s. 80 of the Kerrya Act.
'fhe expression "busiuess of the society", in my
opinion, covers every activity of the society within
the ambit of its b¡,s-l¿ws and rules,
Accolding to bye-larv 3 the objects of the Catanga
Coflee Glowers' Co-operative Society inclucle the
disposal of coffee produced by members in the nlost
prolìtable manlìel'.
Undèr bye-larv 6 only bona litle lìcensecl'coflce
growel's owuing coÍ'le c tl'ees rvithin the arca of
opeltttions of Lhe srtciety arc eligible for membership.
llyc-law 39 (c) enables the conrmittee to makc
rules prescribing the conclitions cln which collce
shall be acceptecl fronr mcurbers ancl the tintes allcl
placcs at rvhich clelivcLy slrall be nracle.
Bye-larv 40 leacis as follols:

"40. No nrcnrber shall wilhout thc wr.ittclì consellt of the coulnrittcc. sell ot otltcrwise disptrsc
of any ol' his colì'cc' to any conìl)any, socicty oL
pcrsorì othcr lhan tlrc society, or.all authoiisccl
agcnt of thc sccict¡,.
Atty rncrrrbcr rvhc ilt[r'ingcs tlris b),c-larv sltall
rlto lhc rcscrvLì I'trrrrI ol'tlrc socicty a fìnc ¡lirr.
not

the bye-lau's of the society in his capacity as rnember,
The dispute was, therefore, in my opinion between
a lnember in his capacity as rnember and the society
thus falling within paraglaph (b) of 'sub-s. (l) oi
s. 80.

It is I think immaterial that the ap¡rellant dicl not
speciíìcally sue the respondent as a member. It is
irnmaterial also lhat silce the society is apparently
rtot clcbar-recl from bu¡,ing colÌee llom uon-ulenrbers
the nlenlbelship of th'e respondeut \,vas not, so far
as the society was colìcernecl, an essential elcrncnt
in the trausaction.
I take the foregoing vicw notrvithstarrding thc
plovisions of s. 80 (2). Counscl for the lcsponcleul
s;r¡bnrittcd that on readirrg sub-s. (2) together with
:;ub-s. (l) debts and dcnurncls wcrc b¡, implicatiou
rtot clisputcs within the nrcaning of sub-s. (1). In
su¡:por( oI this subnrissioll lrc referlccl us to thc
'l-rcvclyan, J., in llepuhIic v.7'hc
itrclgnrerrt of
Ct;tntttissiottcr lu' Ctt-o¡terutir'<' l-)ut,cloptttstl e.\ p.

¿

LÇ,

osA

,

Kçhttthi t,ntl Other,s, to wh[ch {.lravc írll'c¿ttly rcfcrrccl'
' ln. the coirrsc of this jrrclgirlent (at ¡r' t7 I) tltc-

judge

-

saYs:

He concluded that a dispute ilt rcspcct of dues
for coffee being in respcct of a clebt or iJclnarld was
rni:t a clis¡rutc within thc tneatting of the Act'
I regret that I fìncl myself unable to agrce with
this view.
If all clebts ancl cle¡rrarlds çluc to prctnbc15 by a
society are to be excluclecl liy' irn¡rlication the eftcct
would be to remove frollr tlte arnbit of s' B0(l) not
only claims for coflee sold and dclivel'cd but also
clailns for dividencls, bonttse's. iuterest arrd deposìts
held by the society rvhich ì' fccl coulcl not have bccn

the intention of the legislatur:e.
- Full weight trust, I tlrinlç, be givcrl to thc" words
"rvhetheL such debt or detualrd is achlrittccl or not"'
The Co-operative Societies Act has it-s sotlrce in
Indian legislation.
' Calvert in the Larv c;n'd I'tinciplcs al Co-o¡teralian
(5tli Edition), at p. 302, nrakes tlre conrnreut that in
Bengal and But'lna it was l-relcl tltat a dcbtor- has
only 1o aclnrit the debt aud it ceascd to be a clispute.
, None of the Indian legislatiou in question is availhere btrt it would ûppcal' according to Calvcrt
able
,
that fol thc rentoval of doubt or by way of illustratiou some states inseltcd a provision silnilal to
sub-s. (2) of s, 80.
I am of the opinion that the main if not the sole
object of the legislature irr aclding sub-s. (2) was the
reinoval of any doubts which nright be thought to
exist that claints by a legistered society for a debt
or demancl admitted by a membet were disputes
within the meaning of strb-s. (l).
It was ap¡rarently cotlsiclcred unlìeccssary to nlakc
siririlar plovision for the benefìt of tne¡rrbers i¡r
reslrect of debts or clenrands admitted b)' th. societl'.
A clispute rvithin thc nrcanittg of strb-s. (l) includcs
a claim for arr unaclutitted dcbt or clcmatrd alld
sub-s. (2) must be read not as restricting the nleanittg
of sub-s. (1) but as cxtendirtg it to include clainrs
t'or'. adnlittcd debts ancl dcrna¡rcls due by a member

a socictY.
À, Ênal sub¡lissiou by counscl for the resportdèrrt
that if s.80 ousts rhc juLisciiction of the court it is
ullt'u virt'r- thc constitulic,l appèarccl to trc an aflerto.

thought a¡lcl wts t-ttìstlppc)rtcd b¡' algtttttcttt. I clcl ltot
l'ccl callcd upotì to ntljtrclicatc tr¡lott it. J'hc scctiott
of thc ccrnstitutit'ltt ¡'c[ct't'cd to. s.60, clctls rvith Iltc
ìurisdiction of thc lligh Cotrrt. Wc alc hcrc con'
cclncd with thc juris<Jiction cf lt stlborclillatc court.
'Ihç qppcal is allowcd witli.costs in this cotlrl' to
be taxccl ou thc highcr scatc:¡llcl in tltc cot¡l't belorv'
'fhe cout't belotv haviltg ltacl no jtrris<liction to try
the suit its judgmcnt is set aside ' ancl thc suit is
I

disnrissed.
FIARRIS, J,: ,I agrcc that. for tlte rcasorts given
in the jucl-unrcnt which has jtrst beett dclit'crcd. this
appeal shoulcl'bc allowcd, brrt as wc arc dilìerirrg
not only lront the dccision ol the court bclolv but
also lrom thc view exprcssed b1'this cotlt't in 1l; v.
Cùtnttliss¡ottar lL;r Co-operulit'c l)evelttptttt'ttl e-t ¡t'
Kti.bulhi ancl Others. at p. l7l, I feel that I slrould
state slìortlv lìl)/ opill'olì in nty owtt words.
The substantial issue for cletcrmination is as to
the mezrning of the expressiotl "ally tlisptrtc collccl'll'
ing tlle busiitess" of a registelccl society in s' 80 (l)
of the Co-opcrative Societics Act. Thc appellant
socicty, lvhich lvas the defellclalrt ill thc lorver court.
relics upon lhe provisions of this scction in su¡lport
of its contentiorl that thc nragistrate hacl no jrrriscliction to cntettaitl the clainr a¡td l'hat the suit "should
have been clistllisscd. For the rcspondent it is argtled
that the expressiou itt questiotl lllcalls a clispute of
a putely dollrestic charactel betweetl a registe lcd
society ancl one of its nrenrbels ilt which tltc fact of
his menlbership is nlaterial' an<J that a clairrr by a
member against his society which catl bc asserted
without his ¡recessarity establishing his menrbership'
as in lhe pl:csent case, does not fall rvithirl the
sectiolt.

in thc lìrst ¡llace tltc'rvord "dispuLe"
as so used, tlrc cotrstl't-tctiott pttt forwald by the
lespondent í's, irl my vierv, iu conflict rvith the
manilest intclttiolr of the sttb-section. Although we
ar:e not concerlted here u'ith paragraph (c) of the
sub-sectiorr, it is clear that. at lcasL prirrttt fttcic'
whatever trtcanittg is ttl be givett to the woLd
"disptttc" for thc purpo-(e of the stlb-sectiotl as a
s,holc nrust accord with the tetms of e¿rch of thc
Consiclelirtg

three paraglaplrs (a), (b) arrcl (c). Paragraph (c) hls

no applicatiolt to nrcmbcrs ¿ls strch with the rcsttlt
that, in its rcfcrencc to clisputcs concerllirrg thc
business of thc society, the sub-scction, it scelns to

4r/

the word
call sce llo reason for ascrio-ing t'o

I
liiirpur.;;, *rtitrt is ttot clcfìrrecl irr thg Act and
any way lcss
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s. 80,
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such as that cxisting ilr this casc'
which also
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by-laws
is trndelìired, the appellant societ¡' by itsancl nralin.L,,¿., anlollg its àùjects thc ¡lloccssitrg
mcrnbers' Thc
keting of coffee proilucetl by - its
is a nenbci of the society and his
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to the
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respondent
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